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ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
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|  _________TWICE-A-WEEK_________
I  B r  THE ROCKLJU1D PUBLISHING CO.
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| |  tram  4S& Mam S tree t. K o c aian l. Mkinfe.
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=  1 very reasonable.
s  i C-ommum nan  on? upon topics of general m- 
ih terest art- f*o.n itec.
=  E ntered  ax the postoffioe ax Rrx-k--B.no lo r  o r -  
H  cn ia n u a  ax becanc-maae poFtai razee.
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=  ! The EocmaDU G asette  was estahli&bec in i  In  1B74 the C onner wae eexabusnec. a n a  oansau- 
=  aaxec w ith  m e Gaxetxe in  iSsh The F ree Press
There is Always room  fo r a  man of 7 
force an a  he make* ruom  fo r m any. = 
—Em erson. •
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you this iong-iite roofing 
y. T ie  Red and Copper 
as how m u d  you nee. 
show you how tittle it 
tc have a roof that for
e d  h o  re p a irs .
:a r  &  c o .
Lutnber a n d  P ain t t
M A I N E
Odd Fellows Block. School St. 
Rockland. Me. Tel. 120
lanserratnne* lam atn. Me. Telephone 135-2. « t
G. K. MAYO & S O N
I
M e n 's  a n d  B o v s 9 C lo th e s
I
T H E  R O C K L A N D  H O M E O F
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
LAMSON & HUBBARD HATS 
ARROW COLLARS AND SHIRTS
g
Reliable M erchandise in Every D epartm en t
£  ?
421 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
«
4-
< o i  Q
=?S L O N G E R
aid Red Seal
TTER IES
WHOLESALE
jods at Factory Prices
McLOON & CO.
JOBBEBS 
OKLAND. MAINE
E REG ISTER
AND
:te Year Book
EDITION 1 9 1 7 -1 8
■a^ es riliec with State ai 
Ttnnrm Votes si -s=*- 
rinns- eiedun^— 
own ariiaais—Business 
•m -t, City and Town 
anri sp-iocate.
ISSUED AUGUST 11. I*1
F n c a  S 3 .0 0
RT G. DONHAM
P u n iia h e r
igc SL Portland. *«
ROCKLAND 
ANO BUIL01NS
ASSOCIATION
on its:
lonthiy payments on 
CTS.' ‘Eases: anc 
:or your bu.ntc* - 
iuv, build or change 
ill and talk C ^rsT*
No. 407 M ain St.
rc  Francs Cobh Co*
i  o u r  c o u n t r y  n e e d s  y o u  a n d  n e e d s  y o u  b a d ly .  
A re  v o u  p i e p a r e d  to  d o  y o u r  b i t  ’. A  s r e a t  m a n y  
■uns b u s in e s s  m e n  a r e  b e  i n n  c a l le d  f o r  m i l i t a r y  
- t r v io e  a n d  i t  is  u p  to  y o u  to  ta k e  t h e i r  p la c e s .  T h e
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
w ill  r e o p e n  M O N D A Y . O C T . 1 . B y  e n r o l l i n g  f o r  
a b  u s in e s s  e d u c a t io n  n o w , y o u  w i l l  be  p r e p a r e d  
w h e n  t h e  c a l l  c o m e s , a n d  c a n  s t e p  i n t o  t h e  p o s i t io n  
- _ a t  w il l  b e  w a i t i r g  f o r  y o u .
C all. U r i le  or Phone lo r P articu la rs
H O W A R D  &  B R O W N ,  P r o p r ie t o r s
421 MAIN STSEET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 69-72
G u a r a n t e e d  P a i n t s
TTe a re  sriD  s e l l in g  ax J O B B I N G  P r ic e s  th e  sam e  b ra n d  
-b a r  w e h a v e  c a r r ie d  f o r  y e a rs  
—GUARANTEED LM EVERY WAY—
DERBY'S Mixed Faints, standard colors, at S J L 9 0 . ner gall on 
“  “  inside white,
“  “  outside white.
-1D 0T Barn Paints, ren and grsy.
*APR'S Copper Faint,
* e  aiso nave a good W HITE PAINT
—SPECIAL PRICES LN LARGE LOTS—
S I I M O N S  W H I T E  C O M P A N Y
TiLLSON WHARF, ROCKLAND, MAINE
S 3 .0 0  
“  $ 3 . 2 5  “  
“  $ 1 .5 0  “
$ 2 . 3 5  “
$ 2 . 0 0  “
*A  ME R E G ISTER
AND
State Year Eook
FDITIOK 1 9 1 7 -1 8
' '  oo paffes 5Ued with Stale of 
ititfiy maTirm Y 3t2S 31 iSSl
-T. - V r.Tnns “ire firms— M ale, 
and ;?w n rm-trinic— Business
‘ ■ irv j : “5km C ity anti T ow n—  
.enseii and ap-m-datc.
--’-I L b rn o y  ISSUED AUGUST 11. !•  
P n c t  S 3 .0 0
A L B E R T  G . D O N H A M
P u b lish e r
• iLfha’-ge SL Portland. *e
C O A L S A V E R
The best Coal Saver you could 
fin d is one of our
SKILLED MECHANICS
to  overhaul your
H e a t in g  P la n t
1>O it N ow  while we are able 
to  ee t shipm ent on repairs.
F. L  STUDLEY, 2 6 6  Main St, 
PLUMBING AND HEATING
H I b
-t»
Sheet Metal Work?tr— Tel. VC-M E» SIS-W
KAISER. OB THE PEOPLE
Out Or the Other Mast Sait—Germany t
Victary or Uefeai Means Math To
E r e r y  A.m*rir.an
h T  - -
■.a- Ma.. 'La. Securiiy Leairji s cam- 
, . ..cl Pair, . tm  Uirougii Eaiuca-
| Lion..
A vicijry 7?r Gennany—iha: is, a 
I runcius.ve viriory and a "German 
peace”-—would mean that Germany had 
L- u he . ' . ' . - .q. inciucLng .vha: .he 
pvi.r.d believes be the belter part 
- ■ .’ • - -
riKik o' the walk, and the world wouid 
— . -
be mere.y par: af :he walk, and Prus­
sia a ..uid waik upon
. ■ . . .
defea;ed nation and then a conquered 
n an -a . I: a  ?uid take ardere from 
P :sJ:-.m—prompGy. Eventually it 
a  ii.d parade a; me no.jse-step. Ai is 
heao. .,n horseback, a .uid he n-.d an 
American Pres.dent but a German 
Kaiser.
Thr fges -d - -am and -iectriciiy 
have made the a  ,rid a smaller p.ace.
1: has gri'wn s.- sma  in lac;, that
l a mus: negjn live under one
r.A-mmen:. What .ha; c.v-rnm-.n; is 
be ,  :he ^w ie h.s -var. It Ger­
many a ,ns. the vernmen: f the 
a  rid '. I .  be a German Kaiser; .7 
Amer a and he Allies win. the - 
■rnm-n; a ... he a_. tie res; -t as. Those 
.Amer cans An.- A.sh itv e rn  nem- 
seives are "for” the war. Those who 
a -n he ctverned by a Kaiser are 
acain,-; :. The lukewarm and :he in- 
■iiffer-r; are asleep; ihey do nut kni’A- 
wbat ;hrealens Uiem in ;his sleep :,f 
the.rs They may wake ■ mcbimar-s
t a  irse than .hose '  s.t-ep.
The siruccie ranD'j; end. and can 
hut lemp -rariiy abate, until either a 
Kaiser rules the world . r  the peopie 
•f th- a -  d rule ihemseiv-s Tie re is 
no middle ground; a defeated 'Germany 
•v uid ev-'iitua.iy ?e; rid T is Kaiser: 
a v -r; a- Germany would keep is 
E u se r—an 1 a-ep him over DS. Every 
Am-'-" l Ah likes walk P isdam 
has a chance -1 en? lying himself in 
that manner some day—m> lone as 
here as a chance .if Germany winning
the war.
UNCLE SAM PATS WELL
His Soldiers and Sailors Best Paid.
Best Fed and Best Clad—Pipe the 
the Salary List.
American s  jiers and rs have 
the distineli jn  .! being n i unly the
:
h  the A vril, htn are the highest 
paid .7 any country. This .s true in 
every grade Iron! priva - ;.i m a jir
general anu 7r m u.ru- ..g,s seam ar 
i t  admiral.
I l civil d 'e Ekiglma tie r  pays its 
i . . -• : t i.it- t ,r  litre-.' ..m-s
ed S - - . ■
- - . - -
h -r 3 . -CS m.-siiy m he ranks ' 
;he nobility and the -vell-i.—it- and 
ihe.r »..lari-.'S are no: supp-ssed i. he 
suSlcie:.; ’ • supp -r; them.
Iti limes if peace the second s ms 
f Eng..shmen. whi are n.'t suppus-d 
nhe; i . --S r  pr pen? uc.l-.Mt the
- . - seek
army .nd navy and their remittances 
'rem home makes up the deficiency) 
in them salaries.
In 'Germany he officers are all j 
7r-m the ruling c.iss. and n? German
Ulcer is L... A-U i marry unless ;t | 
can be proven ma: his wife has suffi­
cient income m support his smtinn in
In addition to their pay American 
s i.i-.rs and s.-i r s  fre-duentiy receive 
adiiional ill. waacas and extra pay • 
tor I reign service. The presen: pay
United S tates so ld iers and officers
; Grade
Private ........................
j Corporal . . . ................
i Sergeant .....................
! Sec md lieutenant —.
! First lieutenant .......
Captain .......... ............
i Major . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lieutenant colonel ...
Colonel .......................
i Bricadier genera.........
Major general ..........
i The present pay f  
sailors and officers is 
! Grade
Seaman, third Cass .
Seaman, second is s
Seaman, first class ..
. Petty officer, third ci
P etty  officer. 2d class
Petty .'ffleer. Is: cias- 
j Chief petty officer ..
Pav per y?sr 
535*; -' 543920
<vS2,-.O 
. ..  1538 ) 51152
................... *1700
..................... 2000
..................... 2400
..................... 3000
.......................3500
.......................4000
...................... 0000
......................  8000
- -
Pay per yea: 
*255 
.. -5324 
. 5353
Mate 
Warrant tfficer
-5300 
5456 
9516
ass ............  5i56|
. . . .  5416 to 5576 
... 57i2> io «16 
. . . .  5696 ‘o 5936 
.. 51221 • ■ 51596 
. 51500 52250 I
Midshipman ..................................... 6(5'
Ensign ..............................................  1~00
Lieutenant .......................................  2-jOO
Lieutenant commander .................  300C
Gommander .....................................  35«i
: Captain ........   4000
Rear admiral .................. 86000 ' 8*000
Vice admira. ....................................  900f'
Admiral ......... .■■ WO.OOO : 513.500
WRIST
AND
B R A C ELET
W A T C H E S
N ic k e l  $ 3 .2 5  a n d  up  
G o ld  F i l le d  $ 8 .5 0  a n d  up  
S o lid  G o ld  $ 2 5 .0 0  a n d  up
OREL E DAVIES
DELAHO, POTTER & CO, ’$
BLUE 
LABEL 
BAKINS 
CREAM 
MAKES 
BISCUITS
Ask Your Dealer For It
LIKE
MOTHER
MADE
WITH THE MILLIKEN B0T5
Maine s 3eg.ment Attracting Greai Deal 
sf Attention In Massachusetts—The 
Boys Are Brown and Healthy.
-T l -  M....k-.t Beg.inen: is p. dap-
M. Bige. v in he Portiand Prciw. alter ! 
s »- tn ia b is
- ■reone-d. abs. iu -.iy sat:.:ary .• •. a 
bouses and mess shacks m ihis camp 
They nave the -ti.y sh-w er baths and 
ihey installed them themselves. Gen.
. - s
\ .re s.Lcied u: :. s regime: : 7 c  s 
v -k. Once he referred :. becausr 
is men and . fficers wer-: up to the 
mark in regimental courtesy .Again 
m spoke of : because ..s officers .ver- 
working ail the ‘-tme from rev-die : 
_ps. He br.-ugn: . it G .v Mr-Cai; 
see this outfit and me Govern. - madei 
the men a uttie speech. Evidently ’ 
Coie -s quite weli phased vvtth' 
bis r-gtinenl.
“Tb" Firs: Maine Heavy Field Ar .1-
!ery has another model. It is the | 
chaplain. Hev. James A. Carey. I tnmfc 
that Pather Carey has found a job 
which su its  h.iii anu •vh-re he will 
make a great rec.rd. 5 . manner uf 
‘Lis regime: : has any desire to leave 
camp and go t- lo-vn. They have I 
enough fun pr -vided by th- cegnmentai | 
on Ab.i b Faiaer Carey .■ >
that no other place attracts mem. I t ) 
Is Mecca for -•■very . ther regiment also | 
vhen night c -mes. Lieu:. Edgar Cur- i 
is. sm  .'I former Governor Lirtis. has 
rgarized a hail '.earn and challenged i 
any earn .u the -amp ■ a game for] 
8100 a side. CoL BaieD tine offered the i 
prize. 1 understand. This bald team.] 
according to all accounts, will be a j 
winner. There is a fine glee club 
which Father Carey rgamz-d and 
which sings s: we.l tha: .ks come
for miles to hear it. A regimen:..! 
minstrel show s  heme rehearsed- I 
--
regimen; is doing m ’his way 
“I couldn’t learn what was to be-
• >me ■( ib is  regimen;. ?  : g  mg
to France right away. I know 
that. I; will have to be recruited up 
first. I: sa  uid he full of Marne men. 
for my impression is ha: it s  the 
place for a Maine hoy to be .n if he 
had t? get it::.- this Aar. I was : id 
ha; Col. Ba,entme is « -rking h.s men 
harder than any iher commanding 
•fficer at Westfield, hut the men ..fee 
it and like him.
“A oaces:o rym igh : he AT.i.en about
this oiiiti’. has a pr:v.,o who has 
given the reguner: an aut.-mobCe
-
>r n. b corns, come fr m wealthy
'an-, -s ano the? are h.«?bjabing .v::r 
:ne: 'rom the farm and be sm-p and 
doing men s w ork in a manly way.”
heal n -f ,-ur h - has bees
-
r
who has been honorably discharge j  
because of pnysical i s - h . illy. "Th-y 
are or 'T  : .be.r mue-c -s a.”-0 L.m.i 
.hey prase;.: a very ? . ; -,-r.y .jp: ,-_r- 
,mc- Die-cipi.be is strict- Progress 
madr : g- mg 'hem m.i. shape m._i- 
.•irily sp-msmg has b— w ’-j,m yC
.1 ire a: ‘ Mth brief resg- ■ > il  
-■
- - . X - e
enter the camp before 3.30 p. m.. and 
■ e me i b.-:re:i s ibd -■ v-s 
no: etirouri.g-d. because the strain f 
ie parimg - v-ry narti on the 
men Ati. re '  rking to the limit 
e
o xrite letters and delivery ,.f mail »  
uncer ...r.. For ha. reason, the home 
pe-opit A-h ■ wish ‘ do ai. they can f -r 
be.r :> ys mus: k—-p m w riting
- i
The ne of ;• - f - r s  eefit '■ the boys 
•amp must he -ii- ' -iu'. «• p. -c-m e 
The pride that the boys fee: .n the 
home f ks wh prace n; ..-. n.s wa? 
and tr? to he p them is very much 
apprstpa:-*d. Any o -r  f a depress­
ing nature hi s j  . ihiy hard w n men 
who are in ae fieid. especially J  they 
happen to be tired when they receive
LINCOLN COUNTY P0WEB
The Lincoln County 
Ittc.. has been -rgan 
‘ol.za n of sn*> 
i.s iribu ie ugh: and 
boro. Damariscotta. 
5 .in Bris Edg1
terp -I. The s: -ck 
in:.- preferred and 
value .f  5100. The 
F. Palm er. Irving E. 
C. Lihby. ail f  Por
?  w er Company, 
ized with a  cap.-
•o generate and 
power in Waldo- 
Bremen. Bris: d. 
jeomb, Boothbay. 
uthport and Win- 
.s divided equally 
common a: a par 
officer- ar- He: ry 
Yem n and Harry 
Land.
Set Your Shoes Repaired
AT
B R A D B U R Y ’S  
CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
EMEHGENCY WAN FLEET
Twenty-Six Merchant Ships Be
Built In Maine Yards—Snbiuta-ei
For Oak Are Being Used.
-•
P - ..::d i l - bsir . f ps f r
-  - -
conducted with ail speed, and the 
present outlook is m ?• pr>m» g.
-
i n - o i i . f  -
- as
shipbuilding is we., underwoy ii.d 
wL.ti.i. a few da?s .s will be .aid
-
-
tion and not a few that were under 
construct,, n for private per w . 
a: once taken over. Already there 
have been let to shipyards .a Ma_n- 
i -  f  26 s: ;s  Th- --• 
turned out as quick y .- p -<-m - 
- -
additional contracts wiii be made, suf­
ficient La keep the active yards and 
the ones now being fitted f r  bu.id.iig. 
basy for a considerable -ime.
Many aew yard6 ar- being i>ull: .,- ■
- : : d m  - y
there were thriving shipbuilding in- 
here '  . p- ; l - - \  f
life which may --*st. : r. permanent
• - - - ■ - ... - 
fact rs tha; ha\-. -  i a - ; . b m ba.it 
much of the work has been the lack 
of building material. Th- gov em m et.; 
L s  b-eome very L o- 1 v ry • f- 
'  ~ being mi. :e ' ruffle • '
• - -
lumber th- ship yar.tr- -uffic-.it 
quant.: es ' keep '.he pianis acitve
There is a dearth ' shipbuilders f 
w i,.den vesst-s- bu: many -..irp-m • -s 
have been called to this line -f ser­
vice and they are being rapidly u-
lifetime to this work.
N : a few ohipe ■ gig . n be 
-
-
have been started. The raiiriads are 
c .-  kperatittg with tne g vernment .□ 
:i - handling sup; ■ -
-
quant - of Ma imb-m is b-.i g 
:sed he bu_ Ltig f tht emergency- 
fleet.
At the heigh; f :h- ^ng’i u.iding l -  
dustry a large ,m. o:.i f as was
cause »f the .ack f maienai f this 
d-scnp ..-n  for imnied.a:- the best 
sub- .tup »  being used.
MBS. LILLIUS KALL0C3 MOODY
OSCAR G. BURNS
R E A L  E S T A T E
GUARD AGAINST FHOST
Don *. Watch the Moon: Keep Your Eye
On the Weather Bureau—Then Act.
i Don't watch :he moan- f >r signs >f 
the fits: fr-e : watch the Weather 
' Bureau Anti when the warning from 
he firecaeter c.m-.s. ae : usually will 
fr >m 24 -- b.-urs in advance. . • -k
he pr e.-L.n ?f the garden pro­
duce which ? at t yet under cover 
There are a number -f ways • f -re-
- - teks r is Jack
i Fr -ei p -rs .a - .ia d  represent;,: vac f
e- i
i realizing na: a gnod dead mure pro­
duce will be subject to i-ass from 
costs his fail •
advised early preparedness -n the
j part -f farmers.
•' - - - - - - - -  -
■ eclive ’ 'verings sh mid be made 
i ready Vegetables cafln-.'t scamper L' 
i r ver. p u i  the gardener can scamper
■ vermg :. he vegetables and per- 
[ baj'S save a wim-r’s supp.y .n a sh?rt
•fine he .s prepared, v id  blanket":, 
tarpaulins, sacks, straw, manure, pa­
per and var- us uher materials may 
, be used for covering. The condi:.ons 
favorable for the formation of early 
f frrs ; n fail are usually f short dura-
■ . n attd ronse-fuentiy protective meas- 
i ares irdinarily wiii have : .  be ern- 
I ployed only far a day or two.
i After the first fall frost there is gen- 
! erally a return to namai temperatures 
. for a number f  days, possibly for a 
i week or more, during which time im-
■ mature vegetables that have been pro­
tected wiii continue to grow or ripen.
I When frost is .mminent and pr.-tec- 
I tion is not P ssihie t  practicable.
] veceiables likeiy to be injured should 
I b»*gather-d and canned, dried, pickled.
! preserved or stored. Those that car
■ be saved m -sposur- freezing 
should, if passibie. be gathered before 
thawing takes place. In the case of.
ip  especially sw-e: p aioes, ai.
vines sh -uid be cut .-ff at the surface 
if 'he er und after the occurrence of
Tomai-oes m3?' be puiled up. plants 
and ail. and hung tops downward in 
a datk place, preferably a ceiiar. 
When ir-ated in ;his way ;h- fruit wiii 
rip-ti titre.? and s: wviy and wiii be 
available f-r 'abie use f r a  long time 
after the pianis have been removed 
I fr-m b- s fl Fm.' hat s  very .:r-
‘ v ip - s  a n d  m-" b~ us- : * r p.i’k-tbg r 
i .n i.L-" - o -  fa '.l '  f  hang-
' tng ;he vines are lacking, the ttima-
! s.it.sfae: -riiy -f wrapped separaieiy in j 
j paper and s red a dark place.
: Mary -Begetari-s such as cabbage
and turnips are n.-t harmed by ordi­
nary frost uo  L-eti n-.- sp-e.al pr.-tec- 
ti-on. in f3ct such root vegetables as" 
:-arr s. ptrsb.ps and salsify are im-
-' .r ■
'.-f: in the ground until needed.
NEW TAIL0HE2 BLOUSE
Th- 'iew ■ .. -red hi '.ir- x- developed 
-,v ;n drin: and back y -k-s. frjm  which 
box pleats are laid, says the Dry 
G 'ds Economist, -r there may be a 
muster uf pieats in ;»e eenter pack 
and on either side of the front. The 
high ceiiar is not figuring largely in 
tailt red models, the flat roiiar that
-- achee far down the fr -nt being fa­
vored. Narrow .fluting is a feature f
- c .
!ar, cuffs and fr-onL
M any D esirab le B argains.
If You are Looking fo r a Home or Property 
fo r Investment I can please you
AL. BERRY HvL'SE m Uni. a stree t.
MRS. J. A. 7L.ARK HOUSE bn Union
- >Pe of he SINGffl . 0 1'LMGES on 
Broadway.
DALY PRi'PEBTY on Winter streeL 
consists of two houses, one store.
TWO FAMILY HOUSE on Linden 
street. Rents for -520 a month. -Ail 
rented. Good investment.
| TWO FAMILY HOUSE on Lis - s -eel 
o.i rf i ied. paying -520 per month.
. RICHAHD90N HOUSE, Maverick 
: square.
i -LAPT JAMES ADANE PLACE, Gam-
! den streeL
ONE HOUSE on Hill street.
FARMS _f aii descriptions.
N w MR. RENT PAYER, get bus?
1 call in and see me and talk it over, 
i? . QET Y N nvLgE. corner up before cold woathfib sets
Broadway and Pleasant streets. '■ ;n_
TWO FAMILY HOUSE on Brick SL i
Rents for 520 per month. .Ail noted . ■ LAUNCH in flrst-ciass condition.
Will m ate a good fishing boat. Length
■APT. COOKr-.’N HOUSE on Maverick 10 draws 3 feet
sonic street. ■ wa!er Knox engine. 13 horse power
IBRA RIPLEY PLACE. Maverick St. M iii sell at a bargain.
ED. McALLETER HOUSE on Ma- TWO AUTOMOBILE. One Buick.
sonic slree t- 5-paesenger touring car. One Reo 5-
RE3ECCA 5TF.YKER HOUSE on Ma- . passenger : mrtng car.
q sftDBfit F t  £&1b o r to w o t. J TWO STEAAfBC’AT^. 85 CjOd 
'  CL.5HK HOUSE. Old Thomaston Road.' bu;id- To ba 5014 at
H05BA OOOMBS HOUSE. Old Thom- /  3ugNE^
as.-b_ oa . , [-jjjjjjj Common. Reasons far seil-
JOHN KENL'ERS. N HOCSE, Stale St. p00» fceaith. Good chance fur the
Place.
i ’ “ ********' —
! right party to step into a good pay-
THREE HuUSES on Mechanic s tree t.. ing business.
A  S m all P a y m e n t D o w n  s e c u r e s  a n y  o f  th e  
P r o p e r tie s  m e n tio n e d  a b o v e , e x c e p tin g  la s t  fou r  
373  MAIN STREET TEL 598-M FOCKLAND. MAINE
| O akland Park I
’ A LL T H E  W E E K  i
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT 
H O P S
W it h  M a r s t o n ’ s P r e m ie r  O r c h e s t r a
B L U E B I R D  P H O T O P L A Y  
Afternoons and Evenings
R. T .  &  C. S T R E E T  R A IL W A Y
-
■f the .ale Fr..' k H. M . • : ■ b— 
home in Th.mae >n T je> d ,y  morning, 
Aug. 26. Mr- M od? was bom n 
S "■ mas -
While ye: .n her -h.idn -d her par­
ents moved Th m. - and esiab- 
.s-hej tae.r a me ::: a -use in
which she parsed a. me remaining 
years -f her l.f? and .n which she 
died. Hers was an uneventful life but 
yet a life of no Lit tie .ufluence and 
power. Her temperament was active 
and cheerful and aii who came within 
be sphere of her influence were en­
nobled and biassed.
“ All h er qu ie t life  flowed on 
As meaut-w itreA iuiea flow.
W here trw h e r c ree r revenle aione 
The notseiese ways Ih e r go."
Left early a wid. w with one daugh­
ter. she devoted her life to the care ‘f 
her child and ther» grew up b-:w--a 
mother and daughter a m -s: beautiful 
and tender intimacy. The world has 
suffered i gr- ■ -- in 'be p .-e-.ag f
this w man And yet a.- we c -:-- 
template her life it would be -ruer a 
say tha; .□ hav.ng ner - ng ' th is 
the w .rid has received gr? a: enrich­
ment thr >ngh her . vmg. F r she was 
ever noted for her great power if 
sympathy and her many arts >f kind 
neichb-riy sym pathy. Y -ry arty a 
- - e fl - o
f Lae Bapiist "iurr'i in Ta >mas: a 
and fr -m the day of her baptism un­
til the end came she was noted for the 
? 'nsiancy f  her interest and the de- 
v in f her energies .'s prosperity. 
F -r the past year luring which she 
had suffered from a ■» heart
trouble Mrs. Moody had been unable 
to enter into the life of the church 
and the community as much as usuaL 
But w th failing health her m erest in 
the life around her had not waned. 
The large and eymp, he c ass-mbiy 
tha; gathered her iume t a b-r
‘I -tier a . r  3 b ■ ' '  ■- b.... 3
the reality of her fa.;h and the love 
and -sieem m wh..:. -it- 'a s  be.o
"The dear L ord 's  nest m '.erpreiers 
Are sim ple hum an souls:
The eospei trf a  life  like den­
is  more ihan  hooks and  scrolls-"
The sympathy ,f a iree num ber f 
friends and ne.gnt' t s  g -es u: ' • her 
daughter. Miss J-nti:-- -. M 'by at:J 
her brother. Fred A. Kaiioch. who . - 
way. made me '  ? - s -
The funera. was - .**mn:ze-d a: her 
la'e home n TfiiaH-he: s ir—: Aug. '4.
- ■ ' - 
officiated and the bearers were F. A. 
Washburn. W E. Y : ,1. E. ’"3. 3ur- 
gess and Cap;. A. A. D '
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
CHd faatuuntKi poexry, Dux cnoHsely—i«oox M’o.tow.
The Two Villages
Over The rr re r  on th e  hill,
Lietfc a viilace. wtu:c* an a  >xill;
All aroun-,1 ix xr>e fores: Tree.*
W hisper and  sh iver m the hree»-;
• 'ver it -ailimr ahadow* jo
Of *oa ing  hawfc anti scream in ': crow .
Anri monnxan: grasses low and «weex.
Grow in the middle of every s tree t.
Over the river, under the hill.
J A nother viLage lieth  stil ; 
i There I see in th* ctondv ni<ht 
. Twinkling stars of hom»ehcua -iehr .
F ires Lhat gieam from  the  sm ithy s door.
I M ists ttiax curl on th e  n v e r  sh o re . 
j And in  the m ads no era*'4*®
' For the wheels th a t  hasten m  and  fm .
• In th a t  v illage  cm the  hill
S ev er is sound of sm ithy  or m il.;
The nouses are th a tch e d  w ith  grass and  how 
ers;
N ever a  d o c k  to xe’d th e  h o u rs;
The m arhie uoors are always a h a : ;
Ton cannot en te r hail ox h a t ;
All the v idagers iie aaieep.
5 e r » r  again  to  sow or reap.
N ever i t  cream s to  m oan oar - ig t—
Silent, and  idle, and  low they he.
In  th a t  Tillage under the hill.
W hen tne nig  t  is s ta rry  anu still.
M anr a w e m  hear: m prayer
Looks to  the o her vyilag*- there
And. weeping and sighing , w ants to g a
T?p to  th a t  home from  "his below—
Longs to  sieep in  the  ftneax wuld,
•' h ith e r  have vani&hea wi ’e and  child 
a n d  heare th . pray ing , xhrs answ er f a l l :• ' That vilhure Shall ho.d YOU aiL Terry,
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[  b e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
T H IC E -A -H E M .
CIBCULAT1ON AFFIDAVIT
Rocklxcd. Septem ber 7, 1S17.
PereooxUj a p p e a rs ! Neil 8- l 'e rry , who on 
oath  a-eiarea Thai ha u praaaatan io the  oO ce 
t f  the Rockland IX tJiah ing  Co., and th a t  of the 
laaue of The C ouner-G aaette of Septem ber 4, 
1 3 there  waa p rin ted  a  to tal of 5.S67 oopiee
Before m a : J .  W. CROCKER,
N otary Public,
D elin q u en t R egistrants A p p ear
Some Had Not Received Their Notice, but Came For 
ward Promptly W hen They Saw Their Names in The 
Courier-Gazette—Yesterday’s Examinations.
X
“I pledge allegiance to my Sag and to 
my country for which it etande; one 
nation indiviaible, with liberty and 
jnotice for all.”
THE HONORABLE DRAFT
A paster displayed in this city ap-
Y-td.ng for recruits contains thi 
slinging sentence: “Which had you 
rather do, enlist ,.-.!v, or star,
the stigma of being draf ed? It is up 
to you." The document .5 signed by 
E. E. Bennett, Capta:: C. A. C., and 
may be regarded, we assume, 
official.
It is time that the r- ru.iing service 
of the United States came down upon 
this line of argument with crushing 
force. A stigma to be drafted? On 
tbe contrary, it is one of the mas 
distinctive honors, for .t is a process 
that gives to every :i.«n equally th 
opportunity to serve his country 
C r.sress after exhaustive c. nsidera- 
t -. of the subject decided by an a! 
m iet unanimous vote that the draf: 
was infinitely to be preferred to the 
v -.unteer system and made it the law 
f the land. The young man who is 
: w brought into service through this
■ ft is serving his country with every 
ce of patriotism and honor, and any
r- - n who undertakes to bring him
■ invidious comparison with a eol-
• : r who, whatever his reason, entered 
th- service through some other chan 
cei s  guilty f 1 despicable act tha: 
d --rves the condemnation of every 
citizen
Why does the U. S. Government per 
n this reprehensible f.rm  of recruit
r. ».
'  nee the above was put in type an 
> r.ai in '.he New Y Timas come 
t our notice, so admirably coverin,
■- matter that we are glad to reprv 
d i e it in full. Under i.'ie c:pr;nn
• T:.ey Stand on One High Lover ;h 
T.mes says:
'• . :r e l  Roosevelt, in his speech a 
'. medy Tneatre. ta.k good car1
i was w se to do what he coult 
a r t  the judicious will hope that 
w as much—to prevent the permanen 
’ h .shrr.ent of a distinction a t once
• •' :: us and unjustified between '.he 
men who recently have volunteered 
f r military service and those w
t ave or wi.i come into it under i 
' - . ;
li s a il  that he was as proud of the 
e'ass as of the other. So 1
s uid be, and so should be all the 
r u s .
<'f course, to volunteer is a fine 
g and there is not a 'word to je
so 1 against th 'se  wh > do ’ and mai 
'. be said f r them. But it is also 
fi thing, and a thing in its differen
w ,v r. .; i r-s fine, for a man to say. 
“My country has undertaken the ta. k
sing from a
like myself as many as needs, o; 
kind wants, and ta as* go :o
- 3 -if us the sort of duty which
t• ti' ed to perform." The mao who
- ma: p-ts.:. n has a perfect right 
t till his Government j u s  hand
h s shoulder and says, “Comet 
3 d when the summ ns arrives, he 
g cheerfully, his merit as a patriot 
an 1 solder ranks levs! w.th that n: 
any man in aii the land.
The idea that the volunteers are 
simehow better than those who are 
drafted is the unfortunate result of 
things said, in the days before the 
d ra f t/g  besan. by well-intentioned, 
but s newhat thoughtless and over- 
r ii us. recruiting offlee.s :□ their 
ha-’e to do promptly the work lhai 
had b-en assigned to them. They 
empha-.zed a little too much the fart 
the. he who volunteered could gain a 
epers -i advantage by choosing the 
bra- 3 of the service he preferred.
T  ■■ ■ s an appeal to a motive which.
- - .-
cd 'he highest order.
WALDOBORO
N a s has been rece:ved here of the 
•! . f Mrs. Aaron Reynolds. She
< v-n children—three pa;-s of 
tw - - :he youngest of which being
c  two weeks old.
..I- . Saturday the J. J. Cooneys 
c; 1 the:r fine summer place for 
th- annual picnic. The day began nice 
and clear and the family autos were 
k-pt b;»?y conveying guests, of which 
there were nearly 100. Gams were 
arrang-'d for the entertainment f tbe 
children, while the older ones gnnped 
on the wide pizza chatted and re­
newed acquaintances with old friends 
who have been separated for years. 
At 12.30 the company gathered about 
a table tha: dtd not sugges^any H.
(' L Rev. H. F Milligan invoked di­
vine blessing and then they all fell 
t eating and soon the tempting viands 
d.-appeared. In the afternoon there 
was a slight shower which sent the 
c 31 patty to the ample piazza where 
M-s n«v served del.cious ice cream 
w .th  cake, after which the machines 
w r- again put in commission and the 
su -- 's  returned to their respective 
1 m- s All expressed their great ap- 
pr a t.- . f the kindness if Mr and 
Mrs. C oney who for so many years 
have given this pleasant outing. M.ss 
Ann e Ct t- .y .lied in making the oc­
casion a ; asant one. The entire 
family were present with the exceo- 
t ;f  the y jnger son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell C r.ey a*re at present ad­
s '-bed  :r. the care f their yjuns 
twins—Barbara Schenck, and James 
Sampson—in their New York ..me.
When loday's exam.aatiocs are com- 
pleted at the Court House the thou­
sandth order cumber will have been 
called. Whether the Local Board will 
then have secured Knox county's 
quota time alone can tell, but it 
by no means certain that further calls 
will not be necessary. Thus far only 
27 men have actually been cert.fled by 
the District Board for military duty, 
but many others will be reported .3 
due season. Rome was no*, built 
a day.
Following is the result of yesterday’s 
examinations:
•  •  •  •
Accepted: Exemption Not Claimed
Wallace Dean Pearl.
William George Coid, Yinalhaven.
Frank R. Proctor.
Benjamin T. Myrick. Vinalhaven.
Harris-on A. Smith, SL George.
Charles H. Robinson, Camden.
Bert J. Sullivan, Rockland.
Arthur L. Hart. Hope.
William P. Widdecomhe. Rockland.
Will.am Henry King, Vinalhaven.
John C. Boggs, Vinalhaven.
Charles P. bodge. Isle au Haul.
Wilho Lippanen, Long Cove.
Earle P. Grant.
Percival A. Sawyer, Camden.
Raymond W. Clayter.
Myron J. Hahn, Jr., Rockland.
•  •  •  •
Accepted: Exemption Claimed
Harvey Coyle, Vinalhaven.
Grover C. Babhidge. Vinalhaven.
Louis C. Sawyer, Camden.
R «coe Leroy Carver, Camden.
Nathaniel A. Tiffany, Camden.
William E. Bramhall, Friendship.
My ron E. Mank, Warren.
Raymond W. Grindle. Rockland.
Lilford L. Small. Rx-kland.
Clyde 0. Ames, North Haven.
T im e for th a t good  old straw  to  
'g o  to  th e  straw  heap.
H ere  are  th e  new b locks, Soft 
F e lts . H ead  th is  w a y  w here  
y o u r size, sh ap e  and  s ty le  are 
w aiting.
$3.00 is the Price.
Send a M ilitalic M irro r to  y o u r 
so ld ie r friends. U n b reak ab le  
and abso lu te ly  g u aran teed  n o t 
to  rust.
2 5 c . in  c lo th  c ase
and envelope rea d y  to  m ail.
Willie E. Robinson. Isle an Haul.
Edward Leonard. Warren.
Vernard C. Crockett, So. Thomaston.
Guy Ervin Overlook Rockport.
•  •  a •
Rejected
George T. Pettee, Jr., Rockland.
Howard D. Ward, Rockland.
John Boyd Hall, Thomaston.
Allen F. Campbell, Cushing.
Francis M. Snow, Rockland,
Ossie Gross,
Eugene C. Barton, Vinalhaven.
Winfred V. TabbutL St. George.
Leroy S. Smalley, St. George.
Willis B. Coombs, Isle au Haut.
Christopher S. Roberts, Vinalhaven.
Harland H. Hurd, So. Thomaston.
Charlie Davis.
John .Alfred Nelson.
Victori Lingren.
Dennis Elden Carroll. Warren.
Elbert W. Burton. South Thomaston.
Percy L. Grant. Rockport.
Edward Robert Benner, Rockland.
Edward K. Hanly. Thomaston,
Clarense Ogier, Thomaston.
Frank M. Payson, Union.
Clarence R. Thompson, Port Clyde.
Kenneth F. Knight. Rockport.
Bernard Robinson, St. George.
John W. Quigley, Camden.• » » »
The Local Board for Knox county 
yesterday certified to the District Board 
the names of 33 more men who have 
not been exempted or discharged. The 
list follows:
Roy Olson Tuttle. Thomaston.
Donald Ross Weeks. Rockland.
Raymond C. Burbank, Thomaston.
Sterling W. Hastings. Camden.
John Burns Wentworth, Rockport.
Lloyd Simmons, Friendship.
Beniah Packard. Warren.
W. R. Russell, Vinalhaven,
R. W. Harriman. Thomaston.
Harold Bernard Wall, Thomaston.
Harold Alfred Tolman, Rockland.
William Hanson. Washington.
Harry Porter Baird, Rockland.
Arthur E. Burgess. Union.
Raymond Munroe Carter, Fieadship.
Harold Leroy Mason. Martinsville.
Clarence A. Haraden, Rockland.
Ernest William Pease. Ten. Harbor.
Theodore M. Strong, Glencove.
J. Gleason Perry, Camden.
James H. Haskell. Camden.
W- -i- y Leman Oxton, W. Rockport.
Frank John McDonald, Camden.
Harry Snow Webster, Rockland.
Ralph Henry Wilson, Criehaven.
John L. Howard, West Washington.
Lyford Otis Warren, Vinalhaven.
M. P. Trainor. Rockland.
Alphonso S. Prince, Camden.
George H. Robinson. St. George.
Arthur Webb Barbour, Rockland.
Earl Frank Dyer. Camden.
Claude Alton Averill, Warren.* « * «
The Local Board also certified to 
the District Board the names of 15 
registrants, whose exemption claims 
had been denied. This is the list:
Marie! Alvin McLain, W. Appleton.
Ernes: Myland Buker, Union.
Leander K. Blacklngton, Camden. •
Sidney F. Wellman, Roekport.
Albert Gay Jameson, Friendship.
Alfred Bruce Higgs, Camden.
George Alt.n Ames, Matinicus.
John E. Erickson. So. Thomaston.
•Emery W. Post, South Thomaston.
John Lawrence Flagg, Thomaston.
W iliam Imlach. Clark’s  Island.
L roy Nelson Colburn, Thomaston.
Alfred Franklin Creed, Vinalhaven.
Ernest C. House, Rockland.
George Nelson Torrey, Rockland.
The list of Knox county registrants
AYER’S MARKET
6 7 2  MAIN ST . T e l. 3 2 0 .  S id e  B u rp e e  H o s e  C o .
Special Prices 
For
Saturday
Beef S teaks 
Stew Beef 
Veal Beasts 
Veal Stews 
Best Sliced Ha a  
Sausage
Honey Comb Tripe 
Fresh Mackerel 
Fresh Haddock 
Baeon
CITY OF ROCKLAND
ELECTION NOTICE
To th e  iDhx’ itx r ts  of the City of E ockl& ni:
Yog are h-reby  notified to  aaeembte a r the  
e e rrra l w x rl rooms in City of R x^ tland  on 
MONDAY, Septem ber 10.1917. to  c m  io your 
-rotee on f r e  proposed C onstitn t onaJ 
men ts. T in
1—Woman's Suf ra^e.
3—Removal of Sheriffs.
3— Division of Towne into Polling Places.
4— R elating  to  M ilitary.
A pportionm ent of Representative* in E v e n t ; 
o f M erger of Towns.
The polls win be open a t  s*ven o’clock in  the 
forenoon and d o ee  a t five o’clock in the a f te r ­
no  »». *
Copies of th -  vo ting  1 tot m ar be found a :  the 
ward roems in th e  several wards
P e r order m unicipal officers.
O. E. FLINT, City Clerk
S e p u m te r  1, 1917.
Best Lean Corned Beef 15c
Fowl 27c
Golden Bantam Corn Native 25c 
5 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c
30, 35, 40c 
25c
New Cabbage 
New Turnip 
New Beets 
New Apples 
New Tcmatces 
New S tring  Beans 
Shell Beans 
Cukes 
Butterine 
Fresh Eggs
3c
3c
3c
25c
8c
6c
3 q ts. for 25c 
3 for 10c 
30c-35c 
50c
The Prices quoted here are for only the Best of Goods 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded
EM PIRE T H E A T R E
TODAY AND TOMORROW
T h e 3  A c t S e n sa t io n a l F ea tu re
“Hair Trigger Burk”
W IT H  H A R R Y  C A R E Y
A lso  D ra m a s , C o m e d ie s . C a r to o n s
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
D o r o th y  B ern ard  a n d  an  A ll S ta r  C ast  
p r e se n ts
“ T h e  R a in b o w ”
In  F iv e  L o n g  A c ts
A tale  of d ram atic  in te n s ity  innerw oven w ith  th e  
beau ty  of love’s power
D o n ’t  fo r g e t  th e  f in a l e p is o d e  o f
“ The V oice On the W ire”
Pattie News Pictures— Plenty of Comedy
who had not responded to the call for 
examination was published in our 
Tuesday iesue, at the instance of the 
Local Board, and brought very prompt 
response from many of the men named 
therein. Here are the results so far 
as they had become known yesterday: 
Edgar Condon, enlisted last June.'
Walter Conley, in Harvard Radio 
School.
Clarence Oliver Brasier, had already 
been examined and rejected.
Raymond W. Clayter, had not re­
ceived notification; appeared yester­
day for examination.
Robert Dyer Butler, enlisted.
Wallace D. Pease, did not receive 
notification; appeared yesterday for 
examination.
Carl Swanson, notified Board that he 
will appear today.
Francis S. Frye, had already been 
examined.
Lloyd L. Kaier, had already been ex­
amined.
Ossie Gross, did not receive notifi­
cation; appeared yesterday for exam: 
nation.
Chester O. Willey, had already been 
examined.
John A. Nelson, had not received 
notification; appeared yesterday for 
examination.
Arne Thorkilder, alien, not subject 
to examination.
Earle P. Grant, had not received 
notification; appeared yesterday for 
examination.
Charlie Davis, had not received noti­
fication; appeared yesterday for ex­
amination.
FIRST CONTINGENT LEAVES
Nine men, composing 5 per cent of
Knox county’s quota for the drafted 
army, left on the 1.40 train Tuesday 
afternoon for Ayer, Mass., where the 
National Army cantonment for New 
England is located. No forma! exer­
cises marked the departure of these 
men, as had been the case with the 
Nava! Militia and Milliken Regiment 
boys, but a good-sized crowd as­
sembled at the station, and the nine 
future soldiers were furnished with 
abundant evidence of the regard in 
which they are held by the home peo­
ple. No band played “The Star 
Spangled Banner,” and there was no 
orator to voice the good byes, but the 
leave taking was none the less im­
pressive for lack of those formalities.
The Local Board escorted the men 
.'rim the Court House to the railroad 
station, and designated Albert S. Peter­
son as leader of the squad on the trip 
io Ayer Mass. David Leonard of War­
ren was his assistant.
The men were met at the Union sta­
tion, Portland, by Percival P. Baxter, 
chairman of Local Exemption Board 
N . T o o. representing Adjt. Gen. 
Pr ssin for the State and by Harry 
Lee Berry, representing the Red Cross. 
Supper w ts taken at the station, by 
invitation of the Red Cross, and then 
the men were taken in special cars to 
be S rand Theatre where they were 
guasls of Manager Reeves.
Aftor the theatre, the men were car­
ried back to the Union station, where 
their two special cars were shunted 
onto the regular 9.45 New York train 
which was due at 1.30 a. m. in Ayer, 
Junction.
On the way up from the station the 
men cheered and sang patriotic songs. 
The prospective soldiers were not 
garbed in fashionable raiment as they 
had been advised to wear their oldest 
clothes, which will be discarded as 
soon as they arrive at Ayer and are
le ] with i ary uniforms.
- - ntril . the new Na­
tional Army was the first to arrive 
at the camp Wednesday. Upon the 
arrival of the train the two special 
c-.rs occupied by the Pine Tree State 
boys were detached and placed on a 
siding. The men were perm died
eep until 7 and were then escorted 
■to Camp Devers, where they will be 
rained with men from other parts of 
New England.
HAVE ENLISTED HERE
The recruiting office at the Custom 
' Hitts-. Sergeant-Maj rRalphW . Brown 
in charge, has lately obtained nine 
recruits. Here are their names and 
assignments:
Burton T. Hall, Vinalhaven, 1st Me.. 
H. F. A.
Raffelo Boleo, Rockland, U. S. In­
fantry.
Herbert M. Grade, Warren, 1st Me 
H. F. A.
C. A. Martin, Camden, 1st Me. H. F 
A.
Jetson F. Dyer, North Haven, 1st Me. 
H. F. A.
Ralph J. Swift, Thomaston, U. S. 
Infantry.
Elroy V. Beverage, North Haven, 1st 
Me. H. F. A.
Otis I.. Dunn, New York Citv, 1st 
Me. H. F. A.
Clyde E. Proctor. Corinna, 1st Me 
H. F. A.
UNION
Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Russell of Cam­
den were present at the morning ser­
vice at the M. E. church. Mr. Russell 
did not occupy the pulpit, as an­
nounced in our last week’s issue, but 
came to christen hfe little grand­
daughter Doris May Russell, and also 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hart. 
The two grandparents of little Doris 
were present at the ceremony, which 
was very impressive. Rev. Mr. Smith 
preached a very helpful sermon, his 
subject being “Drill Deep.”
PARI THEATRE
The Klark-Urban Company To Open 
the Engagement With “The Little 
Girl God Forgot.”
The prolific Edward E. Rose, whtse 
work has Ions been one of the sus­
taining pillows of the chain of theatres 
known as the International Circuit, is 
out with a comedy drama bearing the 
unpleasant title “The Little Girl God 
Forgot.” it will be tbe opening play 
of the Klark-Urban Company engage­
ment at tbe Park Theatre next Thurs­
day evening, with Miss Maisie Cecil 
as the little girl. Among the other 
characters are a typical Irish mother, 
a self-dependent widdy, her mischiev­
ous but well-meaning and vastly 
amusing son Mickey, who turns out 
to be one of the heroes tof the fable, 
the little girl’s  empty-headed sister, 
who becomes entangled in the meshes 
of a dashing sneak thief: a plain 
clothes man on the track of Adrian 
Morris, the sneak of the piece; an 
honest young gold hunter just home 
from Alaska, and a wealthy society 
woman. The company is headed by 
Harden Clark and Maisie Cecil and the 
supporting company is up to the 
standard of the Klark-Urban companies 
of former years. Seats on sale at the 
box office.—advt.
A U TO  R A D IA T O R S
REPAIRED
F. L. STUDLEY
totf 264 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
BRILLIANT WOMEN SPOKE
Suffrage Cause Graphically Presented
By State and National Presidents ol 
the Qrganistinn Which Believes In 
Votes For Both Sexes.
An important meeting :n the cause 
of suffrage was held in the Arcade 
Wednesday night, the speakers being 
Mrs. Carrie. Chapman Catt. the national 
president of the Woman's Suffrage 
Association, and Mrs. Deborah Knox 
Livingston, president of the organiza­
tion in Maine. Rev. Pliny A. Allen pre­
sided, and the Thomaston band gave 
a concert before the meeting convened.
Mrs. Livingston has been heard not 
a few times' in Knox county and al­
ways with unfailing admiration, what­
ever her subject. On this occasion :t 
was an outline of the reasons why the 
women of Maine are seeking suffrage, 
and the speaker was frequently ap­
plauded.
Mrs. Calt received a splendid greet­
ing from an audience in which there 
were a number of summer visitors as 
well as residents of Maine who had 
motored here from distant homes. 
Hers was a masterly presentation of 
the cause. Her sylendid poise and 
stage presence made it easy to under­
stand why she is the leader of the 
suffraze forces in the nation.
In her argument for suffrage she 
covered many phases of the question. 
She said for a great many years the 
women of Maine have urged that the 
question be submitted and for the first 
time next Monday the men will have 
a chance to express themselves at the 
polls. She urged that thinking men do 
their duty and give woman the ballot, 
because as long as one-haif of the peo­
ple are denied the vote the sense of re­
sponsibility in the one-haif the people 
will not be fully developed.
Referring to the war the speaker 
said at first people were inclined to 
agree with Bernard Shaw, that it was 
a war of kings and kaisers, but after 
two years the whole world has a new 
vision. It was plain that democracy 
was threatened and that something 
must be done to make democracy safe. 
We say we are fighting for democracy. 
And when the war ends there will 
merge from it a humanity that wiil 
demand liberty and nothing less. Next 
Monday is going to offer the testimony 
f whether Maine has seen the vision. 
It is to be the te s t 'o f  whether this 
State is fighting for democracy.
Mrs. Catt gave the definition of de­
mocracy as a government by consent 
and contrasted it with autocracy which 
she defined as authority over others. 
She said autocracy w-as possible un­
der democratic form of government, 
citing that “We made our President 
an autocrat before he could enter into 
the war.” Up to the time of the 
American Revolution the world was 
ruled by autocracy, said the speaker 
“and we haven’t gotten rid of auto­
cracy in this country yet. This great 
world war includes woman suffrage.”
She told of the growth of the suf­
frage movement and that since the 
war five of the Provinces in Canada 
have given the vote to women. “And 
I predict that every woman in Canada 
will vote for the national parliament 
by the next election” said the speaker. 
"France, too, will give the ballot to 
the women. And in Russia women 
vote on equal terms with men.”
Mrs. Cat: said it was not strange 
there was no stability of government 
in Russia at the present time because
'  tbe powers which are working to 
discredit the reform, but she predicted 
here wiil never again be a czar in 
Russia but that it will have a govern­
ment of the people.
She mentioned Germany. Italy and 
A’.»tr!a as allowing universal suffrage. 
Great Britain and all other countries 
gave suffrage to women for some 
other reason than democracy.
The speaker told of the important
I
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Something New with us
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part women is taking in the war and 
of how 50.000 women marched up and 
down the streets of London asking 
for the privilege of working in the 
munition factories, when there became 
a shortage of men. They were given 
a trial and were not found wanting. 
Now there are over 500,000 women at 
work in the mueition factories.
I! not for the women agriculture 
would be at a standstill in England 
and Wales. And the railways of the 
country could not be run if not for the 
women. Women are in the woods in 
the northern part of England felling 
trees to build ships.
"When women furnish munitions to 
keep a nation at war. cut the timber 
in the woods and build ships, operate 
the telephone systems, the railways, 
etc., and furnish food, then the nation 
must acknowledge *omen as assets of 
war."
Reference was made to the hospital 
units equipped by women and of how 
their efficiency had won for some of 
the women the rank of major.
"We Americans have not yet felt 
the weight of war.” said the speaker, 
“not ye t! But if it should fall heavily 
upon us. does anyone think American 
women would be found wanting?"
.Mrs. Catt said there are women citi­
zens in Maine, taxpayers and yet they 
have no voice in the government. 
"There is no English speaking coun- 
try under the sud, except our own, 
that denies suffrage to taxpayers.
Mrs. Catt declared there was no 
sound argument against suffrage. In ' 
Stato- where women v -e conditions 
have been improved as the record will 
show. In this connection she men­
tioned methods employed by certain . 
interests to fight suffrage, saying that 
the same plan was used as had beer, 
us-J in the fight against prohibition in 
the west. When a man could be ’ 
found in Maine who was willing to 
talk against prohibition he was taken 
into the west and there introduced as 
i  disinterested party who just hap­
pened to be there but was willing to 
tel! how the prohibition law worked 
in Maine.
There is one man who happens 
around in places where there is a suf­
frage campaign, one who is willing to 
tell how suffrage works in Colorado 
or some other State. "But believe me 
he is selling sood pay for it.”
"He say? suffrage doesn’t work well 
in Colorado. That the women want 
to give it up and the men want to set 
rid of it, but that the men don’t dare
to do anything about for ' 
will offend the w 
give it up.” (laughter 
Also mention was ma: ' o 
man who opposed suff.-igr 
paign in the West some 27 
declaring that the B.ble .. L. - ; 
to it. Mrs. Catt said she -
and trusting then em.f ■ .•
and the young man in ques ;
rather a smooth proposit a 
ments had been rather 
But later it was learned he -
sent there by a well kr .i t  
John Barleycorn and Ko ■ •-
the only real enemies of soft .■ 
said there were some '• 
pose suffrage tha: are 
but they are very she . . .
Billy Sunday says be f r 
the devil is against and ’ , 
good rule. Find out wo. ■
She told of how Senat .- . . . - • 
Colorado had been con\ . - '.
frage. He had always 
to it until he was called 
mil g I : - r '
He found conditions in th . - '
State so good, that he ?•: irsed 
porter of the cause. T- o r 
when he was sovermr :.
Ne w York, paying his 
to speak for suffrage. •; 
that one of the st.-.ng - 
for suffrage was the I 
woman herself.
After the war th re 
times. More than e : 
have taken the places f 
of the men will never : 
many will come back cri; 
seased. Then it wiil '  
women to support th- : 
an outrage in the re, - 
to given women ei'-tal " -
At this point Mrs. C •. 
question of disease to ■’•r. r 
have been exposed and v. - ■
creased to such prop rt. - 
become a terrible m-t 
be combated in much th- 
ner as is tubercul sis. H - 
authorities are taking r -
The speaker said it has : 
thing the women were r 
to know about or talk ab : 
they did know and tha: 
duty to help combat ~ 
the high moral standard ' 
can soldier and the r -
duce this evil so far - 
American boys io the m.
R O C K L A N D  O A R A G E
Corner Park &  Union Streets
We have on hand for IM M ED IATE D ELIVERY the 
following new cars—
1 C h a n d l e r ,  7  p a s s e n g e r  t o u r i n g  c a r  
1 1 F o r d  S e d a n
1 F o r d  t o w n  c a r  
1 D o d g e  R o a d s t e r
A L L  U S E D  C A R S  A T  C O S T
<
We have on hand the following bargains in used cars:
1 F»rd touring car, 1915, newly painted, mechanical condition p erfect, price $250.
1 Ford touring car, 1914, firs t class shape, price $200.
1 Buick roadster, equipped w ith oversize tires  se lf s ta rte r, price $250.
40 h. p. Chalmers, price $225.
1 Studebaker, 7 passenger, self s ta rte r, newly painted, price $350.
1 Ford delivery, price $250.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
A U T O  S A L E S R O O M ,  G A R A G E  a n d  S U P P L I E S
ROCKLAND, - -  _ MAINE
Talk o f  the
Coming Neighborh 
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S onera  m«*o,,n Kockl1'*“^ , 7  l l-1 2 -A n n a a l conve 
A snoeiatlon o f County
j£ p ..  12-18-■S ta te  B oard o
,I 2 L )tJ’n i»—A nnual reunion 
K ^ m e n t ,  Second Maine
s n a r r - , »oo ter’ An d ? '  1 
i n n ,  ball, Bocklaod.A q?Dt 13--Annual levee an 
hmo Co., in  tbe A rcade, “ se p t. 1 7 - “ D»d<l7 Dongle,
Sept. 18-tO -W ald o  an d
Mg ? p t* » —T w enty -firs t »
" ^ p i T ‘j5 -2 7 -N o n h  K nox 1 
a .n ,  2 « _ S « r e ta r j  Tors 
rutH-rc'u:<,ais A -s,,ciation I 
„ f com m unity  h ea lth , ar l  i 
0 a .n t  'J8— Liuierock Vail, 
» u l i  W essaw eekeag G ^ n g ,
Oct. I -  O pening ol llockla
3 4—L incoln County 
|R.,  3—T ra n q u ility  G ran , 
Oct 9-11- S aeadah. c Cou O ct. 1 1 -U n fv e rs lty  of
Colby open . ____
K en aieai
„ ) i—W ellm an family , 
W m tw o n h . N orth App etou 
" s e p t .  1 1 -W ellm an larnilv  
w M th'e hom e in N orth Appli 
g L ,t . pi—W e n tw o rth  fam tl
Sleeervey, Lincolnville .
Next week winds up 
unions.
The Fifteenth Maine 
hold its annual reuni 
Sept. 13.
There will be an Eae 
supper at Oakland Pa: 
or shine.
Mrs. James Hurdle 
office this morning a sti 
uring 11 inches.
Joseph Glidden is to 
\I. Harden house on Bi 
building a garage.
The residence of tt 
Frederick Starrett on I 
!ng fitted up as a h 
been leased for that 
II. A. Wood.
Frank Kilton of 8 
loft a curiosity at thi- 
day in the form of 
which were so cioselj 
as to be practically on
Lieut. William T. Wh 
pointed aid to the chie 
Boston Navy Yard. A! 
ceiving his commissiu 
was chairman of the 
Safety’s  committee on
The Holy Ghost and 
sold the yacht Barroc 
parties, who, it is uni 
the craft out as a frei 
F ist service. The mem 
l.,h colony sliil have 11 
Coronet for their sea
A new electrical s 
front of Park Theatre, 
a very conspicuous ol 
of the street. It was 
day by A. T. Thurston 
dent Black contempt, 
Improvements to the 
theatre, and the old 
land” will soon be but,
Tlie Sam, set Hotel 
day having enjoyed 11 
since local capitalists 
the name of the Bay I 
27 years ago. The su 
had promised to be 
ardous season on the 
Inspire the Maine Ceil 
build another additioi
Harry W. French. u:i 
the Rockland llirdw r 
tered upon his new di 
hardware concern in ! 
leaving here he was 
quet by brother Odd 1| 
presented him with , 
charm bearing the Od 
The various hranches 
Link fraternity are et 
have Mr. French leave 
ing which is shared 
many other friends.
The baseball attract: 
way ground tomorrow 
be another game betw j 
Naval Pt.ition and the) 
Thomaston. The 
played by tt, e. two 
at Oakland Park July 
or Day have b dh res 
for the Naval Station 
small a margin to bi| 
and Frost will again 
artists tomorr '.v i
,  last opportunity of 
these fast twirlers
From the New F i 
the American Red ( 
ton street. Boston, c 
nial that the soldiers 
pay money in order 
sweaters, etc., or th e 
vice is selling finish 
rious department s' 
rumors come to you: 
you would please e: 
them,” writes Jam - 
vision manager. If 
know of such a cas 
to drop a line to Mr.
W. A. Ripley, wh 
the building of C. E, 
new block, had a m 
-"rious injury last 
working on the ba| 
upper flight, he ac 
backward into the 
falling a distance ■ 
ceiving severe bru., 
and back. Had he p 
outside of the build 
have escaped a fail 
distance of 40 feet, 
improving under the 
ciao.
Two Rockland !'• 
men. are now busy 
life of the Plaltsbur 
Richard S. Fuller ar] 
brook. A letter 
the former gives tlj 
assignment of hours, 
a. m„ breakfast at 
!>.0O, physical 9.00 
physical 10.00 to II 
to 12.00, dinner 120< 
ins: ruction 3.00 to 
i.00 to 4.30, retreat 
5.00 to 6.00. supper 
7.00 to 9.00. bed P| 
don’t have a spare 
periods given for rt 
have to make our 
clean rifles, etc."
The Rockland M 
laken another step 
policy by opening 
ment. It is inter* 
the appropriation s 
paign of publicity 
is the first money 
bank for advertisin 
est money Institu
• he Rockland Nati-
• he once universal 
hanks of inviting 
•he modern bank n 
of printers ink a: 
Rockland National 
oo exception to th
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T H E  M E S E R V E Y
I I C E  C R E A M  R O O M S■
WILL BE OPENED
Saturdav, September 8i
U N D E R  T H E  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
The creams will continue to be made under 
the popular Meservey formulas and the 
high standard o f  quality maintained.
- I
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li: said sue was youngI
■
,L proposition his arga- 
>e-‘n rather convincing 
ar .earned he hue been 
i  well known brewery 
■ -n and the Kit.rer are 
aneoues of suffrage r.
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na: ar* honest eueu«r.. 
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end out what the Qcv .
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'  * ~ Linden street
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rract.caHy one.
un T White has been ap- 
h£ h ie f '  s taff a: .he 
’■ :. a : 'he  time .T re-
.mnnssion L.euh White I
■x. • if the Maine Public
ti A and Us Society hast 
Barrocimta to Boston | 
n. .s understood will fit 
. .* a freighter 'or down
members t the Shi-
. have he famous yacht 
• heir sea journeys.
• rai sign adorns the I
■ s T: • . r - . and a. n.gnt is [
uc: is (Dject ae length
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.».. T Thurs' m & Go. Presi- 
ni-.m; other early
n- r :.•• front his 
. he old name of "Bock-1 
-  a be but a memory.
- : Hotel >ses next Mon-
■ •■u the best seMon 
•..ists erected it under 
the Bay Point Hotel some 
-• The success of what 
• ■ be a s.imewhat haz-
i- i- r. iht Maine coast, may 
as Maine Central Railroad to
■ , o i  .on to the Samoset. 
W French, until recently with 
...and Hardware Go., has en- 
: -n h.s new duties with a large
\ L.-' .acem in 3angor. Prior to 
-• ■ • ■ n- ' .> tendered a ban-
■ c • 0, ■ . x • ■ -
aim with a handsome watch 
c ■to F~. w insigma.
The Industrial Accident Commission
will have hearings on two cases 
the municipal court room, thw citv, 
Sept 5 .
3.rd Branch of the International
Sunshine Socif.y wall meet with Mrs.
E. S. UlTord, W ater street, on Monday.
Sept. 10 at 2 o’clock.
Dr. William Ehingwood has leased
the tenement at 102 Emon street 
which will be vacated in a few weeks 
when Mrs. J. E. Heaiy goes to Bos­
ton to reside'
Gars on the 'Crescent 3each hne. 
commencing Monday, Sept. ID, wil 
't'nnect at Mecnanic street with every 
Maine Centra, wharf car. Don't for­
get. transfer beginning Monday.
The Registration Board closes 
—■£- 'K  this afternoon at 5 o’clock. 
Business has been very light, and but 
■ - goes tl
■namben; would have died of ennui, 
j ur.ty Attorney H. L. Withee h i 
I mvved his .aw office to Rockland, nav-
. r  the suttv f  rooms ver tne Opinion
■ ■het- formerly occupied by Waiter H.
Butler, esq., wh ts serving with the 
' MIL.ken Regiment.
G E
I S
£/?}’ the
c a r
Th- jw i Athletic Club has been in 
corpurated under the name of Owl 
3-uev lent 4  Fraternal Club, and has 
bought the property an Oak streak 
f -meriy ...vnei by .Mrs. Maud Meaiey. 
The Club ts already m possession.
A freak • r f ■ >m was sent to this
See Tuesday by B. A. Emery •' Rjse 
K.ll Farm. Owl's Head. The kernels 
putty-c red and ah >ut the size 
■f a nick-... Their contents appeared 
to he a sort of earth.y substance.
The Canadian casualty list if Sept. 
3 contained the name of George John­
son of Rockland. Me., who had been 
"gsesed.” Mr. Johnson is 5 son -..f 
S i ■ . . - ■ I Pleasi s  r ind
was residing in Caigary at the time uf 
his enlistment. ,
in municipai couri Tuesday Alv.:. 
H Webster vas lined *25 for ^ s a u .t  
and battery >n Joseph Bend. The com- 
t'.a.t.aa: vas the ta tte r 's  brother.
There was a woman in the case. Web­
ster paid his fine, and seemed think 
he - • hts m ney s v rth.
C. W. Bradlee was in the city Labor 
Day having run ver from Batn in 
hts motor boat, w-hicn he is about • 
place in winter quarters at that port, 
b - ' re  r- turn.ttg . t..r h m-. in Wor­
cester Mass. He has been conducting 
us nrancbf^ d tne Time— i - *’■ - s 'amp a. I . ' e  Islands.
.t x tr-m e.y  sorry to Three cases f .: t.xtcation were b—
■ F --t ". iv- B.-rkland. a fee]- i ' re Judge Mil er Tuesday-—tne resu 1 
.s shared by die aiderman's , f . ver-induigence . n Labor Day. a
■ er fr ends. i Sne f S5 and costs was imposed in
- -> .1 attract.t-n -n the 3road- ’ac!l ia?:aDCe- Drunks have peen so 
- -  :t d ' m. rrew afternoon will i scarce the past few months that :t
— m-' b—*'v—c-- -■- Rockland 1 * - med .ike tu .imos to dnd three
~ m t -  tne Kn x Guards f i ^'3nj 3 hand Tuesday.
The wonderful games I The Meservey Ice Cream Ro ms in 
-•
P a rs  Ju.y Fourth and Lab-j u.v under the uew management f 
P :h resulted in viclaries I Albert C. Junes. Mr. Junes remains 
- ‘at on but 1 to 0 ts to ' N- - Y -rk a f- \ days itnger, ..tid
■ rg r ‘ bank -n. Davidson ■ pending his arrival here, and the -p-
i u - be tie -tvai box I ; r unity of familiarizing hunseif with
•m- rr w- an J t may he the ' the business. Mt-, and Mrs. Meservey
y f the s-as-ti to see will continue in active charge,
w - -is ;n ...n. j Scut Young of Thomaston was ar-
n A-w Ft c and Division . '  -  ..gned in Judge Miller’s  court Tues-
: . ■ -- 715 5 .; s- y -g-d w b having n t:^  posses-
B s; in. mmes a pr impt ue- j 5--'h an axe belonging to John B.
- ti -rs ar- having Watters. Judge Miller failed to And
•• n r ie r  ' -et Red Cross iny mrriminatiEg evidence in the case, 
r  that h- Supply S e r - 'o n d  the respondent was dismissed, 
u.u .n.si. 't  ar.u'.-s t. va- Y -use ■ a charge f the axe. ex-
..- m -t.■ st res. "if these claiming grand:ioquent.y as he did s '
to- t :r o f nt.on 1 wish f you want this ax: book y -u a .
. : .ease emphatically deny have to follow me to supreme court '
vr t- Jam--s Jackson, the di- R ^er L. GowelL. Knox County 
-• ’ if my f >nr readers agent .f the Extension Service, a .
- —  : m.cht be weE give a a!k on "Seed ?->rt:on.” a!
ue Mr. Jackson. the me- ting or Pleasant Valley Grange
‘ . ■ -y wh has had chare- of n-xt Tuesday mailt. .Aii Grange
_ ' I E  3 -m-.-.i 4  Son's members art cordially invited to at- 
. r. -  o es ape -m tend. The matter of seed selection is 
as Tuesday While f vital importance and should inter-
back p tasa  f the --st aii. -whether their gardens are
ar ■ :• tt ally st-ipp-d larg- or small. Whatever one plants.
- ■..rvay penittg be it grain or garden produce, he
- : • f 12 f -.: and r— j wants 'he  bast yields possible f-or
.—uj- - r. tt.s ches i de tune and money expended. The
■ plunged ' ward the-seed seieetd from plants which hav 
•f ae building, he could no;
The long summer vacatun c.m as to 
a close tomorrow night. 3ack to 
school the lads and .assies will hie 
next Monday mormne.
A new electric (rgan bl-t .ver tias 
been installed at the Gongregalional 
church and will be used for the first 
:me Sunday. The machine was made 
by the Organ Power Co., of Hartford, 
Conn.
The sign of E. R. Spear A Co., a 
Main street landmark, was taken 
down Wednesday. The s: re is being 
remodeled for ‘-be Rockland Hardware 
Co., which will carry on a portion of 
.ts business there.
The regular meeting of ‘-he 
Sc its  will be held a: their headquar­
ters at 3-30 Monday afternoon. Every 
Sc.— is requested to he present 
there are tmptriant matters to b-. 
discussed and decided.
A flshinc trip on the sloop Pauline
.  - . . t
r e. ti. ugh: John S beph-.n  
who nearly hailed .the ocean dry before 
he had discovered that the supposed 
leak was nly a lobster well
Th“ Maine Musical Festival occurs
, ■ i 2 ana 3. and it a- very necessar: 
f r  those who have not already ordered 
s i- .s  t. do s.. a. once. Miss Baker has 
ctiarce the t.-.ii-. ts and "an be .ouUd 
a; the --fflee of Cochran. 3aker i  Cross. 
Ph ne 312M or 53W.
A C. McL in a '...s  "Lobsters" 
aef-A.-u the Vinaihaven "Fx.ne.~men'' 
at baseball Labor Day. The receipts 
went to 'he Vinaihaven Branch of the 
Red r ss. The "Lobsters" have not 
been defeated in five seasons, but wul 
,*ke quite a chance 'hie afternoon 
when they piay a picked team from 
tne AldertJush League.
3  -ad at the lack of political ex- 
r foment Dr. G. L. Crocket; nas bought 
the wall known trotter Baron King, 
2.1i-» and .s after the scalp . any 
x county b. rseman who thinks he 
og a faste r animal. Baron King was
--.i ov Baron Met re. W * .  ana was 
t. ign t'fo rD r. L-ock-->tt by t w  horse­
men whu ware commissioned finn 
a winner and spare nc expense. T3iere 
-Aiii he something doing a: Union fair 
when 3ar ti King comes down tne 
stretch.
R e - - -  ...bias from France empha- 
ze n -  ess.-y f-r •- .rm kmUed 
artiri-s f 'f  h e  me:, w h o  face the 
arost-.ts f a -'inter h  th-. • renenes 
Army ffirers request '.hat the knitted 
-■ oies be forwarded as s-o -u as pos- 
sib -> The severity ? winter with o 
y rtace t face and a rising 
u b .- r .-« .s  '-  conibat demana
■ - v —.'. mi’iion garments reacn
- -k'n.tiers are warned that all knots, 
ridges ;-r lumps shruid be- carefui.y 
di Gjf a- they are apt to blister 
This .s ar. appea. .0 Ah.cn -- 
; .val woman can listen unmoved. 
Rockland women must do their snare 
f Rui-siand tradiuuns are to be mam- 
tained.
Whole in B arHaihor last Sunday 
Countv Commissoner Arthur 3. Pack­
ard and family had an opportunity to 
w ness a rehearsal f.-r a m .v .ng  .-ic- 
-‘ure '0 be known as "The Queen of the U  .  • and '- tiring .he fam- its ‘ -
100 in the company, most -of ^ em 
pretty mermaids, and visitors ch—-r- 
iss
which' _ "tiarg-Q ■ '  •: -‘SS b? re~
hearA.is. This mmey. -t may be men- 
'. - g - s  me Bt.r Harbor Hospi.a.
a- V , -u mere c-mmemai venture 
.... - -t f the m-v.ng picture 
- • The parsphenaita includes
-itho-ned something after the 
c;v ie* .f  the caravals GolumDus used, 
and" a lofty tower much like the one
-The Mask of Life." The picture w t- 
he' n crest demand by Maine theatres 
and, >f counse. will he seen to Rock­
land as earty as possible afie l.  - 
,=? Commissioner Pacsara n. ..d  
a  -hat Bar Ham -r is wide »pen on 
=andav« It’s a short season and the 
residents heli-ve in making the most 
of it.
* «». *
«  S P E C IA L  N O T IC E  *»
On and after Monday. Sept. 10. 
delivery of qooda purchased at 
my store will be discontinued.; 
also telephone communication. 
1 make this change cwmg to the 
increase in cost of goods, and 
in order to give my cuatomars 
the benefit of expense saved m 
the above manner.
' Rev. \v. L. Prat: w.il speak at the 
’ngraham H... chapei Sunday a; 3 
o’clock.
A. M. Hard: g will mndu-. t th-.- m, ■ -
.ng a; the t.-.-i- e . -e m  -
day 2 p. m 
Rev. a .  H. Barrtogtcm of 
J um, is ;a preach at St. 
church Sunday. Sept. 8.
Congregational church. Rev. J. Ed- 
ware Newton mmisk-r: Morning w r-
mun. n service, 5. Tuesday evening 
service. 7.30.
-Littlefield Memorial church. Rev.
Howard A. We.ch minister: Morning 
. RUB; Sunday school, ll.iot
Ghrtsusn Endeavor. 5J5i praise and 
preaching service, 7.15.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o’clock Sub­
ject f lesson sermon, “Man." 
Sunday scho . at 12. Wednesday even- 
ng mee ting at 7.30.
Rev. \V. L. Pratt will preach at the
First Baptist church Sunday at 1030. 
Sunday school at 12. with classes for 
ill ages. The Brotherhood Class meets 
.n the vestry at 12. Young People's
I meeting at fi.15. Evening worship at
7.15. Address on Woman's Suffrage 
oy Miss Elizabeth Yates.
Methodist church: Public service a
10.30: Miss Elizabeth U. Yates, honor­
ary president of the Rhode Isiand Suf- 
'rag? Association, W. G. T. U. lecturer, 
and a returned missionary from China, 
will speak. Sunday school at 12. Ep- 
a irth League a: 6. Evangelistic ser­
vice at 7.15. Sermon hy the pastor. 
Rev. James H. Cray. Tuesday prayer 
meaning a: 7.30.
E. B. SPEAB,
Main and 7a;r-n Sta.
\sed ears:
Ip rice  5250 .
•> aped a fall t the ground, a 
f ov feet. He is gradually
-■ t-.r th-i care of a physi-
R ckland boys, both Bowdoin 
a busy n the strenuous
-.bttrg Train.ng lamp— 
. S F.i. c and .Albert W. Hol- 
■\ le tte r received here from
TO-or g-v-s these .is he daily 
~.tn-n: f bom s: Up at 5 o'clock
••ikfast at 6.00. drill 7.00 
,t - L ?.■-•.• tj  10.00. special
!'” «n to li.oo. rifle drill 11.00 
■ ■ - - ttf l l  t fa 1M 3 a i. 
n 3 4 . 0 0  r 'E ' -r-nc-s
: .'•'■•rest on parade ground;
. • i
> * bed PUP “Actually we 
s p y -  minute, for n these
- - f c res: after meals we 
l - :r beds, bathe snave.
rifles, etc."
Nt; . mal Bank hss 
si-p  :: ts progressive 
pet:, ng a savings deparl- 
s i-. -resi.ng to n.-te that 
ir.a t.jn  set apart for a ram- 
’ --jb '.-ty  in titis connection 
- m uey earer spent by tins 
r ivertistng. Among the lirt- 
; -  -
L.and National has adhered ■ ' j 
r . '- ’rsai policy pursued by I 
'  inviting d p publicity: hut!
- t . bank makes profitable use ■
- ink and the staunch old j 
Yat. nai win doubtless prove!
- "■' n me rule.
R.
Sept. 26 is the date of the lecture in 
this etty by Secretary Torsieff of the 
1 Ma. tie Antt-Tubercuioeis Association, 
who comes here by special invitation a> speak upon the problems f  oom-
r ' ; munity. The lecture is preliminary to W 
*  t.- an. uai ?.- r sa l; f -Christmas bm
"am ps for the prosecution of the war *♦»__
K icainst tuberculosis. The existence f
S253KI
V. Bed Gross branches .n Knox county a; | makes an active campaign possible
I atically. Mrs
St-'arday night at 8 o'clock, comer | chairman of
£ Park and Main streets, there will 
be a s-?~ as .rf .: teresting suffrace 
ppeeihes. The meeting wiU be a kind 
f .as: exbortation to  tne voters of 
K. x ucty. Mass Eudora Bums ,v 
Yat.jnal organizer, who has spent a 
large par: of the summer in and 
around Rockland, will have charge 
the meeting, intr-iuctag other speak­
ers. One a ants be present on this
near election night to hear the final 
w >rd from the campaigners. It is 
understood that Mrs E. M. Lawrence 
of this city, who chanmed a street 
audience some ten days ago, will he 
one of -.he sspeakers.
Miss Ei.zaneth Upham Yates of 
Rhoue Isiand. vn a .; i occupy Sunday 
m mine tne Methodist pulpit, and 
yven.ng th? Baptist pulpit, is 
a n_:.v? . f Round Pond. Returning : 
her State to help the women win he 
grand ■-■timp:..gn for enfranchisement.
Mis Yat-.-s ,s among friends who hav* 
foil.-wed with interest her career as 
missionary, .  -cturer. and reformer 
For some time president f the Rhode 
S .7 - u A  : - a
honorary preident. Miss Yatas has | 
been with the vanguard f workers 
who are responsible for the final en­
franchisement Rnodt i-iand women.
■ - •. ring tin
ing v-eks f the great struggle, bring- 
ig  3 message of good cheer to the 
Maine campaigners.
Mr and Mrs A. H. Whitford of 
Buffalo were :n the city yesterday 
making brief calls upon old-5tme 
friends, made during the days when 
he was the live secretary of Rock­
land’s  ffrs: real Y. M G. A Mr Wh.t- 
ford, wh is s-i-retary of the Buffalo 
Association, is serving as chairman of 
the finance committee of the War 
7 unci’ Y. M G. A., which is doing 
such a wonderful work among the 
s. . i.ers here and ahr. ad. a work that 
has become among the greaiest of the 
world war activities. Mr. Whitford’s 
task has w th the raising m.i-
ii -ns '  dollar*s—u has already reached 
he total o' five millions—with which 
this work of supporting the hoys in 
camp x made p issihle. There is no 
h.gti-or cail upon our purs-.-s and Rock­
land can be proud of the fact that 
raised for this War Council fund 
jtl20d "When F heard of wna; my old 
Rockland home had i >ne I was pr ud 
too 7’ said Mr. Whitf: rd to The 
Tourier-Gazette.
A here this year and special effort wtii 
be made to . rgan.ee th? v rk .-
O v e r h e a r d  'tw e e n  a  m a n  a n d  a m a id :  
••O h, c o m e  o n . b e  a  s p o r t  m  w . S a d e  
T o  J o  th e  th in g  r i g h t ,
On a  Saturday nieht.
W e ’v e  g o t to  g o  n p  to  th e  A r c a d e .”
At f i r s t  S a r a h  w o u l d n 't  t a k e  a  c h a n c e .  
B u t  w h e n  h e  m e n t io n e d  a d a n c e .
S h e  re m e m b e r e d  th e  l a s t  o n e .
The music b y  M a r s to n .
And tbe evening of ioy and romance.
A n d  n o w  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y  e v e .
T o n ' l l  f in d  o c r  f r ie n d s  S a d ie  a n d  S te v e .  
T h e  f i r s t  o n  t b e  f lo o r .
Always a p p l a u d in g  fo r  m o re .
A n d  tb e  l a s t  e v e r y  n ig h t  to  le a v e .
W. O. Fuiier. who _  
department of the 
Rockland Chapter, wili have charge .f 
the work throughout the county. '
lone especially weH in th.s ciima.- 
this year, may be counted upon t . 
produce a better yieid next year, than 
seed fram another climate, or even i 
seed taken a: random fr m  this y-ar’s  
crop.
The scho ner Theoiine was launched j 
a. n .in T - : -.y from th- shipyard ' 
Francis _ oh Co. There were about 
2;«i sp-- a rs and many person* 
were aboard when th- craft went into 
he wa.--. The ch n s;-.ming was p-r- 
f. rmed b y  Miss FI rence Thuri -w ■' 
B €• tin who sea::- -*-2 roses from the 
bow. The sponsor is a da ici: -r if
>pt. L c a *. K. Thuri a . wt. ? • 
of the vessel's iwners. Frank Mo- 
iju es : 'E u f Boston, who ts ,sts-r.;>:-?d 
with Cap;. Thurktw .n ihe ‘wnenship
f the new- craft, was ais- preseai. j 
Another interested spectator was, 
Capt.'A . P. Vane of Baltim re, for! 
whom the vessel wa- >r:gtnally built 
and who said the craft n the stocks 
at a profit of appr x.mateiy JiO.OOP. i 
Among the th-’r out f own g u e s ts 1 
-vere Mis* ~ =’ y ' Bost n. Mrs. L.
C. Pickett f Portland, wife of the j 
vassrf’s caj- .vn: Gap;, and Mrs A. C. I 
3ach- .der Gap; and Mrs. Edw .t-d Mc­
Donald T B; s; m. The Theoiine will 
be ready for sea an a few days.
Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks :?• the many friends who were 
so kind to us in ju r recent bercave- 
m ett 't  ai* f?r the abundance of floral 
tributes.
• Mrs. L :a E. Fitch and daughters.
E x p e r t S h o e  R ep a ir in g
AT
B R A D B U R Y ’S  
CUT PPICE SHOE SHOP
W I G H T ’S
Friday and Saturday
E!birta Peaches 5 1 .2 5  Box 
Onions 7 ibs. for 2 5c  
Sweet Potatoes 5 Ibs. for 2 5c  
Cucumbers 3c and 5c each 
Native Yellow Com 3 0 c  Dcz. 
Celery 18c
Ripe Tomatoes 
Pickling Cucumbers 
Beans 2 9 c . 3 0 c . 3 2 c  qt.
Flour 51.60 Ban
LAST GALL
Economy Fruit Jar Covers
BOUT
RiL-harks—Bock and. Sept. 8. to  Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph w  R ichards, a bod-R a lp h  Waldo j r „ 
w eigh; 10 pounds.
Robinaon—Cuahm g. Ang. 28. to  Mr and M™. 
John  Robinson, a  daughter.
B .irrerso n -O w l's  Hsad. Sept. 1, to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan R orgetaos. a  d au g h te r-B ery l B ur­
n e tt
Law ry—Rockland. Sep; I. to  M r and Mrs. 
? m c  ijawry. a  aon—M e m t; A da ti-
C olby-R-ickianu. aept. S, to  Mr and  Mrs. 
W-liiam w  Colby of Anurew 'a laiand. a  dangh-
1 ;er.
Rackllfic—Roc. iasd Sept. 2. to Mr and Mr*. 
Rdnar R. Rat-Al:C- a bob—H erne-; Linwood.
H b o s-H o p e Adg SI, to Mr an d  M rs. E re r-  
i e t :  Robbs, a  daughter.
MAlBJZa
S m ith -G  ah a m -R o ek lan d , Sep; i, b» Her. 
■. B. rifford. Clifford H eery Smith and Nina 
Frances G-rahaiu. both of Riickisnd.
S inghl—Khodee—Rockland. S e n t 5. a ; th e  
M e;hod's; raraonaee . by Rev .1 .H G rar Wel­
lington G. S ihgai and Eva M. Rhodrs. both of 
Rockiaod.
B. H enry J  F itch . 
12 days. B urial a ;
DIED
F itc n —Rockland. A ug I 
aged SI years . S m ourns.
W es: R oeaport
Sprague — Rockland. Sept. 1, D orcas F
Preble wife os H iram  J .  Sprague, aged IV 
re a rs , 11 n ontha. 18 days
Rokea -  Banger. Sept t. V ita l Rokes. aged JS 
▼ears, t  m ontna. B n n ai a t  W arren.
Bend—St- George. Sept 4. William Bend.
Revnolda—Boston. Sept. 3. Mrs. E dnah  Ba- 
; con R  vnoida. w ife of Aaron A. Reynolds of j 
H a v erh ill M rfs ’ormerty of W aldoboro, agec 
33 re a rs . B u n al in  W aldoboro.
f r a i a —Waldoboro. A ug. SL M rs. Helen 
W altz
D ingier -  Litchfield. A ug — Mrs. George I 
D ragler, aged =? year*. Rur al m W ashington
B urns—W ashington. Sept i ,  Jam es B um s.
Park Theatre
3 NIGHTS 3 -- 3 MATINEES 3 
Commencing Thursday September 13 _
T h e  E v e r  P o p u l a r
|  KLARK- URBAN COMPANY I
OS I n  T h r e e  B isj N e w  Y o r k  P r o d u c t i o n s* •*  SK
|  T H U R S D A Y  |I THE GREAT NEW T3RK AND CHICAGO SUCCESS 1
!  “ The Little Girl God Forgot” 1
!S£
C h a n g e  of P la y  E v ery ’ D a y  §  
A  S o l id  C a r  of S p e c ia l  S cen ery '  
P o lite  V a u d e v il le  B e t w e e n  A c ts
P O P U L A R  P R I C E S
S e a t s  o n  s a l e  a t  B o x  O f f i c e
I
i
Americus H ■ ok A Ladder Co. par- 
npat-od in :he firemen's master a:
B - h Labor Day. making a good ap­
pearance in the parade.
The Ma.ne County Commissioners 
have their annual convention tn this 
■ ty next Tuesday and Wednesday. 
There’s  a giad time ahead for them.
3
OPEN LETTER
My D e a r  S i r :
I  w o u ld  l i k e  t o  s e l l  y o u  y o u r  
s u i t  a n d  o v e r c o a t .  I  c a n  s e l l  y o u  a n  o v e r ­
c o a t  f o r  $ 2 5 . 0 0  ( w h i l e  t h e y  l a s t ; )  t h i s  c o a t  
i s  a  b a r g a i n ,  t h e  g o o d s  w a s  b o u g h t  l a s t  
y e a r ,  i h e y  c a n n o t  b e  d u p l i c a t e d  a t  t h i s  
p r i c e .  I  a s s u r e  y o u  i t  i s  a  p l e a s u r e  t o  
sh o w  g o o d s .
Som e o f  t h e  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  g o o d s  
a l r e a d y  a r r i v e d .  P l e a s e  c a l l .
Y o u r s  v e r y  t r u l y ,
t n e x t
ta v e
FPANK C. KNIGHT
R o c k l a n d ,  M e . ,  S e p t .  1 9 1 7
S A T U R D A Y
< BI.IT.BI.I<I<IES>
B lu e b e r r ie s  1 0 c  a  B a s k e t
B lu e b e r r ie s  N e x t  W e e k  a t  S a m e  P r ic e  
W h ile  T h e y  L a s t
A m e r ic a n  F a m ily  S o a p  
S e e d e d  R a is in s  
S w e e t  P o t a t o e s
7  B a r s  fo r  2 5 c  
3  p k g s  f o r  2 5 c
6  lb s  f o r  2 5 c
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O .
T e l e p h o n e  3 5 3  a n d  3 5 4  -  R o c k l a n d .  M a i n e
i-.* i s
I P .  M
| A
i ■- »
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ANOTHER HOPE IS 
REALIZED, MAINE 
FARMER EXPLAINS
Wasted To Eat Anything. Could Mot 
Do It Until He Took Hew Tanlac.
“I can eat anything new wilkout 
I * ever. tts -..g t: : uch if .ri<±i— 
y-V-' ?. S  TT.e .in- »a I w uld hive 
beec w.ll.tg to give m st anything to 
hive made this statement. Tanlac is 
.-  - -
This is one the m remarkable 
Tanlac stories that has been told in 
Mi r.e in some t.-me. was -..lie  by 
D A S jtw s ltt,  f  —  . - {Raa, Me.
5 - s re-
s > fr tn :te  first : ’tie * Tv-'x* 
Mr. S  - - - 7
--V--
eak b i Mr
- w is
i t  e.
N
. s.
•eh which were ver 
"I had tried ma
•f e - "  tg  rel.-f r .
I w is werk- 
tT'ulty .tt
!• s m - 
ix- - ih le .
■ -tf-r-tu un-
d  I s a.-.-d : aae v , ir Tanlac.
“By the t.m- 1 had taken one bottle 
o - ' - •
h- - 1 a , s ; . , . . .  h and q«ii:e natural­
ly d  'iking • 5  .v m_. et.-ta-
ach trouble -as isxppeized. I have 
rr. r pa.tis in x y  back, my staao- 
ach s  at - digest most anything 1
eat and 1 s i.ke a 1 never J been in
n re gas - nta-h and tr. s wees
I feel much better m every way."
Tt.-s- are h k.nd f s ta t-m en ’s  
_a: nave m ade T an ia ; tne m ;s : p n-u- 
ir ntedkc.ne .7. the world.” s a d  the 
Taniac Man. “Tt.’s? w__ . . .
WARREN
Mrs. Virginia Thompson and daugh­
ter who have been summering here re­
turned to Medford Saturday.
Fred Rollins has returned to Chi-cag?. 
after a vicatiou here with his rela- 
t.ves.
Mrs. Eiia Hupper of Port Clyde was 
a recent guest of Mrs. Willard Wiley, 
Monument Square.
Mrs. Jessie Taylor and son Howard 
of New Haven. C . ; : .  Miss Sianche 
Welt and niece. Miss Ruth Robinson of 
Thomas’, n. were guests ias: week a: 
Mss. Edith Wiley’s.
Mrs. E. A. Clark. Mias Mabel Barrett 
and Miss Ruth Hayward if Brockton, 
who have been guests of Mrs. R. C. 
Clark, went to Rockland Saturday, 
where they will visit relatives for a 
week.
Mrs Fred Peabody entertained the 
members of the "Poilyana Club ” Sat­
urday afternoon. The club came to 
help her celebrate her birthday, laden 
w-’h g >d things ft? a J .: : . .’ supper. 
Tr.- hte-t-vss w-as th; re.-.piect . f sev- 
useful a d  pr-tty eifts.
Mrs. Annie Pollard and two chili 
w t. have been v.sitmg a: the home . 
her fat a Russ used
t; Fairfled list T hnrsiiy .
Mrs C h-.s-r •.'•v-rl ck and ch.ldren 
who have been at Cl.nt.n Overlook' 
several w e-ks have returned :. Rock 
land.
Mrs. Ed.v.n R.tss .. and : '  ch.ldre 
have beer vis • ng i t  the t im e  i t  ae: 
pi-- s Mr and Mrs. Alexander Joaes.
M ss L-.u  Mathews returned t Wei 
last n. M ast. M rdiy.
M- and Mrs. WL. am Nish if Thom­
as: a -re guests f Miss Lulu Math­
ews last Sunday .
M st Frances Starrs’: h is  been v 
mg friends i t  Pieasantv.lle the i 
week.
M.ss Katharine Greg ry who hat 
wc for a vacation return 
to L-x.ngt:n. Mass.
J -e;-h La ck_e has returned t W it 
ncton. D C_ hivfcx spent a vacati 
a n his mother. Mrs. Leckle.
Mr. an-i Mrs. H men Burgess -vent it 
an- : - . : l t - |S - ;.rs: - Sat or lay :. v.s.t re.a ves.
Mrs. Morris Gian and children with 
so _ others maj rete.velM rs Hasel Stairett a d  daughter went 
Iby  auto t. Buekspor: last Saturday 
-• - 1' .n tr t-  I a 7  V M s as t r a ra c - r
R . N re n ts  j Mr and Mrs Albert Vaughan and
z  i z d  f a m i ly  z r z e i  W ik .z n ia
^ursday.
CRISIS OF 
WOMAN’S LIFE
Change Safely Passed by
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.
Wagoner, Okla.—“ 1 never get tired 
of praising Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
t a b l e  Com]
b e c a u s e  
Change of Life 
was in bed tw o  
years and had two 
operatiocs. but all 
the doctors and op­
erations did me no 
good, and I  would 
have been in my 
grave today had it 
cot been for Lydia 
EL Pinkham's Veg­
etable Comtocnd
which brought tne out of it all right, so 
I a r  now well and do all my hocsewock. 
besides working in my garden. Several 
cf my neighbors have got well by tak­
ing Lydia EL Fhnkham'sY’egetableCom- 
p o u n i” — Mrs. V io l a  FLn l c a l .  Wagon­
er. Okla.
Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suit oca tier, hotfiash.es. headaches-back- 
aches, dread of impending eviL timidity, 
gourds in the ears. palritaLcc of the 
heart sparks before the eyes, irregu­
larities. constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and-tintin-ess should be heeded 
ty  middle-aged women. Lyf a E. Ehnk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compourxi has carried 
many women safely through the crisis.
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C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLFTCHER’S 
C A S T O  R  I A
I  MR. CHARLES’ WASHINS ’"
JEFFERSOH
I Mr and Mrs Will F.agg. Henry Dow 
and Anc.e Kennedy k a trip :. Au-
. \ \  - 7, .
Mrs Armor 3 rd and daughter Lu- 
■ s '  - ■
An ta wen: to Rockland by auto To
SMOKTOB
R ilpa and Lawrence Coombs re­
turned t Atlantic. Mass.. Saturday jf- 
tr spending then vacation at Deer
oot Farm.
Mrs. H. C  Amt.s .s earn? for Mrs 
M.ltin Kn.’ .vitin. Camden.
A si-rial will be held at the MounS 
Pl-i^ant Grange hail Friday evening 
everal from here spent Labor Day 
a: •jiklani Park.
Mr. and Mrs. John Muzzell and stn 
H A-ari accompanied by Mr and Mrs.
s  an : - - Ed.vtn. spell M 
lay a: Lincolnville Beach.
L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S
Ra»TTt AiTi i wy Poetoffiee
Mrs El. w  - rren
f ■
-rkkand las: F rd a y .
W. Overlook preached
Mr and Mr-
damp Weliket
- . -
Mr. and Mrs R. C. Feehan ar.: s tt 
Ram s -f Thimsst n ar- w.m Fred 
Mar oh md family d  Rirkl md at Camp 
Willow for a two weeks stay. They
-
s  week Mrs. P. J. Ramis f  New 
Mrs E B Veto I J. S Aa-
- :. - Mrs W mt V il­
en ne of Portland and W-L.aai Fe
Luther Kennedy f Freep nt was
M ^ Jeun.e J.-hnstn.
Id- d  - f Mrs I ns
hat s ■ . - ’ i a s  k of pa 
a. - o • sh
’ - s
-
1 . - --  . ■
- . -S S - • - .- - -
■ - - • - M u . Wei
De^r.-.g TT-y have tne tenienei
1 '■ I
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a ma the services
USCOLXVTLLE 
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B P . 1 ”  1. -- x
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-
g.n fair ias: week.
- O . 7 - ’ - i St - ’ -
day from a v.s.t on R okiard. -
Mr and Mrs. L nbiot Young of Bos- 
- ■ is
Mr. a ' - - . d  t
• f August i. wd were rece t
g Sts .M o  -M 'S  -o ’. 
nave returned ht-me.
E.m. and Mrs. A. R  M.iler passed a 
1-1 - - ’ . -
s  s d  n o aa .chten  Mrs rare 
Phelps.
Mr. and Mrs. Ge rce G<ch 1 and
• - s n guests d  Mr a_d Mrs. 
George Brown.
H -. Perov- Aiken of Bare r .s a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs F. C. C- -m s.
M.ss Gladys Y urtg of W.n res er. 
A !xs. s it h .m e n a vara . n.
T r i : Grang- w.l. n o 
nual town fair n-n Wednesday. 3.
F^ohard L e m ttn d  h as  r 
chat-:-d a new Ford track.
M.es Jess. Y ng -aching the 
fall errn if school at Beach Hill. 
Nr-rthporL
•he W ad  ■ ..:nty achens convm’lon
.
M ts '.le ncia Hall w tettfc the fall 
term o. the HL1 is t r e :  : fill the 
Vi - ry f Mrs Effi- J .h n t n.
w  Stevens : = st n s ■ - nc
s fr.'-nz hrre ittezoed 
• :2 t . i f  i .  N r:!
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
FOR WEAK AND 
NERVOUS PEOPLE
Ehrita Pills Act Q uickly in C ases 
o f Nervous Exhaustion
I t  tvc *cs A refiiased  f n c :  *=y eaase. t a »  
e * s : ; .  itn iz m h  : r  x a l  wierr os aad naswi. gv: x Sex oC tte 
Etvia FUi—cie c—?x: ssrre weic I’- n  w2t 
faicfeSr f «i  K m ru: aerveu, uied ffen
x J ia . jwi pl-;.
These puis fcaw sso-t Use sesl for t—at. 
TSu -so u  l-  prxi.-A Efces fu r  i - a e ^ t  A -tU iir. 
n e m ie a  s ra -x s x u n . saexiX uiursssic- xai «b- 
z z  » im e s . -xins-ii 6y CT'tr-is.'-'-risiii.'is su 
x<v-2<x. -ocxccc o r sxues«Ks cf xut fcSL
iM irs gocw xs-; re=e-uuss px, 7<: I t -  Ord 
■ rvixxh e  EL VTTA P n  I *- e»  uc i -x v t o . SriBg- 
t a c t  tiie i x - i  of y .ic i i  so Ths pxt ui c i s S .  
■ i t1 iib he ey« : r s r l t  x iu  t i e  ssep s ix scc . 
S rw  »  t t *  truss ywt w xa: tSem . r i t* a  p e t t i e d  
I We have i -x  -xkee a tv x sS k fe  uC t t s s *  rs s e s
(»  =ereas*  t t*  grace. T t*  f r tc e  c f  Etci Fi3» f  r  w eai. ae rv ea s . w vra .a s  s  s» S t x tc x .
•J*e same l* xl ways. Sold ty C-fi Mocr A Gx 
I ttt * X 3  soeet. xsd otter rv -.xt»e 
i y rr
In  xhe B o e k la n d  
S e p t. 1, 1917
PttoHehed by Az^-orrty.
cxllia< fo r le tte rs  ta  th e  to & ro c g tie s .
•  Hl pleaee s*y xzey ire 
\ey e a j  t-os recerte shea.
Freedeirrery -f tetters by CaLrriers it xhe 
jence of owners mxy «  seecred by ofceerr_Ee 
‘te  foCc-wiifc? sag3cesrx~c«.
Firs:—Oirec. eaers p AaJy so xfce streec sad 
amber of xne boese.Sr«nd—Read ‘.er^rs with tfce vrftezs fzl: xt- 
aetccisg «aee: x ri caster, and rsjaas:iLdwer te direcoec xco. r irrx.y
I^LTd—Lerzers x  ?rrxruer? c r  x x z i ie c :  v ts::- 
?r* in x x w e  o r c;xy. whose «rec^x2 xdlr*ee 
iLiy t e  zexxow t. s b o d d  t e  ZLxrkec in  x e  krw- 
*r ’e f :  bxn*3 co m er w ith  th e  word •“Traastenx.**Focnh—PUee tfce snap oc^ezp-
. r  rigfcz hxnc eoner. xs<f tew re  space t e r w e «  
x -  xnd  t i e  d ireesion fo rwrzboct wirt tie wr- ^ sag.
MEN 
AseMiBaxu Brae*: Birk. Gecrge Davis. Wes:
WOMEV
B row n, Mrs F rank  
CariX E. Mrs .\ew.*ocib 
Cariscn. Mrs ET
LVc^tiS. R er^  Thom as C arter; Mrs Leroy a 2 
G eorge, F L  4 Corliss, Mlss P r » :  .’2x
hLispee. Mr an d  Mrs G rant. Miss Locate 3  
R L - T  Ezssey . Mlss Edith
Asefe. A O M iaots. Mrs Bessie
UoBte. T M M arks Mrs Lxora M
Meadcwa. R obert Newr-an. MissOrr. Arzrrr ELrabe^i
S  tL rsc - . Joseph  ' Msss Vxrie
m  Express Co 
R  F
Srz 'h .  Lloyd 
6to<klarL. Mr 
ScEl* . M n i n e r  
S k e lx a . E  E 
Tap 'ey. W s  
w tL -m x r. J  R
F ra :: . Mrs M V B 
Scow , Mrs G ecrre  
S p ra^ re . Mrs C tx s  w  
S t Louis. Ma Lx~eLcrise
Staples. Mrs Loctea
THE idea:
“Y es; I served in de army te r four 
yes..-;."
"An' wnx yeh honorably dit- 
ehargedV
"Discbsrged ? WelL I sh-mld >sy not, 
I np en quit on me own h<«?k.”
Wildcats Invade Ranch.
Bobcats so? numerous in the vicin­
ity of Galena. Two of these big cats 
gave the Nelson family a t  the E-ahl 
ranch anxiety last week.
One ws.iied to the back door and 
leaped cp-i-n the watch doe chained 
there. Driven away, it renewed the 
attack and was sh it and killeL
I: was tbooght that this eat was 
rabid, and the head was sent to the 
Pasteur institute in Remx
The next day another bobcat, pre­
sumably the mate of the one SilleL 
walked si- ng the road in front of the 
house. This one was shot and wosnd- 
ed. The dog pursued the cat into the 
brush and killed it.
It is thought a litter of bobcats is 
near the ranch, as their tracks were 
seen around the bare, where they had 
evidently wandered while searching 
for the old cats.—B attle M — -ai-, 
(Xev.) Dispatch to  Otta" - Eee.
vp,
Thai i z  '
A  fiA 6 € iP
P ^zycoT e
■x f
a*
.............. .. ................. . .
Jane, rounding a comer in her road­
ster—a very muddy comer and full of 
puddles—heard a little boy yelL Just 
a t first her heart stood stllL for she 
thought she had run over him. but on 
coming to a sudden stop and looking 
back through the curtains she saw a 
little boy very much alive, jumping np 
and down like an angry little Jack-in- 
the-box and shaking a grimy fist in her 
direction. Beside him on a small wag­
on was a washbasket full of clothes 
and she was not too far away to see 
the ominous black spots all over the 
snowy white cover.
Jane pulled up to the curb and got 
out. “Did I do that 7" she asked. “Are 
you surer"
“Sure as I am that I dassent go home 
and tell ma. She’d beat the ta r out of 
me for spoilin' Mr. Charles' washia'. 
He's her most particular customer."
“T hat’s too bad. little boy. I'm sorry. 
I hadn’t any idea I was splashing so 
and I know just how you feeL Once 
I had on a new dress and a man 
whirred past in his automobile just like 
that." she chafed her hands together, 
“and spoiled my dress forever."
“AVeiL that ain’t me. Look at ’em. 
I—”
“And I don’t want you to hate me 
like that, so n i  tell you what Tm going 
to do. Tell me how much it is and 
r u  pay you. Then Til take the wash­
ing home myself after I’ve fixed It up.”
“It’s a dollar and a half.’’
"Here It is. then, and if youll bring 
the basket over beside my car I think 
we can lift It In. You run home, now, 
and don’t you worry about the wash­
ing. IT  fix it all up. Good-by, now, 
rm  going."
“Good-by." he turned away as she 
started the engine, then came back. 
“Oh. say, will you give 'm this? Ma 
found it in one of his pockets an’ it 
nearly got spoilt in the water. She 
dried it an' ironed it. Don't forget, 
now." He held out a bit of paste­
board.
She shoved It into her packet and 
started the car. She had gone several 
blocks before she realized that she had 
not asked the man's name and address 
nor did she know any more about the 
youngster she had relieved of his load. 
Suddenly she th-iugh: of the paste­
board. But to her surprise she saw her 
own features looking c-ack a t her.
"My picture I And in his pocket! The 
little said his name was Charles. I 
t  know any Charles, not a single 
one. It’s very odd. AVeiL ITI look over 
the clothes. Maybe his name's on some
of the things."
Jane took the washing to the Work­
ing Girls' home, where she and a few 
of her friends showed the girls the dig­
nity of labor ty  co-age rating with them 
a t their work.
“Girls." caile-i Jane merrily, "I’ve 
brought "home something out of the or­
dinary ; co you think we can do ’em ?“
“Sure. Miss Jane, we’d wash a circus 
tent if y.?u'd bring it."
Now in his apartment on the other 
side of the town one Charles Arm­
strong was pulling out bureau drawers, 
rummaging thg.ugh boxes and turning 
oat pockets. T n  darned if I can re­
member where I pnt that picture. Fun­
ny how things turn out. When they 
sen: home my camera pictures that 
girl's w-5 in by mistake, and I haven’t 
been able to get her out of my head 
for a minute since. And the day of 
the fire I splashed mud all over that 
same little girl and she's hated me ever 
since. I don't know te r  name and I 
don't dare to find out-"
He started to dress for dinner and 
dug thriugh his drawer for a certain 
shirt. “Hang In my washing's two 
days late, n i  have to run down in the 
car. I guess, and get in  Mrs. Miggs or 
Dickie must be sick."
“Didn't you get your clothes. Mr. 
Charles?" said Mrs. Miggs in astonish­
ment a little later. "AVhy. Dickie took 
them two days ago. Dickie come here."
And Dickie, sniffing and scared to 
death, told the whole thing. She prom­
ised to take them, she did. She said—■“
’Did you give her my name and ad­
dress, Dickie?’'
“No. She didn't asn"
"Do you know hers?"
"No, bat I gave her the picture, and 
say. didn't she look like the picture, 
though? It must 'a ' been her.”
"Is that ail yon know about her? 
Did she say anything else?"
“No. Oh. yes. She said a man 
splashed her once!”
“Ail righn Dickie, D en t cry and 
here's a dime."
He drove to Kelso's. "Did any young 
lady Lise a picture? One was sent in 
with mine a few weeks ago by mistake. 
No. I haven't it with me. but thought 
I coaid mail it to hvr if I knew who it
By LOUISE OLIVER.
"Why. yes. Miss Jane Cartwright 
lost one. Likely that’s it. Yes. I have 
t e r  address.”
So Charles headed for Jane's.
They recognized each other in an in- J 
stanu “Yes. I have your clothes," ex -, 
plained Jane. “But the mud spots just 
wouldn't come out."
“Then we're even. Tm sorry I spoiled 
your dress.”
’Will you tell me what you were do­
ing —ithi my picture?"
"Yes. Tm in love with it.”
She reddened. “You make love as J 
you drive a car. It isn't always the 
best way."
"I need someone to teach me pa­
ne:ce. I'd be a very w- t •—g- pcp>iL 
Won't you try?"
"ITI think about it.”  answered Jane. 
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c f  IM P O R T E D  and DOMESTIC 
iobaccos —Blended.
Thousands of people 
their parents and their gi 
medicine for use in sick 
liver and kindred ailment
You Are
When you buy “L.
I t  may be given to chi 
with very satisfactory res 
it. 35 cents a bottle, or 
M e d ic in e  Co., Portland,
■Mri
There’s more to this 
cigarette than taste
You b e t!  Because Chesterfields, 
besides pleasing the  taste, have 
stepped in with a  brand-new  kind 
of enjoyment for sm okers —
Chesterfields hit the  smoke-spot, 
they le t y e a  know yo u  are sm ok­
in g — they “ S a tis fy ” !
A n d  y e t, th e y ’re M 1I.M
T he blend  is w ha t does i t— th e  
new  blend of pure, natural Im­
ported  and Domestic tobaccos. 
A nd th e  blend can ’t  be  copied.
Next time, if you w ant th a t new 
“ S a tis fy ”  fee lin g , say Chesterfields.
DON’T STOP LIVING
♦ 
♦
♦ ♦
When those to whom we ~  
look for information is  to e  
the condition of things and #  
advice as to our future pros- ♦  
peels told us to he eeon-omi- ♦  
cal during the war, they *  
never intended we should ♦  
stop Lvitog. as some timid g> 
folks seem to =!<wr-» «
The country is at war. *  
sure enough—and every man «? 
is expected to do his duty. *
And there is need of eeon- ❖  
cmy in foodstuffs and other ♦  
thmgs, to the end that we ♦  
may he helpful and efficient. #
That's all. ♦
We're fabulously rich. We ♦  
have natural resources be- *  
yend our dreams. We can 
fted  and finance the wo-ole ♦  
world. «
But we most get on the *  
job in dead earnest. ♦
Billions are to be spent ♦  
here by foreign powers—now •> 
our allies—as fast as we can — 
use it. It means not only *  
work for everybody, but high *  
wages and great prosperity. ♦
Boa't be extravagant, bat 
bay the things yaa need— 
foods, clothing, home fur- ♦  
f ishings. Go to the movies. »  
Laugh, play, cheer up—and ♦  
fight when your turn comes. *
GINGLES’ JINGLES
SHOW N A JO NES.
W ell say Bill Brvwn and Mr. J  ones 
have e^uai stacks of ■' •“ with — 
ctanevs in the race, the starte r h- -iiets. 
“go." T is  neck and neck, they're 
cioseiy matehe-i. it i < is  quite Like a 
draw, with h en : r- even w hen they d o se  
should neither st- -  a flaw. Reverses 
cam-e. they both fell down, eaen m-.- 
i't*sx his rc-lL they made invest­
ments that were bad. and both went 
in the L-t-le; they to th  went fiat f or 
“1‘ they had. and seaked their friends 
as TveiL they lc<st their stores »--4 
stocks and homes, th-y stubbed their 
toes and feiL And that is where the 
Clones in. that's where we get 
the dope, that's  where we ail step 
back and wait, to see if they've lost 
fc-w-rt BT.I Brown at first attempts to 
rise, but goes back down for good, 
he ‘h in ts  he can't, he's lost bi- nerve 
—ci-me back he never could. While 
Mr. J-i-ttes forgets the past and sayx 
“TO nght ’er out. this game is inter­
esting. m  foreet and face about,” 
and now a  tumbstc-ne marks the 
place where they have planted Br.'-i-a. 
while Jones is a t the top—a —--n 
of riches and re­
nown.
W r a p p e d  in  
glaxsine p ap er 
—k e e p s  th e m  
fresh .
WRITE 'EM CAKEFULLT
The Courier-Gazette again points out 
to its valued contributors the neces­
sity of exercising care in writing 
proper names. Few persons object >  
seeing their names in print. Du: tn- 
name wrongly printed provokes rather 
than pleases. In hasty writing o s 
as. a’s and u's, become confused. 
Going over a name with pencil or pen 
-h an attempt to alter a letter, osoaliy 
makes it worse—setter to run it ait 
out and try again.
A b o u t
Y o u r
A b se n t
F r ie n d s
i Those relatives who are out W est—c 
nearer heme—y : .  ton 
have time to wr.te met 
aa often as yen d _i 
now. You have nr 
friends, new interesa 
But after all blood i 
thicker than water m
a twice-a-week letter from y r-  m th 
shape of a year’s snosenperz :: - -  
Courier-Gazette would be w-ireme 
by them—especiaLiy at this xeaxc
Subscriptions received a: thu 
or by our agents in each teem  lo 
year—104 letters to your friends. 
T H E  COURIER-GAZETTZ.
C hildren  Cry fo r  F le tc h e r ’s
T he K ind  You H ave A lw ays B ought, and  w h-'.-S K«s S m - i 
in  use for over over 30 y ears, h as  b o n e  th e  ‘ j  : f
k a s  been m ade under hts pet- 
s u p e r v is e s  s u e s  its  irianoy.
“ Allow e g  one to  deceive y o u  in  t -  <
AH Counterfeits, Im itations a n d “  Ju s t-a s -~ . d a r e  but 
E x p e rim en c  th a t  trine  w ith  and  endanger th e  health  of 
Infa n ts  and Ch ild ren— Experience again st
W h a t is C A S T O R  IA
v a s tc ru  is a  harzu ess  satxsxinzre fo r C aster OxL PareEcrx» 
Drops and S w th in g  Syrups. I t  is  u leasan t. I t  conkons 
n e ith e r Opium, M orphine nor r - r e r  r%—----- •- I s
a^e is its  guaran tee. F o r c o r e  thorn tK riry  y e w  fr has 
been in  coustant use for th e  re lie f of C onsrirati n". FlaruLeroy, 
W iud Cobc and  D ia rrh o e a ; alL^y jo g  Fewe r h h i«e«  artsootg 
th e re rro c . and  b y  regu la ting  th e  'S c reech x -d  Bowels, aids 
th e  as s im ila tion  cf Focdj azd  ?
The C h ild rtn ’s P anam a—  The M other’s
GENUINE C A S T O R  IA ALWAYS
! B ears
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  Y ou  H a v e  A lw a y s  S o u g h t
W O O D
m ade a s  w e  make 
th e  b e s t a n d  cheai 
fo r houses, stores, 
churches w h e r e  
available.
O U R  M O N I T  
H O T  B L A S  
N A C E S  hav e  p 
m erit u n d er all 
since 1 8 7 8  a n d  1 
S e n d  us your 
a n d  ask  for recoi 
L W O O D  &  B1S1
ki.
SOLD B
How Doe;
T h a t question 
well his words 
com m unity. 
E verybody will 
posits suiplus i 
W e are open in 
O ur system of 
W e invite a c:
Securi
H l l l =
P roles siom
Dr. Rowland J.
23 SUMMER ST.. ROCK
' ifficb H ours—U ntil 9 a- uh 
9 p. m. Telephone 201.
DOCTOR SWE 
Osteopath
31 School Str 
ROCKLAND, MJ 
Telephone 35
Dr. C. F. FI
Veterinary Surgeon
l -V e a r G raduate  of Ualvei
T re a ts  All Domestic 
Office. H ospital and I
27 CHRSTNUT 8TRBRT. 
MILK INSPECTOR—For Cil
Phon. 455-11
B U R G
OPTOMETI
591 MAIN ST., fi
N e x t D o o r to  Thi 
Tfcl 342 M
A R T H U R  L
-INSURANI
*«e c e ss o r io  A. J . El
* i t  Meta St., Roc
E. K. 01
ATTORNEY-
Rem oved to  office tormei 
D r. J .  A. Rich
Cor. Tllleon Ave. ar
L. R. CAM
attorney
Special attention to P 
37« M A IN  ST!
M IS S  H A R R IS
manicuring, sramfi 
and facial m 4
WAVING1BY ELEC
nre  HC-CILAJFD COUHIEE-GAZETTE. F Hl DAT. 5EPTEKBEH 7, ISC. page five
d o m e s t ic
1
2 O £ i r
i o d
who are oar W est—or 
aesrer home—you don t 
|have am e to wr- tt  -.rr-r 
often u you'd -ike 
tw. Yon heve new 
tend*, new intereet* 
|B ct after ail hiooc a  
dicker than wa te r , and 
.erter from you in the 
s r » aubaertpnon to The 
would be welcome: 
daily at this aeci- - 
recerved at thia office 
ata in each town. I- »
to your frier.ti«- 
IL R IES-G A ZE TTE .
tc h e r ’ s
LA h as  been 
KigTiBra re  of 
ader h is  per- 
; its  in ia n c y . 
! y o n  A  th is , 
id ”  a re  b u t 
le  h e a lA  ef 
x p e r^n en t.
RIA
| r  0 3 ,  P aregoric . 
I t  contains
|r  shbsrance. t s  
y e a rs  i t  bas
(ihoiL, F lan flenoy , 
erishness a ris in g  
land S rtrees , aids 
i ia ia r s l  s le e p
ALWAYS
3 f
Years
S a w , Ths Mischievous Monk.
(Tws pats 
S COWSWS 
i_ooifc T u .  
just Fast-
e«t t wn*i 
A wail-
APPLETOS
Lillian and Vivian Bartlett of Cam- 
ien are t ie  r a t s  :<1 Their n * n t. Mrs. 
Burt-Ta Whitney.
Mifes Eiitao-th J. Fuller of West 
Appleton is viatinc a: A. A. Fuiler s.
-H:3t< n M?rr;Seid ■' -rL.nc '  r
Miss Mana- McIver, ’aim a the place 
M Eddie Eitr-r nsh wh? has been ac­
cepted ' r  military service.
3. L. Wh/.aey has commenced 
thrashing cra.s a; his p.ace.
Palmer Martin made has;?ese trips 
to ’.lamdea and Warren last week.
Mr. and Mrs Herhert F. Tw .mi y
■ ’ - - I I -
man and Tamily. retnm.nc h.-tne Fri­
day.
| L- • ar-i Sprxcue - H.xhury. Mass..
' - ■ •-•£ .- . -
~  iJ people-i 2 ^  ^ a x e h a re  known and rsed a  i n  -hHr faanEes- | - ■':---r 4 Mrs Emms Spraene'i He
----— ~ " - • - ' t r£r — J 5 “  :t >tiore a t a .  I t  is a saie, rekaiie  • '«  -■■ .n ip a a .- i s m e t  i>y - .f  s.s.er
- -  iffr-GTi—1£, _ ™ ? a so e ss , n z u sc E , c a a s i i p z S ~  ^1- ^ 7 a.- i M abe i. v h .  i s s  s ; r y .  . i e  - i m m -*
you Are N ot E xp erim en tin g
r s s y a u t o f  “ L. F.” A tw ood 's M edicine
" =ven to  nhil dren i: troubled with r a m s  in the swt^ . - -  w  bowels. 
nnitacCTv results. Most all druggists and general rc-ekeepe-- tefl 
. a rtle, or a sample bottle •aril be sent tree on rtrn tst. “IL F.” 
; . .  i :  i~ arm, a*ne.
VOOD BURNING FURNACES
_he as w e  m ake them , a re  
o « t  and  cheapest heaters
,r  houses, stores, hails a n d
-•dies w h e r e  w o o d  is 
iuahle.
our monitor and
T  B L A S T  F U R -
. -. _ £ S  have p roven  their 
: under all kinds of tests
1878  and  1892 . 
hertd us your hu iicm a p la n
3OD A  BISHOP CO. 4 - * § -  Baagor, M aize
Frtrfc Kenn-y acj Arthur 5pr?wl
£ . - • 
-- -
A large num ber r  • h i ’ - had
g rads • . -
- ■ - -
[ Rtissri and Hf.vard P r ■.- r have r—
- . '  ~  -
SSOBB Of
Mr. Bryant in Union.
Mrs. Paul l_nc.l3 and children -•- 
{ v.s._r.g Mrs. Wallace Griffin a; Eas
i Laura Waterman Providence 3 
L 't '.s  Waterman ■' C a m d e n  at*
I Mrs. Emetine Waterman d N-.-rtt
Applet s were callers a Mrs. Ann.-. 
3- Pitman Monday.
I L. w  Mtrang's horse, which w-as 
th tight i? be beyond heip. is n
| making rapid program toward recov­
ery under the skillful treatment
I Dr r--sch  ;f Pscklaad. The anim; 
se»med to be paralyzed hut is n.-
I astn.rg s that :t is thought he c? 
i c  tten h . me very st-.-n. If 
I h.-rT recovers Mr. Morine wfll cer
- k — tor
I veterinarv.
PRIDE IN COLTS AND HORSES
Farmer Can Well Afford to Feed and 
Care for Voun; Animaia to At­
tract Buyers.
rn y  W  t— Fy --TT X TJTT — J,.- OJ
A n im a l H u sb a n d ry  O k la h o m a  A_ arts
M_ Coiiesge. S tiiiw a te r.i
Every farmer should have a pride in 
the celts and horses he raises. If the 
pecker and brewer cen afford to pay 
fancy prices for fiashy geldings iergeiv 
for advertising purposes, the farmer 
can well afford to feed and care for his 
young colts in such a way that they 
will he attractive to these buyers.
In fact, every farmer should be am­
bitious, not only to raise the best 
crops, but also to produce the best 
stock of all kinds. If he has the best 
teams in the neighborhood, they will
EAST WAS3I5ST0M
Mr. itid Mrs. C. E. Overiock were in 
Belfast .as; ,xeek ?n a combined bus»- 
. _ . ------ - and pleasure trip.
tne .r aches m o  painV  and stmer m Mrs Blanche t-lr-w  -i ,f ;h.s ? - *’ 
science— this leads to chronic sickness 41t-.r-.-2 - -r.r:-~<k • ;
and ofcen shortens Hfe. | s o.--is ’ fill- the vacancy of J. L
H  your work is ttringt if vocr nerves ts-« .-.rt --n .s^n-i.
areexdthble; if-.-ou fe d  iarupiid. weary ! ^ l ' d - '
, -• . _1 r 3 -O M.ss Erma Th mas :*• -acheror aepressed. S c a tf s  Emtnsion over- 5 - ,:r
comes just such conditions. Mr and M ». J. C. M.-rt.h a.-- 2
I t  possesses in cooce u tr atgd fo ra  firmiagt.-n oa a vis.: :n-.r s:-n. J
the very elements to invigorate the " -- -
blood, strengthen the tissces. nourish ' *— =- -i3- " h .rrc b?
the nerves and bund up your s treng th  , i?5 _ ju ;.
s< -c  A howac. 3U n-i n r i - . X. A ' 4
---------------------------------------------------- <L E. w-.- -k m  red a party from
’ lamp M-i.m:-.k - Petnaquli .*■: F r- 
i iay. w h-r a regular shore ±cher > '»
I enjoyed by alL
! Mrs. .A M N cV rs 2 and daughter 
Ruth. M-s. H. A. A-.S-ns atd .-arst 
Helen and Harry, who have been a: w .
' M. P r—  ' s - -g ' ■ , t j  Ajc-j-:
SOLD BY C. E. SM ITH. ROCKLAND
How Does He Stand At the Bank?
7 l £ :  question often is as».ed, is it n o t?  I f  a man stands 
his words carry  weight. H e is a fac to r in  the
•mmaniiy.
Everybody will stand weii at the bank  if he o r she de- 
txjstiB surplus cash
• e are open ing  new actMunts daily-
ur system  of leans and in te rest is liberal and simple.
W e invite  a eaiL
Security Trust Company
R.GT K L  A N D . M A I N E
: 0 E
Professional an d  B u sin ess  Cards
>  Rowland J. W asgatt IBS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS  
3  Cnlon St. K ocktaad, M e.M U E S  ST-. k O C X L A S 'O i M E-
raa-CaiS » a. ® , 1 »  lin o  t a  
- f-phane 3*. s
BOCTOB SW3ET 
Otteopctk 
S» School Street
s i  c n a x a  w in n :
Telepkona S23
c. F. FRENCH
t-c a n r  So rates «afl Seattel
- -fcutiaH- ’i f  I" timer? :xy - f  Tcranxo 
’ *e*L» Al D riW tiL  ABiMU 
ffioB. H aspitxi and  Bee j nee re
?:xFTyr ' rrsxxr. B*x xaast)
S SPeCTOR—Fw O ty  a* gortrlyd 
m <55-11
B L R Q E S S  
OPTOMETRIST 
<4iS ST., BOCRLAfiD
^ e x i D oer te  T horw aik*
B.M 5 tf
THUR L. ORNE
-  XSURAKCE-
w r  to A- J .  E r s k ta c  I t #
- u  fc_ Kocktasd. He
E .  IS. GOULD |
- ’ T0RNEY-AT-LAW
' - c  x  Jfioe  term eriy  occupied by I 
h r-  J .  A- S jc h a s
-w  ”1 ace I n .  anQ Main SL
I. R. CAMPBELL .
-~ T Q R W E Y  AT L.AW
-  Logatioa ta ProLiXt s i i te n  
r <  M A IN  STR EET
M SS H A R R I E T  C I L u
x  RING SHAM POOIN G HEAD
iV D  facial m assace 
’ aviso- 8 y  E L E C T K IO T T
t«L S3k-» te i l i  g o to  b ou*Me by eppowanent
A WORD FOR MOTHERS ..
I t  is wrong for nxvhers to neglect .
S0ET3 T30MAST0S
U : Mr- S. a. H
-
M is s  a r -
Ms
s '
plexi.'-n , BoodTs 
m e d ic in e  2o ia. 
‘.Il s  f a c t
Mr s
THE WELLMAN HEUHION
tw?z:ie:h isrusu reunion 
Wellman family will be held at t 
home of Newell Wentworth. North 
| Appieton. Tuesday. Sept. 11. If s:?rmy 
. hrs: fair day.
i 55-72 Agnes L. FuEer. Sec., Uni:el
G IR L 'S  S T A T E M E N T -------
W IL L  H E L P  R O C K L A N D
, Here a  the g irl's  t-wm sto ry : -] 
rs  1 had  iy sp -ts .= . s: : ^  stomach
‘ .22 : ustipar: -a. I im sk h;; water 
j .3 a :-_ve c-.i by the ga.1. 2. 5  -thing
i helped until I tried buckthorn hark. 
: g yter.ue. etc_ as mixed in Adler-,-ka
\ E  S ’d-l-XFlL h r .;-  ;  m r 1NFTA5T- 
; LY." Berause Adler-.-ka flushes th- 
: ENTIRE alim entary tr a ?; it relieve.- 
! \NY -LAS ?-:-as;:pa:.?p, s. ; r  s :.m - 
, ;i-a ; r  gas and prevents appe3-£c:t:s 
I •'? ever s-.ld. C. H. M,-;r a  C:.. drug-
io a r s  » w . to  4 p . ®. vne See
xvv Sly appoircixifwt. Teiephtme L3C IC
OS. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
O ftc e  C o r. P a rk  an d  M ain Snew ts 
Open Tuesday an u  aasuruay  E rex inc? 
ir>neS7S W 5Stf
STONINGTON
--
: -r .vh-.-T s l - i.
B
Mr>. J. TT Hamblen.
.M^- M yriie W ^ . n  and > n - f ;
'  r Their n ine Mooday.
a  eek a : G re^ n  H e ad .
I Sct-»?ner Mary £. Lynch arriv. 2 
J here Friday.
in R ?ck lan i
| ’7 ^  Ar.hiir Hag?-:: i .h;i
fr m W . -  Le--:. are ? : • < ! : : ?  a > \
- ?k- w ;;n her m . ner. Mr*. F r-c
W « e
YVe .vere v -ry  s.Try . > am  Thai ’hr 
-
sa^ezne.:: here.
School begins
■ • ' e ins
T : * re  h is  rharye . f he commercial 
| •' Erse.
R o - — D tten is spending a few 
days her-
1 C us.1 * fr m  Ra'.h sper l i r r
’he h I.day w .:h his parenT*. Mr. and
Mrs. W E . C cm sine .
Lr r  Scilivan .* spending a short
I time here.
I Mrs Edna Merriii and M.ss Edna
Hamh en sjient a few jay  
Land.
in R ’Ck-
Splendid F am  Team.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
TLTtBINX S T i n .  STBA M SHIFS
B E L F A S T  an d  C A M D E N
LZXB: Lobw Bockiaad feDy. «■- 
cefK S t boat M 5 JB p. no. fo r 3o*xu».Lea»e Soctaaa daily except M aora. ax U0 a. at,, for t^n»d«L 3  rchport. Britan, 5eax»- 
port f'sefcapert. Wnrtec-port *o. Baxu?or
BAH n ^ k f k l S  LINK Leave BoKAmM 
xaLy exoet.t Mck dare ax L2S a. m., ?er Ker 
d artw r *»d mtcrzDedixse huxnttc*
BLl~K HI IX  LINK i Lea re  BocsLaod daLy a -  
oep: M o c a j»  ax 515 a. at., fo r tarae H U  aa4 
LnU'-’m ec ta ie  ianx in rs
P^’KTLaND Jt BiH'KL-AND LIX Bi Leave 
sL’c t ia s c  M oodara. 'Vexat-eoara aad  F ra la js  
ax 5A5 a. xu, fa r PorUaod a a a  x i r n n M i i a  
tot7T<M.
HK TURNING
BANGOB LINKi Loare Bcew e In d ia  <harf> 
d  Lly. except S e a  W ft. a t  S-J® p m.
L«-are R acp ta daily, -xcep t Suudaya, ax LM 
xc. for Boaxob xax ic tennex .a te  I
far B.x^- □uaecxxac
Ur. T. L. TIBBETTS,
I0 E 2 A T IS 4 T
Come Me-v sac Winnr Strews. Snok'sna
SS. HA38Y L. HICKlnSS
D E N T IS T
) V E I  G B E E N ’S 5 * .1 0  C E N T  S T O E E  
u n r - i ;  -  V P  ma I b hTM ffS-B
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
mociwei to na. > a. raaaa^jr
Treats All Domssfle Animals
. .mrr. gTomn i i ,  i r t  HOSPITAL
192 L m&rock S tree t. R ockland 
—*ion— *91_________ ____________
H .  K I T T R E D G E
t P O T H  E C A R  Y
•T n iP V , * ^ s d !C :n ? s ," r  o i l s t  A rtS cId s-
~t'aa*ca-rT" a MFaaAi'rv.
«< i w «n g a iF T aIockt-a. vi
DEE3 ISLE TEACHERS
I r  I-- 1a11 term  -n Tuesday.
T- > - -
T mi ’ - - ? Lnf-
- - - m m aar . E tta  T o m
- ‘
S
TI.-m t-s-n: N r h De-sr Isie. Grace 
Lm : m  ■ Edna 6 
3 v -s -t v». Grammar. M «- w -b -  
slra: Prim ary. Aanie S t W instow ; Bar
S t:.. A gt-i Hardy; Beach, Linda 
. Gree: law Sfers e Lafltti
Lam ' ~ -
'Ic-.tntr.ar. M ite ,---  Creek?’.:. Prttna-y. 
re 5 h
•Lsra E. T r :: :  Lc-vcr Sons-;. £.;.-• 
.. Upper Supsei H- t r  Hardy
By reawKtn of th o roucb  d is tn n u u u n  
w ith  th e  drug  tra d e  in  th e  I zuied 
S ta les  an d  Lower se ilin r cost*, m in c e d  
xnoes» a r e  now paseihie fa r
E lc k m a n ’s
A lt e r a t iv e
FOR THROAT AND LUNCS
S rn h b o m  C o u g h *  a n d  C oida
No Aiachal. Narauxic ar Samt-i jrsang D ra; 
$ 2  S iz e  $  1 S iz e
N o w  $ 1 .5 0  N ow  30 Cta.
Ecfcman L aboratory . Philadelnhia.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM---------------------------- t L
A T T O R N E Y  A T  law , CHICHESTER S FILLSW  __ T i>  IILMtOkM U tA M l. A
Specialty. Probate M antee 
151 M ain  S treet Rockland
tolepbam*—>'»aof *® Hou»» 2 2 2 - t^tf
C R A N K  B H IL L E R
* A ttorney-at-Law
r  -TTT.^. aagater of Dwo* Kuaa COOBV,
=«vU £te*te Low » rpoeioify
a n r  a» x rarx ?  m ane. Proxsase 
n U n w a C oltaenum  pm cip ity  uuu tt A o n  
a«gv52»»c.
Office 4>7 .Twis 3*. »ortt«ok. ■*- Over Soccrey Trust Co.
W « . F. TIBBETTS 
-S A IL  M A K E R - 
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
SeYis_BLach ne or Hand Sewed
D « i l a  in  C o tto n  D u c te  Sail Tw in* 
R oll Rope- bocond H xm i bail*
T iT iJ in v n  W H A RF. BocklMXL Me. 
TeL 152 M
Tafce r.« « t ~ .  Il*a- «»f
_ 11 4*;st« ag*-TEK 5
SGi.
W l.UANB nUJUfia-M B — :_L. j  _'.>xre F.edaLje
M K S sB IH M H E
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
ie e w n ts  and Claims Yanas
*he C m nsti:-ee on AocuuiiXE and CUim© here 
bv give notioe max rx will be m  sessior ax th- 
^fcce of rh* C ny C le n  o® *prm g  «xt©-t k:  ' 
?’ck»ca on each F n a a y  evening next preoec mt 
zfce -eguiar mtsexmg o i th e  City Cocnril h e li i  
the fixvx Monday of each m onth fo r th e  purp-ae 
I of aaaixm c claim s against th e  d ry .
Adi bills m ust be presented  fa r  approval to 
:he ouniuiixxee of the dep a rau fi.t w hich  con- 
i r-> rted  th e  sam e an o r before the xw entr-tifm  
. day of th* m onth as p» rtrv«“y no b i’ls will b* 
fcoiiroved bv ton- GeoBCUSsne xha: do no t reacs 
rh r  u rrfc A  zhe c*»nim:xtee a t  the office of m t 
. c i tv  Treasurer by noon o f the tw enty -s ix th  o- 
; dferb m onth.
N\ Hi it*, wiii be approved th a t  a re no t fulW
. remmec. __
a n  bm© against th e  c ity  m ust be re t oarer
• m an — R E T R E S  S. THrSESTHKK.'
CLAKESCE H. WERELFLELT,■« aLLACE E. SHEAR.
CunmUiXBs? on A u irjuntt and Claim*
except S iiucat a. *x 1 au p. m
-hoc azU ixiermeCJAte -kni-rg* 
w its  •:*-Ajs>er for Hosu*c 
BLUE HILL LIN E Lea re  Bfoe HAL liu ly
ttxcepx SGXixaye JO p au  fur hucaxuMl am 
in derail c ix te irxg> - c.’iXXKm^ with Atewux-
e r  fo r ft.*son.
FVKTLA5D i y m a x R U M  LINK La»v» 
PortLujtc.Ttie8M2XT*.TTic.r>day> i o :  Sa urdxt»*x
_  ~-W* a. to,., or Hocfc aoQ aa d  xou-
T-
M ETROPOLITA N LINE 
D irec t Betw een B oston an d  Sew  York
ri> C ape Cod CxnaJI
Leave N orte S. ..«• »f India W tiart. Bosxtnx, ev­
ery day a : 6 p. One N t w Y . ra  '  a - a- m.
^aatr -ervjce re ts .rx .as  .*r»m Pier I* NortS 
R i> tx ;N e«  York.
Maine steamship line
D irect Betw een P o rtla n d  a n d  New York
L-A’-e Frxxa. m  W ia rf. P -.ruanx, Tneodayh 
Tfcurs. aye ano  Saxsr ta rs  ax uA p a t
Leave New Y ^ rk. p ie r :? N orth Bivesr. ua 
same day* ax L 30 p m.
F  3 aH FBM AN, Sanorjasena aa;
Booaiand. M axvaoiX 5. SHERM AN, Acexs.
STATE T M ILN E
To th e  Heo&onh e. the ’a ia *  A  the Prvbxse 
i C oxrt xx adl fur tt>c I •u.n:y >i S o . x_
Bt sp ec cu iiy  rrp rw e  tf ' Idfcnxxrtl A. Cxaip-
b tll of B-c.fc.ihxm. m  County, exeeafcor <>f
t±e :af-t wiii kcc 't* ta m e r :  if Aiiuxtih A Saf­
ford. la s t «f sain B.«cfc aad  aec- xestxte.
TfckZ saad A^mxtxa A_ S b& o m L  xDv -’wner ol th .  
'aDcnru-e oe-enbed , Bea- Esxste, r a  
The foik-winjc -itascr-tied r*?ai -> axa. to wit 
A csertxix k»t or of Ixa . siroxxed «
«X2d riocklA’-c ao-i t*mrxied ar- foDow*. rix i 
C3S1- B e ^ tm r  g -’He foot aorefc f  a cexar pua: stxnd- 
|*2_ txe «c the so u therly  sioe of the way
ieadtr g Toni * a u i s tree t :»enr©eE tbe vrestr-e* 
bereoy ounveyec ax»u tx»t lot foit^erty  koo v x  
u t h e  Bixxsceil k r ,  r a c T . f  a o c ti  <  deire*  
X» m icaaee eaeu  t  t r  £▼? a  ‘ee t more or ' 
by s*j q  pasexee ^ y  to  smjc M i;a  btt**-:
--
b itc h e s , bad 
Sarsaparilla 1 
—ii tu e  estaoiislxe
S T A T E  O F  MA1NE- 
T o  th e  zxonora .b ie . t h e  J u d ^ e  o f  th e
_ . _ . •hec-.fe
sux:berry py said M aic arreex m rry -e ix  36* 
‘ eet. m re or lese. to  wda: wx* form er ▼ kU' w .
P r o b a t e  C o u r t  tu  a x d  f o r  t h e  C o u n ty  a» the K no tt C r ckett s t  re k«t:
o f K n o x
R e s p e c t f u l ly  r e p r e s e r t s  F r a n k  H . I n -  
g rrahszx  o f  R o c k la n d . K n o x  C o u n ty  
i g u a r d ia n  ? f  R u th  K. F r a x i e r  o f  s a id
1 R o c k la n d . T h a t  s a id  m in o r  i s  th e  o w n e r  o f  c e r t a in  R e a l  E s t a t e ,  s i tu a t e d  :n  R o c k la d  in  s a id  C o u n ty , a n d  d e -  
• s c r ib e d  a s  fo l lo w s , v ix :  T w o  u n d iv id e d  
{t h i r d  p a r t s  o f  a  c e r t a in  lo t  o r  p a r c e l  
j . f  la n d , w i th  t h e  b u ild in g 's  th e re o n , 
s i tu a t e d  in  s a id  R o c k la n d , b o u n d e d  
a n d  d e s c r ib e d  a s  fo l lo w s , to  w i t :
I B e g in n in g  a t  a  p o in t  o n  th e  n o r th -  
'w e s t e r l y  s id e  o f  C a m d e n  s t r e e t  a t  th e  
S o u th e r ly  c o r n e r  f  l a n d  o w n e d  c r  oc- 
, c u ; ; v l  t y  F a n n ie  Y o u n g , th e n c e  b y  
• s a id  T i u n g s  la n d . N o r th  4S d e g re e *  
w e s t ,  tw o  h u n d r e d  a n d  tw e n ty - tw o  fe e t  
! ’ o la n d  o f J o h n  J o r e s :  th e n c e  b y  s a id  
iJ-.-ue-s' l a n d  S o u th  25 d e g r e e s  w e s t, five 
r o d s  to  la n d  o f H e n r y  E . H u tc h in s o n :  
' t h e n c e  b y  s a id  H u tc h in s o n 's  la n d .
5 - c th  45 d e g r e e s  E a s t ,  tw o  h u n d r e d  
l a n d  t w e n t y - t w o  f e e t  to  'C am den  s t r e e t ,  
a f o r e s a id ,  th e : , . e  N o r th  35 d e g r e e s  
, E a s t  b y  s a id  C a m d e n  s t r e e t ,  fiv e  ro d s  
: .  p la c e  of b e g in n in g  B e in g  th e  sa m e  
p r i  p e r r y  c o n v e y e d  to  M a ry  P  F ra x ie r  
i b y  M a r g a r e t  B i l l i n g s  b y  h e r  d e e d  R e -  
e rd e d  in  K n i x  R e g i s t r y  of D e ed s .
; V o lu m e  145. P a g e  2 :7 . a n d  b e in g  s u b ­
j e c t  to  tw o  m o r tg a g e s  o f  th e  a g g r e ­
g a t e  a m o u n t  o f a b o u t  t h i r t e e n  h u n d r e d  
d c  l i a r s .
1 S a id  m in e r 's  t i t l e  is  b y  in h e r i t a n c e  
j f r o m  s a id  M a ry  D. F r a x ie r .  d e c e a se d .
T h a t  t h e r e  is  n o t  s u f f ic ie n t  p e r s o n ­
a l  e s t a t e  t ?  r e d e e m  s a id  m o r tg a g e s ,  
w h ic h  a r e  b r in g  f o r c lo s e d  a n d  sh e  is  
l i a b le  to  lo se  h e r  e q u i ty  in  s a id  e s t a t e ,  
u n l e s s  s a id  e s t a t e  c a n  b e  im m e d ia te ly  
s o ld , t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  G u a r d ia n
• m is s io n  to  s e l l  i n  o r d e r  to  
• m in o r 's  e q u i ty .  T h a t  
t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  s a id  m in o r  t h a t  s a id  ' -x»c 
I R e a l  E s t a t e  s h o u ld  b e  s o ld  f o r  s a id  
p u rp o s e s .
’ W h e r e f o r e  y o u r  p e t i t i o n e r  p r a y s  t h a t  
h e  m a y  b e  l ic e n s e d  to  s e l l  a n d  c o n v e y  
s a id  R e a l  E s t a t e  a t  p r iv a t e  s a le  f o r  th e  
'p u r p o s e  a f o r e s a id .
D a te d  t h i s  s e v e n te e n th  d a y  o f  J u lyattract a great deal of attention. The
farmer's son would certainly become a. r .  ; . - ; t __
deeply interested in a fine team of I '  -
purebred mares and the colts they Kt- x  —
I t  would stimulate him and en- F t '0 *’*:® C o u r t ,  h e ld R o c k la n d .in v a c a t io n  o n  th e  t h i r t i e t h  d a y  o f  A u -  
courage him to put forth his best ef- gust is ;"
forts for their care and management.- '-'a tbe pecuc-n aforesaid. Ordered.T h a t  n o t ic e  b e  g iv e n , b y  p u b l i s h in g  “
r h is e .
Maine
Central
eriy . by said Crocket: s to re  o x  about fifty  five 
,5T fee& w asxafce; :b t ©ce n rth . 5 degrees'. M» 
u iinn te i «a*7. pasei r  th i :«*» 15 -oct xad 
D  txebes from  'b e  itack o r w e lte r ▼ *-de 
ng m ei *x re bm  d tae  bereoy oonv yec 
a n d ra rx l  eri th e re to . aboc: hirty-*:’x 3P feet, 
paseiag the  s a i-  ceox' > w t an ts ea -:e r y sice, 
to  th r  h rs t m entioned b u n d s  w ith i l l  the 
bhQdings th-reon . sbu* 'b e  Si.me prem i e* 
ooLre e i  to Jan-es F erx - .d . Ate of R.-ckLnd. 
i-ce_sed by wa r  :  ty aeec. ix tec  A p 'i «k-c nd 
1545. by > n u  cis- Conti, record d in E xstcrn  Di* 
t j .c t  L inccin • aunty. Vo.. 14 p  ce ih»t.
Also * certam  or pxreei of An *” :’Bted 
in s&ic Bock xnd. and :o  rnuec and d-aenbed  
as follows, vi- Beg- n a g  at th e  nurrhwe>: 
a m e r  of the iut above described.. Zorwe y  
ktK '*n a* G. a . Saifu .. * *t re lot. and in the 
so :.'burly  ;i e of a six teen  4*»-t :»assai.e » y. 
thence si»irh, 7 1 4  necr-*-* w est, by the w ester­
ly ine of s- iq store lot, th i ty -th ree an a  e u i t t -  
ten th s  S~R : ee l. or as ‘ar a- s*»c lox runs. : 
th e  socicbwesX c  -r-. er v«f the  sam e; tTei oe ;-o 'th 
54 1-4 aegree* west, an a  in the onESBCkii.-t »f 
the -o u tn e 'iy  line d said stor* 1 x  eighteen Is 
feet o -take a s d s t  : e s : th en  e no th . " 1 4 de­
grees e a t ' by the west* riy line vi land . cuneyec 
to  saad Sah "ru - i d  to ra rjes  K_ Frye by Fran- 
o esE  R icharcsoa. recorced n b fc page 
54 li m t; th ree '3 feet to th e  son h e ’ .*y line 
d saia pa-sage w ay. th -xoe soerh  s4 1-4 a — 
grecr • as t. y > -- paasage way. -ig titeeu  * 
:ee t. tr- th e  to c n  s n r  x m r. ii». rd
Herein- c -x v e y 'n j 1 the sam e t remises ? n- 
veyeu t  sa. . Gustavo* a . ra h  ' -  by 7atne- ?  
Sailor d. by da te c  A ugust l is . .  r  -
coroe-~ m £i.e Kn x Kegtst^v »f Deeas nook ‘ s. 
pace Ifi. an a  2 th » t po rtion  of : ;• : rem e» 
c -ev  vtu  to  s-.u  G ustavus a. *hJ ’x; an.. 
Ch.- rie- K F  ye by F  a ce- E B h a rd so r . tn 
deed dated  ’A pr- 15th. and '~co dt*u
IX b fc "Y. pag ‘ 4 I. -ouu Keg s tr  w u .* s 
u u itcianned to sa iu  G usiavus a r a f  r  . mshu 
i
i s a v e  s a id  ' ise*.. rug reo.*rdec ir  h -K n » ,x  C ount; Ke#::*- 
rc u ld  b e  f o r  try .if Dee..s iMK*k >4. page 4 ti w tich
r- o-.-rd xhm -o ' reference may be had 
A ho  the ' o n g 'i e s - . - r  :»eJ ea estate  
A « r t a .n  f*»x r  te rc e l of an a  in saiu Bark- 
an a . b randed  as fuB. w- Begm x. ig at an 
iron b.-it on h» south: riy  s»de <•: Lmti^ey s tre e t 
anu a t c m e r  t 3 nu conveyed by Georg: N 
T.r>< st y 'i- •*- rah  B art exx, a- s-arv-'ved by L L- 
Bucfc an d  Dec. 17th 15f4. ru n ® n g tn eu c e  e sx- 
-r.'y. 'by r  r of stree t, h fry >• feet, aU-ux 
- -uxh. "t* ..rgr-e* > m inu> *  e s '.  u» an m 
bo t. thence -left g .m g s ctherry, is  :egree-. 5. 
m inutes from  xne -i..u s a - a  u c tig
mo e  r  r^*. to  x:»e "L ind-ev  i. e  "  so ca ie d . 
th re e  . f .lowing m u g  Lico&ey L nv. ,.b*ut 
n »rth. -• a«gr*e- v.» mi uxe* « -« t. hfty-five 52 
it-rT.m re >r :•**■ t  tbv *.uitb a «  r.y com *r f 
■<:»: aeedeu ' y said 'Go n t-N  Lm u-e fco saidThe boy Who IS proua OI t h e  S to c k  c o p y  o f  s a id  p e t i t i o n ,  w i th  t h i s  o r d e r  Sarah B art rtx ; th en c r. b , ’.m e oi said ot a:
ihe farm and who m^v raise a n d  th e r~ .-n . .n e e  a w e e k  , . r  t h r e e  w e ^ tts  
’ ,  s u c c e s s iv e ly ,  p r i o r  to  t h e  t h i r d  T u e s -leveiop a colt gtKKi enough to win a . d a y  ? f  S e p te m b e r  n e x t ,  in  t h e  C o x in e r-  
one Of the xs -.-s is not neariv so G a z e t te  a  n e w s p a p e r  p r in t e d  in  R o e k -
.. .  ,  ,  . ,  * la n d  t h a t  a l l  p e r s o n s  i n t e r e s te d  m a y>^eiy io leave the farm. a t t e n d  a t  a  C o u r t  , f  P r o b a t e  th e n  to
b e  h e ld  in  R o c k la n d , a n d  s h t  w  c a u se .
FEED CATTLE FOR SHIPM ENT °f said petiuon
______  5 .--7'. a  BMBBT. JMga.
A t r u e  c o p y  A t t e s t :
Pennsylvania Experiment Station H E N R Y  E .  P A Y SO N . R e g i s t e r
Recommends Water Se Withheld 
Before Shipping.
E s t a t e  o f  M a r th a  F . S p e a r
S T A T E  O F  X A IX E .
____  K N O X  ss.
A t a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d  
In preparing cattle for shipment con- in  a n d  f o r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , in
siderthle attention should be given to vaca::c n -c’” -a^r  . g u s t ,  in  t h e  y e a r  o f  o u r  L»orc o n e  th  u -feeding so as to lower the Shrinkage ga,*-n n in e  h u n d r e d  a n d  s e v e n te v n .
BS much as possible. The P e n n e y ] . W h e r e a s  a  p e t i t i o n  n a s  b e e n  d u ly  
_ ‘ d ie d  p r a y in g  t h a t  t h e  b a la n c e  r e m a m -vama State college agneuimrai en- :ng :n th e ’hands o f w .i i i a g n  F . T ib ­
b e t t s .  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  t h e  e s t a t e
21 degrees 45 m ien te- ^ .- t .  :w nxi n :a t  
2? f tv t . rw _• niebes. so point . * >eginx:ig 
E e?*rettee »  n e ie ’.y  nxa e to  surveys by L. 
L . B uc-land . D c. IT.h. ls?4„ anc '  y C H. j 
Tri -v Ma*. -9. ibS7.
A:*L' a .v ru-.n  *o€ or j a  c  I o ' an : m said 
Bocki&nd. ben  g a po rti n of the- iana coi*- • 
v*-ve- ?v 7 »h’’ Bentivy :< G eorge 5 .gg:: . :•!
n * m or*ga.e a  e d d a x e i Jan n -ry  -A .Sh». r -  J 
corded .fc Lincu. Bei,i?:’y . Vo. 148. px_r itL. i 
iMcndeu si.b-1/iiXixr as : .>1 v«w- Begm ning m' J 
i orh-asXr-Tiv -oraer of the -and w  iv y -d  j 
u  >i.jQ a ig g u . •»-- ikiK ve tefe red *. . th - s-m - i 
.«e ng 'h r  sK«xjXb-as'.v‘y corner d lai.d oun- | 
r« B (i by G - rge N- Lw dsey to  G ustavus A. . 
S&t* r  ‘. i “*T.: —^nmi:g xnen.v w ester *. t»y xne ‘ 
nurxner y -ii.ee s*:u b ig g in  k>t. to  its  a  r h  I 
w esn-rtr eorner a b  ut 55 1 2 fee t . xn- n e I 
souxtier'y. by the wes erly ne uf sa;c lot. be­
ing xne ea> eriy me of a d  »f h i s  of fi mime 
F M urpin anu" of N ath , c  a Farw eE. •onae-:y>. 
about •• : undre-d t n -ig b t euxhs 11>- - fe-x 
to  Linosey bru fc. so caUou xhenc- by xne cea 
ter of said b ouk^ae-teny . to  xne -xu-ter » ii e 
<tf -aL; R igg’u 'V .; oenw  northerly  by saidperiaeat station recomtaends that t e x t s ,  a c r c t s i s t r t r r  r t n e  e s t a t e  o r M  ab o u t"n in en -fo o - >» • - s er» t tx.ane
v e s ro r  h o  -trivfchp’ri h m  a n im a l s  ho- ^i a r : " a  .-  S p e a r . _a:e ?- - - o n a s i c a  . jj-.-aaine a- o mieLd-. c  hereby to o o u rev  ail T
v v a te . oe - i — n e .a  t r o m  — o e- d e c e a se d , o n  s e t t l e m e n t  h i s  s e c o n d  . >k. b u m s a ra  ,oi f  a i d  &  o n r-S . W icr-a  :v
fore shipping- and that they be fed ttm- a n d  f in a l  a c c o u n t ,  m a d e  a t  a  P r o b a t e  ; ... c  r, — t  ; M d LaxL^ey i>r.A  »o m  u. 
m h r  onrt -a-h.do o s r s  -n  n r o v o n r  C o u r t ,  h e ld  a t  S o c k ia n d .  W ith in  a n d  Et-n*;v d-aveytne :n -  i r r a i - e s  e e r n d t -othy hay ana wnale oau. .c prevent s a ig  C o u n ty , on  t h e  t h i r d  T u e s d a y  s*ic G us >vus a s . f l - i c t n  ■ -re- 5  L:nd 
looseness durtnt: Shipping. Under such o f M a rc h . A . D. l S l t .  m a y  b e  o rd e re d  - <wv. m  hw oeec d a ie e  Juiy 5 3 .-.» t i i .d  recuiu- 
_ - - j  o ,  ->,a  to  b e  d i s t r i b u te d  a m o n g  t h e  h e i r s  o f  ; - c .n  the K n v i C o n an  Begis ry of Deeds. i--o
C E .-e  w u  a m  e  a t  m e  d e c e a se d , a n d  th e  s h a r e  o f  e a c h  74. pace -Cii.anc i' Lydia w  W x s-n . by h r
ieec aUktm Srpxeu. «er sxh. ia < .  iaic iy-c rded 
ie  saitt Bfgifrxry of Deed*, buuk 74. pauie a61.
io  a l l  p e r s o n s  i n t e r e s te d ,  b y  c a u s in g
TreETznent carde will arrive 
market in a more attractive appear- determined.
ance -And will rake on a much heavier O rd e re d , t h a t  n o t i c e  t h e r e o f  b e  g iv e n
REDUCE FERTILITY OF FARM
Raising cf Grade Steers Is
Than Growing Grain— Less Care 
for the Farmer.
It is
SCHEDULE OF 
PASSEWCEfCTRAIWS 
In  Efiecx J u n e  25. idl7 
SbENGEB tsauxs eave ’Bockian- as toi-
"_M a . ™ for Bath. B nm sw ic1:. Lewwtoe,
A ugusta, W am rrx ie  Baug.'r. P o ruaad  and
Boston, arriv ing  m Boston UB , ax  v a
?arxsm t»ath: U S  p- tx. via Dover.
10 0S a. m . B*xh. Brunsw icc. Lewmam.
A gusta. W a te rv Je . P ortland  a n -  Bosnia, 
ng ':vm g B o su n  < J f  p. si 
1-4S p. xn. fu r Bath, h rw nsw ^k. L--wn«toE. A s- 
g u saa  W aterv ille . Bangor. Sfc.’w a tgan . !*or - 
sn d  and Bosun:. a r^ v  ae »a Huetot p. aa 
n a  P  . tam onth ; A ll n a  Dover. 
fcH p . m . 3ttnc-'V» inc uaed , for Bath. Bruns 
w ca , Lewiston^ P oruanu, New York and 
W astm g to n .
w m  p . m  Sunday* included, fo r Bath. Bruns­
wick. L e w i-» n ,P o r tla n d . Bo>tux A ugusta. 
M a te m lle a n d  3-ngor.
T B klN S  AB RIVE
A 55 a . m . Sunoar* m en d ed , from  Bustun 
'-■ ^T An Lew .s:on a n B a n g o r .
S.55 a. m . "uni ay* indnaeck  from  W ashing­
ton exovpx Monday* New Turk. B .eion, 
Po rtland . B runsw ick and Rath.lt.M s. m . '~*m Bue^toc. • o r lane. Lewiston, 
A -g-ists  and  Wsdervilie andS k  wbrgxn.
ASS p . a a  from  Boston, fo rtia n d . Lewi^tu^. and 
sa..g<e.
5.AS p. m . from  Boston. Portland. Lewivton, 
A ugusta. W a lem lie . *«..-wbrgaa and Bangui.
S T M R .  PEWAQUID
Leave* Bock:and at f*. 6  a x  MocKia a t It J .  
agx. a e j  A15 ;uxa, x*. y J o r  b ark  H ar . r  andCa* 
une. B etxrxm g leave* C astine ".05 a  m_. ex- 
oept S unday : and 1.4D p m. .lady . Saturday and 
Sunday a t * Jf p. mu
M L  r iA k illS  -ent-ral Pass ng*-’ Ag*xi, 
D C. LX'CGi—As^ s o-en-vJ Manager.
\tanbv Qinsmar’2 Passenger Stanley stea er
R O C K L A N D  
AND B E L F A S T  
A UTO  S E R V IC E
T \ < O  T R I P S  I X V I L Y
Leave Rocklud. 
ax Hutd Rock­
land and Th.>rn- 
dike Hotel
S.JO A. -M. 
Ii5= P- M.
Leave Belfast 
10 .50 A. M. 
4. ,0 P. M.
Axirre In Bel­
las: at about 
Q.5C A. M. 
z . - x  P. 14.
Arrive in Rockland 
12 c c  M. 
icxj P. >L
Special Car for Special W oric
ROCKLAND TBAHSP2"-' 2 .
JOTIN F. SULLJVAH. MOM. 
3E ^FY  3ROS- CO.
Telephone 4lMJ 30U
Belfast-Camden Auto Service
“ THE AMERICAN UNE” i
Leave BELFAST 
w  .aaso r House
5 -J« a ni.
12 -A m.
3 p. m.
Leave CAMDEN
3ay V iew Hotel 
? a. m. 
I lO  p . uu4 JD p. m-
Arrive m CAMDEN 
About 
9 i*i a m
1 ■« p. m.
4S» p m-
A rrive m SELFABT 
A bout 
10 30 i .  hl
2 30 p .m .
Conntjcxionfc m x ir  xt Camden wi th  v ecxrtc -mt* to  and 'ru m  Rux t-an e  . ax Bella*: with the 
< am e Cenxrai Bab road for Bangor and  WaSer- 
v ille ; >«*: to  Casxme ana  Istosburo. E xtra car» 
ax Belfzsx fa r  speuia. trip* to ail poiai». Care- 
*Ui drivers and first e ta *  se m e * .
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
ORB1N J .  DICKER . M anager. Belfast. Me.
Te. epatme* 31&-X 575 '  Mxf
M0TICE
T b - ?uhseriber hereby giv»« notice th a t the 
.:&> been duly app  •mxed“ acm m istra rrtx . with 
ne will ax-nexed. of < hea d ie r F a rr . 1 se j f  
* u th  Th mas-ton.Maine m xbe County of Knox, 
deceased, and tt’ven :>-n » a- the law d n e e a .  
a : p -rsons h r in g  □emand? acam sx toe estate  
of s id lt-oeasea are desired t  p resen t m* same
:ur se'tiem enx. and ail indebted th ere to  are re 
^ne*xec to mafc- pavm*T x tmmedlaseiv
L r c x  k 'L’YE- Kockiand Main* 
A ugust ZL m 7 . A ugS lnepra-H
J0TICE
The subecrit>eT hereby g ivrs no t ce :ha: so© 
ha* been da y  app it. tea adm in >xromix of xh© 
e<xa>. of E v - r t  M Rarden, 'a te  utf - l e k a a a .  
M am -, to the County of Kn x. irce ase c . 
w r h o a t  buna, as th e  cutirt directs. A' persona 
hav:n_ demaxxis agait at the tsj-t te of saxi de- 
ots^sed are desired preset;x th© >ame lo r aet- 
t-em e-1, ane a  1 indebted x tere to  are requested 
to  pavm^ux immett
RI*TH H GL1DDE Bock‘and. Me.
A ugust 2L 1217. Aag3ieept7-14
NOTICE
The subeer ber hereby give* no ; e xha: b© 
UMf :*©en duly appointee -x e  u to r  of m e as: 
« ill an-- testam en t of H a in a n  B. Bobinaon. iaie 
of L  e aa  rian t. :n the i ouniv ol Knox, da- 
cea*e»i. w ithout .hand  ae th© w ul directs. Ail 
;*er*o >» ta r in g  irTr.ana* a ram st the es a te  of 
said dec- as»-c are  aesired to p re sen t he same 
-itirm ent, and ad  indebted 'iR -re t.a re  re-
T hat th e  debts of th e  deceasec. id- 
ciuc iug  fuiierA. ex.-tfUsv?. Mt amwriy 
as ca r t*  otje^XA.m*--. a o m h u is  io
Th a t  -*ie egxcif* ot xne deoeauBci. 
ii? n -xr 'v  ae caii be a^evr-k-ned. 
a  P r d b a t e  C o u r t ,  to  b e  h e ld  a t '  R o c k -  ! . a“ ®“ : _  oi
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e ig h t e e n th  d a y  ? f  S e p te m b e r .  A. D. ; 
jlSCT. a t  n in e  o ’c lo c k  in  th e  fo re n o o n . •
. a n d  sh o w  c a u s e  i f  a n y  th e y  h a v e  w h y  , 4lD<mntn_  n, »  
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s u c c e s s iv e ly  in  th e  C o u r ie r —5 a r e t t e .  & 
n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  a t  B o e k la n d . 
s a id  C o u n ty , t h a t  th e y  m a y  a p p e a r
known thar grain-raising re- OSCAH H. K3CEBY  J u d g e  
u e  c o p y . A t t e s t :dnees the fertility of the farm in a 
much greater degree than the raising 
of stock.
The raisine of grade steers is easier
P r o b a te .
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farmer now Thai reliable farm labor is ; cation u.n t h e  t h i r t i e t h  d a y  ? f  A u -  ; aepr eat- -b ; a sa e of a s ;  po t-
b e c o m in g  «io d e r a i l  to fibr in .  I in  F e a r  o f  o u r  L o rd  o n e  th o u -  twm tb - r t l  ‘DecOs.UxAg SO m in c m t  lu a - a m . 's a n d  n in e  h u n d r e d  a n d  s e v e n te e n . Th-x a s  ac v x n x g e  u? offer of sevei. tbonsanc
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1 S o p h ia  YL M iles , l a t e  o f  R o c k la n d . d e - Man Breeding Purecred Stock Is the c e a s e d , on  s e t t l e m e n t  . f  h is  f i r s t  a n d
$1,128 34
the  m totesx of ail con­
cerned w id be p n sn o te d  by an acceptance o: 
sa d offer.
Wh- re io re  be pray? th a t he may be ic e n ^ c  
’ to  sell and convey «.:’p n v a te  sa.e :n aocoru« nee
| f in a l  a c c o u n t ,  m a d e  a t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t .  
h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , w i th in  a n d  fo F  s a id  aX*^ ra te ing  saxi j-uw pa. .One With Best Surroundings and 
F a r m  Buildings.
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bes: bnHdings on his farm : he keeps co p y  o f  t h i s  O r d e r  th e r e o n  to  b e  p u b -  B, ^ ? n  d ^ . ‘ 4um .T »snT
his farm in the best condition—in ^ ^ v e '^ ^ in *  ih e ^ o u ^ - < ? iX 1^ e.E‘' <a ' O atne^i I ’ca-or-s. i. s ia a a m . te a t  no
fact it is something which tends to ; newspaper published £  Zetland, in £ £ £ a w ^  For
develop him. . “ fa Y f  r £ £  “ ” e
i la n d , in  a n d  fo  
e i g h t e e n th  d a y
1S17. a t  n in e  o ’c lo c k  m  t h e  fo r e i  
j a n d  s h o w  c a u s e ,  i f  a n y  th e y  h a v e , w h y  
, . . , .  . The p r a y e r  o f  t h e  p e t i t i o n e r  s h o u ld  n o tVaccination of hogs and Proper Care b e  s m a r te d .
Will Prevent Disease—Chance SC A R  H. K M K R T . J u d g e  c f  P r o b a t e .
A t r u e  c o p y . A t t e s t :
H E N R Y  H . P A Y SO N . R e g i s t e r
lecac»e* ax a expense* af *au.e and admxms
USING ANTICHOLERA SERUM
For More Money.
i c :.r .a  a :  ca r ol *- p  em ^ r  a tx <  m TheOoariar-GazBOa, | qaeated  to  make p- m ent tmmedlasely
s a id  C o u n ty , o n  t h e  A Jt-w-xiaJur p r  nt. d in Buckiand. m a t all per- 1 ‘ A L P doN M ? KUBIN5 5 ,  Ism an  H a a t. Ma. 
o f S e p te m b e r .  A. D. >o«.4. nv-ree'eti n a y  a t.e n d  ax a Court of i*m- I A ugust h ,  AugJl*w pt.-l4
E b n a te  o f  G e ars©  M. B ra in e r d .
E o g  c h t k t r a  i s  t :  s o iu re ly  p r e v e n t -  ) s t a t e  j f  Ma i n e .
able. The use of the anticholera i K N O X , ss.
mbs up-res' 
ta se  then  to  :«e held m .ork lxnd . and show 
. cause, d any . why xr-e prayer cf said p e ti­
tion should not t e  g r  nte_
OSC -B H, EMERY. Jouge.
I A tru e  COpv—A LLeSI .
701-4 ’ KENBY H. PAYS -N. K e e n e r
ROT1CX-
Tb sc l e e r ’-er b re  v gives n o t ic e 'h a t  he , 
has bern du±» appu in trd  a a n . : r »  ra to r  ; 
of the es ta te  o ' H a rrirt p . Wants, iaie u: W_r | 
run. M aine.ii m e  Comity of K io x . eceaaeaj: d 
given botthe ae f  * w d irec ts A ilperftow  hav- 
n g  den an d - against th* tfa-ax© of as-ia oe 
rea-ed  are aesxre-a t  present :he -ame fo r set- I 
““ tiem en t. ana ali in eb tec '.hereto are requested  ;
motkb
T h -su b sc rib e r he’e :  '  g:v©* not .ee m at she 
has i*—n u;:iv aipoiBU-d exocutiix  ’f  the  last 
wi and te s t  m -n t of Luc us F . Pacne <’«r. hate 
off Buckland. :q the C<muty of Kn x. r - c e tH d , 
w ithout bond aft a t  wA direc ts All p -rson- 
havm g uem ancr Against the estate  of sani 4e- 
ceiased are desired to pre-^nt m e -am e f  »r set- 
t  em ent. «nd ail indebted xuerwtu are requ-stod  
to mafce twvtuent . turned .ateiy.
FB aN C E * M B aC H E L I E K .  R o c - land. Me.
A ugust .131”. Au* TlSeptT 14
. A t a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d  
m m  —  v a c c in a tm i-  t n e  n  *gs— and ; f c.r  s a ^  c t u n t y  ?f K n o x  :u  v a -
pr> 'D er c a r e  t r i l l  d o  The w o r k . : c a t io n , on  th e  t h i r t y - f i r s t  d a y  o f  A u -
VUth this hoodoo rraov^fl there • Fn-SSS £ : . v v - r r  " a n d  C a r-^ e  E . 3 -a d n -  
onrht :•? he much more mosey in h o g s  e r d .  e x e c u to r s ,  h a v in g  p r e s e n te d  t h e i r  ■ ^The sebserber
'M . B r a in e r d ,  l a t e  c f  H c c k k la a d .  in  s a id  — ——--------------------------------- -------£------ • Ate «  Mcib-a.-.d, in she C eanrv of a p e x , de-
--------------------------  Ices- _ as is subject to the I SOTICB ;I 7 '7  ^ / L e X ^ M
Estate □! Martha C. Seed
I fHeard at s Reception.
“Tour new poem is charming! So 
tm'ike your usual work."—Boston Eve- , jn d g e 'o f Probate, 
nine Tnm srr” *
C A S T O R IA
F o r In fan ts  and Children
In U s e  F or O ver 3 0  Y ears
Always bests 
the
C ^ ’UBmr© cf
- .  - .  . .  __The ccbsci :ber hereby give* no: ce te a :  s--e , sxjc ceceaseo *re O m ned .o p resen t tbe  u , . —
.= e p e r s . ._ -  m ^ e re s te d  .n  -b e  - a c c e -  ;<M1 a a  T execut- ix a f  the -ast I fo r  settie tnec t. ana ail m u. uted •J>er~io are
s io n  l u e r r t  : . a n d  th© a m  - u n t  o , . ^ e  q te s 'am e u t of r  aw are F. G eyer. Ia-Xc of ruataestoc to  make p  vmen: tm m eoiatc:;
t a x  t h e r e o n  m a y  b e  d e te r m in e d  b y  th e
—« -  _ . . w ithout bone as tb© wdi d irec ts All perMms
O r d e re d , t h a t  n o t i ce  th e r e o ,  b e  g tv -  tiaT-ing dem -nos against the  e*n»te ol said de- 
J e n  t o  t h e  S ta t e  A s s e s s o r s  a n d  a l l  p e r -  easec are d e-;rea prewent the same : t -et 
i s o n s  i n t e r e s te d  in  t h e  s u c c e s s io n  to  ' ^©n-ent, and  ail m deb e d  h - r e to  a 'e  requested  
s a id  p r o p e r tv .  b y  c a u s in g  a  c o p y  o f  to make pavw et t  immediate!*
1 * ~ * - '  — ------------------ L 4 r K <  A. GEYER. F riendship . Me.
will a r c  t *a ent  h  . . i<se  rqueate  t   : i TTioilTiTfilj
f r ie n d s h ip . . in he County of R u x d ec ca - <i. F R a V K  WT FULLER. Rock ;a ad . Me-
Aug. *L l317. Aa*Al-ept.7-14
t h i s  O r d e r  to  b e  p u b l i s h e d  o n c e  a  w e e k , 
t h r e e  w e e k s  s u c c e s s iv e ly  in  th e  C o u r-  
I ie r - O a x e t te .  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  a t  
. R o c k la n d , in  s a id  C o u n ty ,  t h a t  th e y  
• m a y  a p p e a r  a t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  t o  b e  
' h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , in  a n d  f o r  s a id  
C o u n ty , on  th e  e i g h t e e n th  d a y  o f  S ep ­
te m b e r .  A. D. 1917, a t  n in e  o ’c io e k  in
A ugust 2L 1917.
WOTICZ
ThJ -ubsc^ ib tr hereby gives no ti w th a t  he 
La? be □ d J t  app  int- u executor o f the 'asx 
will and x sau u e ^s o* Fk .ra J  S im onr n. axe of 
.  Bock and . 5 L r - .  tn th e  C «cnrv ->f Kd x de- 
t h e  fo re n o o n , a n d  x>e h e a r d  in  r e f e r -  w ith  ux bond, as tbe wiL d iie r ta . a. I
E s ta te  of J t h n  E . L e a c h  
Tb© subscriber hereby grve- ootio© max ah© 
has been duly appom tod acm w sstra rtx  A  the 
Aug3lSep 7-14 - s ta te  of John  E Leach. Iaie uf -u csiau d . Me .
in th e  County of Knox, ueceaseo. w ithout 
b.*nd as the L our: dtrec s. All person* uav 
i- g  uemandb aga inst the estate  ol said dec©a*©u 
are tiesneti to present tu« same fo r s rttiem en i. 
and  a*I nniebh d  there to  are re q a-s ted  to m a te  
paym ent tmroeciate.'v.
*ADIE E. LEACH. Roc land. Mam© 
A ugust iff. 1317 Aug L lsep i 7-14e n c e  to  t h e  d e t e r m in a t io n  o f  s a id  t a x  
o r  a n y  q u e s t io n  t h a t  m a y  a r is e  in  r e f ­
e r e n c e  th e r e to .___  _____________ _____________ _________
■ O SC A R  H . F M K R Y . J u d g e  o f  P r o b a t e ,  quest- Q to  make pavm ent im-nedtxto y
A  t r u e  copy . A t t e s t :  FRED ERICK J .  el*MONTL‘N, Rockland, Me. . A.  . .‘ HENRY H. PAYSON, P^gtster. ‘ August 2L1217. AagXSeptT-li Lffan. any other newspaper printed.
p© sons havu  g demand* aga inst tb© esta te  of . 
sa.ci a -oeased’are a -s  red to  present the samr- 
fo: re tk m -n t  «nd all xndeb'ea there to  are re- The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of families m Knox county
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THOMASTON
Announcements have been received 
in town of the marriage of Miss Isabel 
Athearn to Ernest A. Gamage of Rock­
land, Sunday, Sept. 2.
Mrs. Martha Spear and Miss Mary 
Spear, who have been visiting Mrs. G. 
E. Roney this summer returned to 
Waltham. Mass., Wednesday. „
Mrs. Blanche Vose and her' sister, 
Mrs. Li!la Antes, have moved into the 
Atkins house on Ludwig street.
Miss Katherine Aageson left Monday 
night for Danbury, Conn., where she 
will teach this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jarvis left Sun­
day night for their home in Portland, 
after spending two weeks in town with 
Mrs. Jarvis’ father, Samuel Hellens.
Mrs. Kate Caldwell and Miss Matilda 
Burgess, who have been spending a 
week in town, left Sunday by motor 
for their home In Larchmont, N. Y.
Miss- Genevieve Manly entertained a 
week-end party at O-Me Camp, Pleas­
ant Point. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Baker and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jarvis of Portland, Miss Elvie 
Kaler, Miss Agnes Ilanly, Joseph Cohig, 
W. J. Spear and Hervey Young.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Henry and daugh­
ters, who have been at the Knox House 
for a few days, left for Chicago Tues­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Packard of 
Massachusetts have been guests of 
relatives in town for a few days.
Mrs. Elizabeth Putnam, who has 
been spending two weeks with her sis­
ter, Mrs. E. R. Bumps, left Tuesday 
for Billerica. Mass.
John Patterson of Fairfield has been 
spending a few days with his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Edger­
ton.
Capt. and Mrs. John Brown and fam­
ily left in th?ir car Tuesday for Dover, 
N. H„ where they will visit relatives.
Charles Fales and party of friends 
came home from Beverly, Mass., and 
spent the week-end. In the party were 
Allen Morse, Howard Lee, Walter Mc­
Neil, Walter Brotchie and Warren 
Crombie, and they made the round 
trip on their motorcycles.
Miss Margaret Copeland and Miss 
Letitia Creighton, who have been it 
Boston and Newton Centre for a week 
arrived home Monday night.
Miss Martha Babbitt and Miss Grace 
Rockwell of Cambridge, Mass., were at 
the Knox House Saturday and Sunday.
John Edgerton's guests at Edgerton 
Farm in Cushing, Aug. 28 to 30 were: 
Mrs. George Edgerton, Mrs. E. 
Ahearn and daughter Margaret. Rev. 
and Mrs. C. L. Kinney, Alice Young, 
Leila Winchenbach, Josephine Stone. 
Katherine Aageson, Margaret Seavey, 
J«5sie Stewart. Samuel Linden of New 
York and Wilbur Aageson.
Miss Marion MacDonald of Hathorne, 
Mass., came Saturday to spend a week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Margaret Stewart,
Miss Alice George left for Boston 
Monday for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Eck of Winthrop, 
Mass., came here to spend the week­
end with relatives. Mr. Eck returned 
Monday, Mrs. Eck remaining for the 
rest of the week.'
Miss Bernice Henderson of Whitman. 
Mass., is spending a few days with 
Mns. II. M. Overlock, Knox street.
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Washburn who 
have been in Bridgton for a few weeks, 
arrived home Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Elliot, Miss Ida 
Elliot and Mrs. T. A. Carr left Sunday 
for a motoring trip through the White 
Mountains.
Byron Hjdin came home from Boston 
Saturday night to join his family who 
are here for the summer.
Prof. G. B. Mathews, who has been 
spending the summer in town, left 
Wednesday night for New Britain, 
Conn.
Mrs. A. R. Davidson and son Gordon 
are visiting friends in Dresden.
Mrs. Cyrus Newbert and son Russell, 
of Gardiner, were week-end guests of 
Mrs. E. K. Winchenbach, Knox street.
Mrs. Howard Perkins who has been 
in town for ten days left Wednesday 
for her home in Sanford.
Miss Marion Keene, Miss Edith Rich, 
J. Wesson Hawes and H. Nelson I(eene 
left in their ear Monday morning for 
rtyde Park, Mass.
Miss Anna Duren of Salem, Mass., ar­
rived in town Tuesday night and is 
the guest of Mrs. enry McGunnigle.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fessenden aid 
daughters who have been spending a 
few weeks at their residence on School 
street, have returned to their home in 
Dorchester.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tolman of New- 
Britain, Conn., are visiting relatives in 
town.
Mrs. C. W. Stimpson of Boston and 
Mrs. Ralph Smiley and child of Newton 
Highlands, are at the Knox House.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carleton of Bos­
ton are visiting E. B. Carleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. Galbraith of 
Los Angeles, Calif., who have been 
guests at the Knox House, left Wed­
nesday for Tenant's Harbor.
Miss Florence Levensaler of Amherst 
is the guest of Miss Helena B. Ilanly 
for a few days.
Mrs. Edwin L. Benner and Mrs. 
Emerson Sadler and son Robert have 
returned home from two weeks' visit 
at Twin Valley Farm, Windsorville, 
Weeks’ Mills and Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Woster and Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Woster of Camden 
were at Walter Swift’s Saturday.
Mns. William Davies of Lynn, Mass 
lias been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Swift for a few days.
Ward Stetson and daughter Mildred 
and Sheridan Lermond of Warren 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Swift Monday.
Frances Butler was the guest of Ada 
Swift a few days last week.
Gamage-Athearn
A reception was held Sunday even­
ing, Sept. 2, at the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Owen Athearn, when their daugh­
ter Isabel, was united in marriage to 
Ernest A. Gamage of Rockland, by Rev.
C. L. Kenney of Thomaston. Ice cream 
and cake were served. The couple 
left on the 9 o'clock train for Ports­
mouth. N. IL, where they will make 
their future home, Mr. Gamage having 
employment as foreman in the L. H. 
Shattuck shipyard at Newington. They 
received many pretty and useful pres­
ents of linen, silver, cut glass and 
money.
WARREN
William Barrows returned Wednes­
day to Medford by automobile. He 
was accompanied by Mns. Barrows to 
Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Partridge and son 
and family with Mns. Mary Clements, 
motored to Togus last Wedensday.
Mrs. Caro Copeland and Mrs. Edwin 
Teague went to Bath Wednesday.
Alfred Rollins of Derry. N. H.. is vis­
iting his mother, Mrs. Mary Ward this 
week.
F. L. Montgomery is in Boston for a 
week’s stay.
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Williams, who 
spent Labor Day here, returned to 
West Rockport Wednesday. Mr. Wil­
liams has finished his work at Keene, 
N. H., and will seek employment else­
where.
ftaa-. D. T. Burgh tendered his resig-.
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nation last Sunday as paslor of the
Congregational church, much to the 
regret of his people. He is -to take up 
Y. M. G. A. work in the army we learn.
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Dolham re­
lumed to Somerville, Mass., Monday.
Superintendent W. M. Teague is pre­
paring to leave for Fairfield wilh Mrs. 
Teague where he will enter upon his 
new duties. We are sorry to lose our 
good citizens.
Mrs. Minnie Yates of Camden was in 
town Labor Day at her old -home.
An automobile parly including C. A. 
Jones, Edwin Coipeiand and Frank- 
Thomas were conveyed by Oscar Slar- 
rett to Lewiston to attend the fair.
Miss Frances is visiting at Pleasant­
ville with Mrs. Carrie Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Teague attended 
the Lewiston Fair last Monday.
The funeral of Vinal Rokes was held 
Thursday from I he home of his father. 
Levi Rokes.
Cyrus Newbert of Gardiner was in 
town Labor Day.
Mrs. Caslera Means returned to 
Gardiner Tuesday, having spent Labor 
Day wilh her mother.
Mns. Melvin Parker and daughters 
went to Thomaston to visit relatives 
last week.
Frank Berry is having necessary re­
pairs made on the house he recently 
purchased at Cornhill.
Clarence Stickney and family of 
Keene, N. IL, were aula guesls Mon­
day and Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Coburn, Elm View avenue.
Mrs. Aggie Andrews of Massachu­
setts is calling on old friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wade returned 
home from West Rockport Tuesday.
Mrs. Parker and daughters returned 
to Belfast Thursday after a few 
weeks' visit with relatives here and 
in Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson have 
set up housekeeping in Y. L. Lawry’s 
house on Main street.
Miss Hyra Farrington of Camden was 
at home Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts of Boston 
have been in town visiting relatives.
Miss Isidore Prince has returned 
home from Megunlicook Lake, where 
she has been for several weeks, with 
her brother, Dr. and Mrs. Prince.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilson of
Lewiston and Mrs. Ethel Johnson of
Lowell were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Robison. Mr. and Mrs
Wilson motored from Lewiston.
The Red Cross Chapter has received 
a gift of ?3 from the Woman’s Relief 
Corps, which was much appreciated
Fred J. Parsons left Monday for 
Albany, N. Y„ after spending a few 
days at his home on Central street.
Everett E. Libby of the U. S. Naval 
Radio' Station, Cambridge, Mass., was 
calling on friends in town Monday.
Miss Jennie Wentworth of Boston is 
the guest of her brother, Jesse Went­
worth.
Misses Lillian and Vivian Bartlett 
have been spending a few day6 with 
relatives in Appleton.
Mrs. Joseph Teague and children are 
guests of relatives in Boston and 
vicinity.
Mrs. Cynthia McKenzie and daughter 
Helen of Millis, Mass., spent Labor 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ingra­
ham.
Miss Annie Packard of Warren was 
a guest at W. A. Libby's Wednesday.
Granville Shibles has been at home 
from the Marine Hospital, Portland, 
for a few days.
Ambrose Walker of Boston has been 
a guest at the home of his brother, 
Arthur K. Walker, this week.
E. A. Martin of Boston was calling 
on friends in town recenllv.
Mrs. Cora Whitney le spending a 
few days with her daughter, Miss 
Lillian Whitney in Bath.
Mrs. Earl Dow and children are 
guests of relatives in Boston and 
vicinity.
Elmer Cody has been spending sev­
eral days in Boston.
Morris Gould, who has been Hie 
guest of R. L. Thorndike at Lakeside 
cottage in Hope, returned Tuesday to 
Boston.'
Lester Shibles left Wednesday for 
Guilford, where he will teach the High 
School.
Mrs. David S. Kent and daughter 
Alice are guesls of relatives in South­
west Harbor.
Miss Margaret Upham visited rela­
tives in Rockland this week.
Mrs. Nora Carroll Jias returned from 
a visit wilh friends in Jamaica Plain 
and Swampscott, Mass.
Miss Mabe! Wall left Wednesday for 
Mattawamkeag. where she has a posi­
tion as teacher in the High School.
Miss Lena Linnell of Boston spent 
Labor Day with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Frances Linnell.
Ralph Shibles, who has been the 
guest of his sisters, Miss Edith 
Shibles and Mrs. Charles Ingraham 
has returned to his home in Mechanics 
ville, N. Y.
Miss Grace Banks is visiting friends 
in New Hampshire.
Miss Eudora Ramsey will spea"k 
the Rockville church next Sunday 
evening, at 7.30.
TO MEET IN CAMDEN
Lincoln Baptist Association Has Annual
Session There Next Wednesday.
The 113th annual meeting of the 
Lincoln Baptist Association will be 
held with the Chestnut Street Baptist 
church in Camden next Weednesday 
This is the program:
Morning Session—10.15, worship with 
sermon by Rev. Edward Derbyshire 
11.15, words of welcome by the pastor 
of the entertaining church: response 
by the moderator: 11.25, appointment 
of committees; 11.30, letters from the 
churches: 12.30 dinner in Masonic hall
Afternoon Session—1.30, song service 
led by Rev. II. A. Welch; 1.50, annual 
sermon by Rev. J. E. Everlngham 
2.20, Our United Societies; 2.50. The 
Women’s Societies; 3.30, United Baptist 
Convention, Rev. 1. B. Mower, D. D 
4.00, address, Re. W. L. Pratt; 4.30 
reporls of committees; 4.55, fellowship 
service, led by Dr. T. N.' Peareon 
G.10, supper in Masonic hall.
Evening Session—7.30, song service 
conducted by Secretary John Taylor 
8.00, address by Rev. J. Wilbor Rich 
ardson; 8.50, the celebration of the 
Lord's Supper, the .paslor of the 
church officiating, the other pastors 
serving as deacons.
CAMDEN
Frank Nulter returned Saturday to 
Boston, having visited friends in town 
for a few days. His many friends 
were glad to renew old acquaintance.
George Simonton returned to Med 
ford, Mass., having spent Ihe week-end 
over Labor Day with Mr and Mrs. 
w : R. Gill.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Plummer hav 
closed their cotlage on Marine avenue 
and returned to Bath.
Sabin Saenger of New York City has 
closed his cotlage on Dillingham 
Point for the season.
The Board of Trade Benefit Banquet 
was held at Mt. Battie Club House 
Tuesday evening, 50 covers being laid 
The menu was very appetizing and all 
spoke in the highest terms of Prof 
Clarence A. Nutt, who hap so efficient 
ly handled the summer business at 
this popular mountain house. Many 
automobiles were driven up wilh per 
feet ease without accident and with 
the moon at its fullest, the harbor 
was one of delight and most inspiring, 
in fact, as one of our business men 
expressed it, he stood in awe of such 
a wonderful vision. The summer peo 
pie have found out the altraeliveness 
of this place, but many of our towns 
people know nothing of the beauties 
from the summit on a clear day 
night. Mr. Nutt will have charge next 
summer, and the house will remain 
open this month.
George If. Allen left by auto Wed­
nesday for a business trip through 
Waldo county.
Dr. Frank Terry Brooks of Green 
wich, Conn., has been a guest the past 
week of Mrs. Charles A. Brooks 
Chestnut Hill.
Prof, and Mrs. Alaric Stone returned 
Friday to their home in Newton Cen 
tre, having closed their cottage at the
Lake after a nearly three months 
visit,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Proscott and two 
daughters of Newtonville, arrived 
Wednesday, having motored here 
They are at “Perry Homestead” for a 
few weeks.
Dr. L. B. Fenderson and Mr. Gilbert 
leave this week Saturday for Boston 
having spent the summer at the Lake
Mrs. Rossie L. Slone, Miss Mildred 
Slone and Rev. Alfred W. Slone of 
Concord, Mass., and Miss Dorothy C. 
Robinson of Arlington, Mass., who 
have been guests of Judge and Mrs 
Reuel Robinson, returned home Wed 
nesday.
JUNK WANTED
A ll  K in d s , in  a n y  Q u a n t i ty  
W a s te  M a te r ia l  R e m o v e d
Geo, H, Starrett, Thomaston
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Hallie Burns has gone to Thom 
aston to visit her daughter.
Miss Lorinda B. Orne has been the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. B. Orne, at 
South Warren.
Charles Sylvester was in this vicinity 
last Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Delano were 
Waldoboro Labor Day.
B. T. Orne is seriously ill at the 
present writing. He is attended by Dr, 
Hahn of Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hall and chll 
dren of Rofkville were in this vicinity 
last Sunday calling on friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker and 
friends of Peak’s Island recently visit­
ed Mrs. Cora Orne.
Miss Gladys Davis of Port Clyde is 
the guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Hussey.
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
C A S H  G R O C E R
Cash Prices Friday, Saturday, Monday
Free Delivery in Thom aston Thursdays
Owl's Head and Ash Poin t Tuesdays and W ednesdays
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. James Dunn and son James of 
Pepperell, Mass., are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. D. L. Maloney.
Alva Carle of Malden. Mass., visited 
his family at Faraway Farm over Sun­
day.
Mrs. Lena Cushman and daughter 
Elvie of Medomak are visiting at James 
Seavev’s.
Charles Payson and J. Herbert 
Thompson of Somerville, Mass., were 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Maloney 
at dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webster of Winter 
Hill, Mass., who are spending the 
summer in town, are entertaining Mr 
and Mrs. William Brooks of Boston.
Mrs. Abbie Orne, who has been 
quite ill, is gaining rapidly.
Mrs. Helen Davis, Francis Ellis, Doris 
Ellis and Ferdinand Morse were in 
Rockland Tuesday.
Although Thursday, Aug. 30. the day 
set for the Grange sale and supper, 
proved to be a rainy afternoon, and 
Into the evening, yet quite a large 
crowd of people wended (heir way to 
the Grange hall, for when the word is 
given out that there is to be a sup­
per in ihe Grange hall, it takes more 
than a rain storm to keep the people 
away. The evening was 6pent in 
dancing. The amount of money taken 
In during the evening was $09.44. The 
members of the Grange wish to thank 
all who helped to make the affair a 
success.
Sugar 101 lbs. $1.00
Beat All Around Flour, per bag, $1.75 
Fresh Eggs, dozen 50c
Shedded Cocoanut pkg. 7c, 4 pkgs. 25c 
Spices all kinds 3 pkga. 25c
Picnic Tongu6 in cans per can 25c
New Country Butter, per lb. 45c
Blueberries, fresh picked, per qt. 14c
Siring Beans per qt. 5c
Apples per peck 20c
Arm A Hammer Soda or Crow Brand
pkg. 4c, 7 pkgs. 25c 
Cream Tartar (Sub)
per pkg 7c, 4 pkgs 25e 
Cream Tartar (Sub) in bulk lb. 20o
Rolled Oats, large size pkg. 25c
Polled Rice. 15c 2 for 25c
Soda Bread, Pilot Bread, and Oyster 
Crackers per lb. 14c
Common Crackers per lb. 13c
F u l l  Line Sunshine Cookies
Corn Flakes 
Dates per pkg.
Condensed Milk
per pkg. 9c
4 pkgs. 25c 
can 14c
Best Corn and Peas can 15c, 2 cans 25c 
String Beana can 9c, 3 cans 25c
Beat Squash can 10c
Beat Peaches 25c value can 19c
Pears can 15c 2 cans 25c
Pie Peaches can 10c 3 cans 25c
Macaroni, Spaghetti pkg. 9c
Seeded Raisins pkg. 10c
Fomosa Oolong Tea 1-2 lb. pkg. 21c 
Coffee per lb. 24c 3 lb. cans 65c
Excelsior Coffee 1 lb. cans 29e, 3 lb. 79c 
White House Coffee lb. S3, 3 lb. can 90c 
25c can Cocoa can 19o
Bulk Cocoa per lb. 25c
Moxie per bottle 20c case $2 10
Cooking Chocolate 1-2 lb. cakes 18c 
Rumford Baking Powder can 9c,
3 cans for 25c
Pure Lard 
Salt Pork 
Corned Spare Kibs
New Walnuts 
Lump Starch 
3 Bottles Extract 
25c bottles Vanilla 
Ammonia 
Toilet Paper 
Easy Ironing Starch
Cabbage, Tnrnips, Beets
Squash and Carrots
Sweet Potatoes
Bell Peppers
Ripe Tomatoes
Cauliflowers
Onions „
Button Onions
Vinegar
Molasses
Grapes
Oranges
per lb. 20c 
pkg. 5o 
25c
bottle 19c 
bottle Sc 
roll 5a 
pkg. 5c
lb. 3c 
per lb. 4c 
5 lbs. 25c 
per lb. 10c 
per lb. 5c 
each 25c 
per lb. 5c 
qt. 25c 
gal. 25c 
per gal. 60c
per lb. 15c, 2 lbs. 25c 
per doz. 30c
Green Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 
Best Corned Beet 
Beef Steak 
Beef Roast 
Shoulders 
Sliced Ham 
Lamb Roast 
Slew Lamb 
ChopB 
Tripe
lb.27c 
lb. 25c
10c j New Butterine
pk. 25c
2 for 5e 
per lb. 14c 
25, 30, 35c 
per lb. 18, 22, 28c 
per lb. 23c 
per lb. 35c 
per lb. 25c 
per lb. 20c 
per lb. 28 
per lb. 10c 
per lb. 25c
Cut Prices on All Goods Every Friday , S atu rday  and Monday
T E L E P H O N E  3 1 6
A PERFECT CARBON REMOVER
and L u b ric an t combined I t  removes car. 
boD and  L ubricates AT THE SAME TIME 
The J  M. F e a s t L ubrican t Carbon Rem over 
i t  s ecientiflcally prepared com pound, p ro p ­
erly blended w ith  a R eliable L ubrican t
A re co zn k sd  necessary G uaranteed  A c­
cessory fo r the Autom obile. M otorcycle. 
M otorboat. M to rT rn c k  and Gas E ngine or 
Engine of every descrip tion , Saves gas I As­
sures m axim um  power. Reduces re p a ir Dills.
WORKS W HILE YOU SLEEP
D on't lay up  yoar ca r to  h a re  your carbon 
removed a r a  p a r  $2.H to $5.00 to h»vy 
Tlaraa ground- Simply apply componnd 
when ca r la p n t up fo r the n ig h t. Results 
a re guaran teed , i.nb rican t Carbon R e ­
m over "W ORKS W H ILE YOU SL E E P." 
Used an d  highly endorsed bv A nto Ownere- 
FRO VEN BEST BY EVERY T E ST . Sold 
u n d e r  a  PO SIT IV E  M ONEY BACK 
GUARA NTEE. P rice  $I.#0 p e r C an  p e a t-  
p a id .
H. R. FELTON, Camden, Me.
71-78
EVERY MSN 
WHO 0KINK3
Should know  th a t he can be eaaily 
cured in from three to seven days 
by the
MODERN NEAL TREATMENT
W rite us at once for information and 
literature, which will be sent you In a 
plain envelope. All inquiries are treat­
ed with the strictest privacy.
THE NEAL INSTITUTE
Phone 421C
161 P leasant A ve . P ortland , M e.
Drug Addiction Absolutely Overcome
60 Neal Institutes in Principal Cities
SOUTH UNION
School will begin Monday, Miss Edna 
Benner teacher.
The Aid Society of Ihe Congrega 
tional church gave a supper on 
lawn at Hamlin Bowes’ home
.Mrs Lena Corse of Camden has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Blanche Moody 
and calling on friends at this
Mr. and Mrs. George Gay of Augusta 
and Judge and Mrs. Norris of Wash­
ington, D. C., were at A. E. Williams
Monday. , . .  , „ .
j. D Thurston spent Monday ana
Tuesday out of town.
Ralph Wallace is having a vacation 
at Friendship.
Miss Elizabeth Harding returned to 
Beverly Farms. Mass., to resume teach­
ing. after her summer vacation witn 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. Charles 
Harding. „  . ™
R. C. Farris went to Port Ctyae 
Tuesday.
Thursday of last week was rather 
damp day, but there was no dampnesc 
about the surprise party given by the 
friends of Mrs. William Gould in honor 
of her birthday. A very pleasant af­
ternoon was spent and after refresh 
ments of ice cream and cake, half f 
dozen silver teaspoons were presented 
Mrs. Gould; and last but not least was 
ihe birthday cake, decorated in white 
frosting and pink candles.
Ralph Williams, Chauncey Childs 
John Williams and John Cunningham 
went to Monhegan fishing Labor Day, 
with good results.
CUSHING
Mrs. George Robbins and family of
Port Clyde were guests last week of 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. F. L. Ma­
loney.
John Taylor, Jr., returned Saturday 
to his home in Flushing, L. 1., after 
spending several months with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. V. R 
Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Osier and 
daughter Phyllis motored here from 
Medomak Saturday and spent Sunday 
wilh her parents, Capt. and Mrs. F. L 
Maloney; they also entertained an­
other daughter, Mrs. Jennie Chadwick 
and family of Meduncook, Mrs. Crisp 
and Miss Crisp of New York and son 
F. L. Maloney, Jr., and wife, Sunday
Mrs. C. F. Maloney is now the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ira Seavey
Mrs. James Dunn and son James, Jr. 
of Pepperell, Mass., are guesls of her 
sisters. Mis. Lizzie Maloney and Mrs 
Olive Rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and chil­
dren, of Thomaston, were at Iheir cot 
lage for Labor Day.
Mrs. Clarence Gould and four chil­
dren, of Portland, are guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wallace.
Misses Agnes Hanley and Elva Kaler 
pent ^ ie  past week at the Hanley 
place here.
The schools in town began Tuesday 
4 have undergone quite extensive re­
pairs the past week. Silas Hyler did 
the work in District 3 and B. S. Geyer 
assisted by W. V. Robinson, Donald 
Rivers, Weston Young and H. L. Kil- 
leran, did the work in 'District 4.
The schools in town began Tuesday, 
Sept. 4.
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Taylor enter­
tained a parly of eight relatives and 
friends Sunday from Roxbury and 
Nahant, Mass., who came by automo­
bile, their nephew. Master William 
Corfleld, who was one of them, remain­
ing the remainder of the week with 
them.
Leslie Ames arrived home from 
Bristol, Conn., Sunday for a week’s 
vacation. He accompanied his mother 
to'Waldoboro fo r'a  few days.
Charles Bucklin of East Boston was 
in town for a few days recently.
Mrs. Haltie Ames has as her guests 
her brother and niece of Nashua, N. II., 
the past week.
Ivan Young of Belfast spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Young, his daughter, Mrs. 
Eula Coombs, and daughter Marion 
were also guesls there during the 
time.
Dana Miller and family have moved 
to Thomaston.
Mrs. F. W. Schmid and daughter 
Rose returned to West Lynn this 
week. Mrs. Thomas Benner and chil­
dren ef Friendship were guests of 
Mrs. Schmid Tuesday.
Mr. and Mns. Clarence Dolham of 
Somerville, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stevens, Alvah Simmons and Charles 
Dolham of Warren were guesls Fri­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Marshall.
Mrs. M. J. Freathey was the guest 
Tuesday of Mrs. Caroline Geyer.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Colburn and M r. 
and Mrs. Emerson Walts of Thomas­
ton 6pent Ihe week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Simmons at their bunga­
low at Taylor's Point.
Mrs. Caroline and Carrie Geyer are 
entertaining the Baptist Sewing Circle 
at their home this Friday afternoon.
Miss Annie Fillmore is substituting 
in the Ulmer school, District 6, for a 
few weeks.
Mrs. Mary Wallace is in ill health.
Owen Wotton and daughter Alice 
were at their home here Sunday from 
Thomaston.
Misses Mae Smith and Julia Nugent 
of Jamaica Plain, returned to their 
homes Wednesday afler spending their 
acation at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Maloney.
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
_ The Misses Esther and Pauline 
Smith, who are employed at Point 
Breeze, Medomak, accompanied by 
friends, were recent guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith.
Miss Elathea Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin and son and Mr. Burnfeide of 
Pemaquid Point were Sunday guests 
of Miss Smith's parents, and Miss 
Helen Smith returned with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Esancy of Dan- 
ers, Mass., have been spending his 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Esancy. going from here to 
Augusta Sunday for a visit with his
brother Walter.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Edgecomb of 
Appleton were week-end guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P Eteancy
Register of Probate Henry H Pay- 
son of Hope was a guest Sunday of 
his niece, Mrs. Herbert Esancy. They 
were accompanied by her mother M-s 
Charles A. Payson, and her daughter 
Mrs. Ludwig and two children.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Copies of T h e  Courier-Gazette can 
bought at tne Tenant’s Harbor po 
office each Tuesday and Friday.
T? ° T 1s B aile>' A! lrdich snd 
iamiij who have been oceupving their 
COltage, “The fraryc " Ta,------ . l .Crags,” at Elmore the 
return 'd  this week topast month Boston.
Philip Smith and family will close 
rp!t' rmC0|t a w at Elm,Jte next week and
b i n  Hl? NCW Y°rk' Mr" Smitfl h“  
been doing a large amount of work 
about his attractive place, among other 
things transforming what was former­
ly the boathouse into a fine and com­
modious cottage, adjacent to a sub- 
s  ential new wharf. He has also done 
at ms own exp. nse a considerable 
amount of public road-building.
F O R  S A L E
SEA SHORE RESIDENCE, possession given at once. L ocation on  th e  W est Shore •  Arey’s 
H arbor, V inalhaven, M aine, co n ta in in g  about six 
acres w ith  a b o u t 500 feet sh o re  fro n t, known as 
C ap t. R oberts’ p lace. 1 1-2 S tory Cottage and 
ell w ith  b a rn  a tta c h e d . One off th e  b e s t privi­
leges on th e  M aine coast fo r fishing and for lob- 
s te rs  an d  c lam s. For descrip tion  apply a t the 
residence. Price, inclu d in g  F u rn itu re , $1400 Cash 
For Deeds an d  Legal tran s fe rs  a n d  photogarphs of 
th e  place app ly  to  ALAN L. BIRD, Main and 
Spring S ts., R ockland, M aine. tj4lf
SNOW HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
A  la rg e  tw o  a n d  o n e - h a l f  s to r y  h o u s e , w ith  twelve 
la rg e  ro o m s , a n d  tw o  a t t ic s .  L o t  o f  la n d  112 feet 
f r o n t  o n  W a t e r  S t r e e t .  D e e p  c e l la r .  Is  connec ted  with 
s e w e r, F in e  v ie w  o f  b a y . L o c a te d  o n  w est side of 
W a te r  S t r e e t ,  N o .  9. I n q u i r e  o f
E .  K .  G O U L D ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
PARK THEATRE
Ever since Theodore Roberts first 
made his appearance on the screen he 
has been one of the most popular 
favorites of the photodramatic pat­
rons, for to most of them he is an 
enigma. In one production he will 
be seen as a merciless, brutal villain 
and in the next as a tender and loving 
hero. In “The American Consul,” Mr. 
Roberts is seen as a small town 
patriot who is called upon by a local 
politician to make a political address. 
Feeling that his talk saved the entire 
nation from destruction, the patriot 
goes -to Washington to answer his 
country’s call, but his country does 
not call until a scheming senator, to 
get rid of him, has him appointed 
as Ihe American Consul to a small 
South American republic. On the same 
program is the Pathe Current Events, 
Mutt and Jeff in their latest escapade 
and one of the Fox comedies that 
grow belter every week.
Monday and Tuesday everyone is go­
ing to see “The Lillie American,” ,nd 
then advise his neighbor to go md 
d> likewise. To begin with, the tl me 
is rigiit up to Ihe minute, the United 
Slates and the battlegrounds on 
French soil being the scenes of action. 
It is a pleasant task to record the 
fact that Mary Piekford, throng!' Ihe 
character of Angela Moore, is forced 
to face experiences that would try 
the soul of the bravest, but "Our 
Mary” is not found wanting. "The 
Little American" wilh Mary Pickfnrd’s 
ability and personality will be num­
bered among Ihe great patriotic pro- 
duciions of the period.
Another Country Life story, Park 
Pictographs, and other features will 
make up one eonlinuous program lhat 
will not be duplicated in a long lime. 
—advt.
John A. Rokes, a former Warren hoy, 
who is now a foreman in Ihe shipyard 
of the Texas Steamship Co. in Bath, 
was in Ihe city yesterday, and chatted 
with the sporting editor of The 
Courier-Gazette eonrerning the good 
old baseball days at Warren. Mr. 
Rokes reports that the Texas Company 
is now employing between 2000 and 
3000 men, and will eventualy double 
Its payroll. There are four steamers 
on Ihe stocks and the company is get­
ting out materials for two large tank­
ers. Quite a colony of Rockland boy? 
Is employed there. Mr. Rokes came to 
Warren lo attend the funeral of hi? 
only brother, who died in Bangor.
FOR SALE
Estate of Priecilla T. W illiam­
son. Large tract ol laud onSprm e 
Hoad Island, adjoining land of 
Ed. Ware and Bodwell Graniio 
Company, consisting of wood Io;, 
desirable shore property and fi-li 
weir privileges.
Also the whole ot Burnt Island. 
P H IL IP  HOWARD,
Executor.
Estate ol Martka C. Reed 
STATE O F UAIN KKndx s i .
A t a P rohate  C ourt held  a t  R ockland In and  
fo r said  County of K nox, on th e  21st day of 
A ugust, ia  th e  year of ou r L ord one thousand 
n ine hundred  aDd seventeen .
A p etitio n  fo r th e  confirm ation  o f F ran k  W. 
Fuller, T rustee , u n d er the will o f M artha C. 
Read la te  of R ockland, hav ing  been p resen ted .
ORDKitaD, T h at no tice thereo f ba glvan to  all
Sersons in terested , by causing  a copy o f th ia or- er to be published  th ree  weeks successively la T hs C ourier-G azette , a  new spaper published’a t  
R ockland in  said  C oun ts, th a t  they  may 
ap p e ar a t  a  Probate C ourt to  ba held  a t  Rock­
land. Ill ar.d fo r said County, on th e  18th day of 
S eptem ber A. D. 1917, a t  n ine o ’clock in the 
foranoon, and  show cause, if any they  have why 
tha p rayer of th e  p e titio n e r  ahoulrt n o t ka 
gn in teu .
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Ju d g e  o f P ro -a U  
1 tru e  oopy—A ttest:
»F 74  HEN BY n .  PAY8ON, Regia aar.
Estate of John H. Jameson
A t a  P robate  Court, held  a t  R ockland , ia and 
fo r said  County of K nox, on the 21at day of 
J1 of ou r L01,11 °a«  thousandnine hundred  and  seventeen .
fo r th e  confirm ation of Jo h n  T
Faiee, T rustee  n a d e r  t k .  wi 1 of Jo h n  H1 J a m s -* 
son la te  or C ushing, h a v iu r  been p re sen ’ed
O u D .n s i), th a t  notice tfiereo f be given to all
day  o f S eptem ber, A. D. 1917 nln«
th e  forenoon an d  show  ca m , ff 2ny thei^he11
^ T t h e  p rayer of the p e titio n er .“ Ju ld ^n o ?
OSCAR H. MMFRY, Ju d g e  o f P robate
A tru e  copy.—A ttes t: * ^ ro o a te .
■VF74 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
NOTICE
C o u n t^ o f K io x " d e r e „ e d  in
M th e  law  d irec ts  All Der?oni bo°ds•e a ic s t  th e  e e u te  of la id  d e c e M e d ^ d ™ ^ 11^  
to p re sen t th e  sam e fo r s e u ie m .M  ^ “ ‘red 
m eu t 1 ^ m e d u X  *o  m 7 2 ?  t o ^ w a r ^ u ’  f f 7 '
Aug. 21,1917 256 N orth  Bay St.
------------- - ----------------------  Sept.7-14-21
WOTICK
has been bdn’yt>» p p ^ '^ >,{ § ,a’2 ?d S >ntlC?  *ih , ‘ *h *
tlem en t, and  afi “ SdebU.1 . f , r  » « -
q uested  V ^ e n a j - m e o , 1^ ^ ^  » r .
W IN lF fu fu  W H ITN EY  o S r t i a u  
August 21, 1917, ZUnlon, M aine.
EVERYBODY'S C O ®
th ree  lin e , in serted  o n c e a  c" nU /  
fo> 60 c e n ts . Additional lin-, j  cent*. “ 'J 
fo r one tim e , 10 cents 4 times 
m ake a  line. ' 0 "mi
L o st an d  Found
F O U N D —A l g h t red anti whit,. ,e r  can  hav.i ■ j  proV.im pr, p- r - v J ,, " lug  charges. JOSIAH t o  h .  
U cckpcrt. Me. ' ’ ' “A
LOST—A t O akland Park ffc.;- ’N. 8 . Naval Academ l L . t ;  r ' 1 leave a t  T H IS  O FFICE. ' 1
LOST—Strayed  from pas?u year old Guernsey r- i a horned. Rew ard to fluder. 
LA, Thom aston. FliICK IlAilJV.
LOST—Two Hank Bo< ks, K-nn- lian d  F r»d  Beverage. Fi ; r u-u.. £ tu rn  to  21 CLARENDON S T l I E i ;*-
W anted
WA NTED—A competeh o u c iv o rk  lu q  lire . i  u  LIllEU -K
WA NTED—Saleslady at•om e know ledre of the U r , . neaa p re fe rred . Good wagvi.
54* M ain s tre e t, foot of aim.
WANTED—Man. middle-ared prrferwl a ss is t a t  MESERVEY? ICE I'tUiu PA RLORS. Apply a t the I'.rl.-r-
WANTED - A  Stockkseper at the K.T.Ji S t. Ry. Apply to !; 11. 1101 -E. 
AX T ANTED- .4 capable gir. '  reel, rV ' .'.
Tv w ork. MRS. J .  F. COOPER ;?-|
"KTTAN TED—O rder Cook, one u,eii 
TV w ork Referencesre.iuit-.I. MUNRi . 
RESTAURANT Park  street
WA N T E D —A m aid io family -f thr-. vw ashing  or ironing. Xnulj :o Mj .V IRG IE STUDLEY, £4 Jia . nil - t  o • ; (
y iT A N T E D — An all round co t. ifl
VV sm all hospital Plain c sing, no lid 
cooking. In q u ire  a t  THIS OFFICE. '•?;
WANTED—A large male tig o r a  year old. JOHN I
H air Goods o f all k inds. Ladies'own 
m ads In to  Sw itches anil Transf'innsU' •. 
Mail ord> rs rte s iv s  prompt attenn n. HELES 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair store. i»l Mrs 
s tre e t. Telephone. Id
F or Sal?
F )V S A L E -P o w e r boat 211-2 fsst ci,W ‘w ith  7 1-2 h. p . Portlaud threw years a to . Good terms 
MAUI 8TRKRT. Rocklssil,
iriur. Bei'1.1 
loqaiis SI 30
Tj5OR SALE—One 19.6 For.l T-arlrg 1 r  : 17 first class condition W iillies i rs.-t- 
able if sold a t  once. F A. 9TKE . II. 371 - '!  
S t. H'd
INOit cA Lfc—Buick ' ar, a p.sseng r, to:'  oughly oTrrhaulsil ami in tirst ciao e:- d ition  F or'dem onstra’ inn nr ps ticul r- csi 
a t  CHAS. LIBBY 'S Va INTSHCI' ri.r 
ra g a  s e t t  H otei. :Xi
T jJO it SALE—Sewing Ma hine nr 17 Shr - “sbowe, use-i vwrv li t 
8NOW Spruce Head "lie.
tnrgai ■
FOR SA LE—House with bath, heat •» .s tab le  on car liae a t H ijh . .■ easy paym en ts; owners le ft t wn qi. t '• 
desired . Apply to E . D. LIX?i ■ ’c r .tjt 
s tree t. Tel. N M .
ITMJIt SALE OR BXCHAM.K :•’ ’ horse h igh  wagon with »:<•• ! axle, ‘’f-"1 RUSSELL, o ld  Tbomaatou Road.
Ip O R  SALE—Combination Home I’"1 '  •
A? b illia rd  Table. 3 4 regnlari i •-- 1 
condition  M. F. K A f t j 't  H, ,J. W. A. • -1 
co. fflJL
I1OR S A L E -R ed  ARtraclun Apr - 1 DAMON, Rockville M
FOR SALE^sraasenger -Aur Jseen a t  (  has. Libby’s Pair.r S ? p A N a rra g an se tt Hotel. Bargain /
FRED A. STREAM |37 Fulton st ‘ - ' t .
I7 JO R P A L E -7  room li..u«.- an.: ;j Commercial b reet, Rockroi t . * —- - »$»- ___ 1-— Enquire
' k. 2
N icholas M arino place. Bargain 
L ESLIE  C. DEANE. Rockport. H
T7H)R SALE—Roll top Dc.-k. 
J j  d • ~
5. OR S A L E -$ 1 3 -K e o T  .r:ns' « ar 
V  class condition. Look* i k e j  ... 
nomical to ru n . Bargain. H. F. HIX
_______________  theU»
E o f an 3bee situa ted  at 1J : nu •• 1
den . L ot contains one fifth acre. <’• • j
fro n ta g e  One and one-hslf • ry n i 
ell co n ta in in g  seven r-x»i»« ■*! a,11 ‘ . ,^ "1.
b a th  room fully  equipped, fr<-ntan 1 »> 
large  barn . House c ntai -
floors, ho t w a te r heat, cellar nicely 1 w f 
and  is supplied with aionn win- 
sum m er screens. Electric lights in » ; 
b am . Location one of the <*-<t in l" . 
ideal residence a t a moderate price- > , 
o f CHAfl. C. W o o l ',  < - v ‘ n2 __ -
ITtOR'SALE-Cxbm’ < :
J 7  tion , equipm ent e o a p l' ,,
m o to r w ith  c lu tch ; sp**** * l u i E 
w orthy. A bargain if takrn .J " . juf
PATTERSON, Li ng Cove. »!<•• Tel- .
l o  Let. ____..
TO RENT— H o u i, ws trs e t . Apply to F. M .S 'A " -’* -t :js tre e t . Telephone 663-IL_______
TO LE — House on Ja ■ •'E T f. _____ —-
TO L E T -T en em en t on Spring ’‘T L ospIS ern im provem ents. Apply -u**3.S p rin g  s tree t .  , .
Stora'ge- to let F;inrii“ " ' ' \  req u ir in g  a dry safe ro ni. - H' • j-.«  M EN'S BETHEL, ,3 Tillson A»e
r p o  LET—House a t  27 1 room s; tfoodplAcr f- r  * cnriwfs1
A pply to  JO SEPH  DOX I-'-'; -
TO L E T -S T D R A G E -y rand  M usical lustn in .en ;.« J  * : requires a  dry, clean room. jir*.
J .  R. FLYK. $21 Main St.. I"* - ‘
Misceiiancone
----------------------------------  t,..i fro02
N O T IC E -H av ing  b,-enhom e by my wile. Iw iU I p aLNSt r a d e d  by her a f te r thl" 
LEVENSALER. Rock|>«rr,
I" OOK !-W A N TED  -M IlulJ J  saw ing s to re
FOR SALE—U pright Piano."'- 
fo r $35. <D»h or time. yU
-------  T hree T enem ents to let.
eept.7-14-21 (S3 Pacific . t.
S o c i a l  C is
* T \ \ rr ivaI and departur
1 ' . vacation season
d“,r both W lhem th '
ire S^d to print sui
"  ' • news and will thank 
^ su p p ly  os with informal
connection. ___
Mr and Mrs. H. N. McU 
. -Mere are making a tv  
“•‘“•'e,r through the White
at Lakeside cottage, 
" v -  and Mrs. Carl Cottrcl 
been making a visit of sev
Cottrell's former ho 
;  returned to Boston W< 
(lr. and Mrs. Lawrence R 
Farmington are spendin- ^ M r .  and Mrs. A. T. Thu 
the Anal rehearsals of 
hull Players, who open the 
; w lg,•ments in Stonington 
. rehearsals are being 
lohn’d hall. Spear block.
J Mr and Mrs. .Percy Bake 
v .-k are making a fortmgh 
jlr‘ Baker’s former borne o 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Con
con and Mr. and Mrs. 
r ,, Highlands. Mas?
OVI- Labor Dry at W. P. G 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Day,
M Shea of Melrose Highlac 
guests Labor Day at 1
Mr and Mrs. M. M Brow
W.winiuth, Mass., in the c 
auh) trip through Maine 
called upon friends in this 
Mr-. Brown formerly resid 
’ Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Fullet 
p;-:'i:r the Cobb cottage at
11.,n. and Mrs. Pearl Wig
Orb-ans, who have been sf 
summer at the Marshall II 
Itarhiir, are now at Lenox, 
sun Ira Wight, who has be<j 
ing’camp at Fort Snelling, 
been commissioned a capta| 
army.
Mrs. Arthur Sicotte and
Irma, who have been spe 
ni eith of August with relatii 
gor were in Rockland last 
ing n old friends. They 1. 
ton Sept. 1st. •M ».
Mrs. Dora E. Pratt and
\V. Pratt, have returned 
stav in Union, where Ihe 
fu- the benefit of his heal' 
rr-umed his duties at the 
g i uls store.
Mr. anil Mrs. Guy Shibb 
of South Portland spent 
w h Mrs. Shibles’ parent 
Mr- C. II. McIntosh.
Mrs. L. II. Hamilton, cd 
N. .1., is the guest of her p 
a I Mrs. J. F. Sprague. Can)
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Hix. ; 
bv Mr. and Mrs. Fred. W. 
tti - week on an automobj 
the White Mountains, goini 
B m, when Mr. and Mrs. 
return to Iheir home in Pe^
M.'ses Beulah Simmons 
gard Rrewster .recently s[ 
day- in Bath.
Mrs. II. A. Buffum gave 
at Ihe Country Club Wednt 
n n in honor of her sistei 
ljam  N. Kimball of Woon- 
C \ : s were laid for ten. 7 
returns home tomorrow.
.Mi-s Ada Perry has ret I the Boston and New Y r
n ,.-kets, where she went i^  
e s 's  o f  ihe W. 0. Hewett
M r-. Lottie M. Condon 
Tuesday to join her h| 
G. ' m Inn, Croton, Mass, 
sev- :-al miles from the Tr 
at Ayer, where Captain F 
h - many assistants, is or 
Qo lrterrhasters’ Departmenl
Miss Ethel Heald of 
Mass., was the guest We 
the Misses Carini.
William Tufts of Nashua) 
and Mrs. J. A. Tufts, Mi 
Faunce, and Master J. Anth 
of West Roxbury are gue
M. F. Rankine, Crescent B;
Mrs. Lena Daggett has
Worcester, Mass.
Miss Dorothy Cummingfl 
been spending several weel 
and Mrs. II. C. Chatto, has 
h'-r home in Malden-, Mas<
Mrs. w .  T. White left 
Boston, where she will it 
ci-finite stay while her husj 
White, is on duty at the 
Yard. They have apartm^ 
present at Hotel Lenox.
.Mrs. William Walker 
Cecelia are spending tw 
B ston and vicinity.
Miss Katherine A. Dono 
»' Knox Hospital, and
N. -hols attended the metl 
Maine State Nurses’ As 
Bangor this week.
■Miss Marion McLoon, wt 
fr -m Rockland High Schoil 
is Io enter the Ward-Bei| 
in Nashville. Tenn., this 
leaves for there Sunday, 
by her parents, Mr. and 
McLoon, and sister Pauline 
make the journey in thei: 
returning leisurely.
Dr. and Mrs. Merrill and
"ho are guests of Dr. __
Tibbetts, leave Saturday) 
h ime in Trenton, N J.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. I. 
oaughtens attended the 
"edding in Ellsworth Wt.
■ rnoon. The bride is Mrs 
sister.
Mrs. Frank Smith and sd 
•’••en guests of Mr. and 
Howard, have returned to 
•n Dorchester, Mas.
Miss Louise Lawrence v) 
a guest the past two w) 
‘‘"■I Mrs. e . M. Lawrence,
Walthnm, Mass.
Arthur L. Orne and fan 
turned home after a week 
Il ! l^ e D°herty cottage
M:ss Minnie Coughlin 
Hartford.
Misses Mildred and Clan 
returned to Kirkville. M 
1 sir studies at the Am 
or Osteopathy.
Or. Sitsby and Miss II
•‘Jirned Wednesday nigh 
'; i-  where they alteidvli 
\ P r' Silsby's brother. 
c ‘ r^s- A. S. Snow and
Wh° have been 
si two weeks in this
'T^cent Beach, returned 
ai6 " 'Vedneday.
Misses Charlotte and 
m and Miss Mary Hal!
•'in Elwell's Point, i
u , ,;re they have been HM1 cottage.
I i n v i  Shaw an,!,c:,-,,?fh'ld ha'e  closed tri 
nv?n M  Beach- and arc 
Nath8 heir home on Hiyt
'han Farwell and Misi
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» Marcia Farwea 
. •» i  . from then•* » ' ! » * »  S C  ;rtBB ^ e ir  aeasons ?-BV““ '' . h '
I — *" ’ . - re ». * _
FREDERICK E. FRENCH COURT BEGINS TUESDAY
given a t 
•  A ^ y 's
-  a b o u t  six 
k n o w n  » £
C o tta g e  and
*  t*est p r iv i-  
J a n d  fo r  lo b - 
a p p ly  a t  the
S IA M  C asK  
Ip h o to g a rp h s  of 
R D .  M a in  and  
54;-'
e«- S.S2T2 inter—
tea  iheir friends. 
; r:n: such item ol
-riagton.   hame
ReT- and Mrs r  c  v  m-an. M as. weri  -M Jbu~
’ , ~ " -• “&* ^ueetc
eTr.-J6-’F. Hamden 
W. Sogers and
Mss Har 
Mrs. J street.
daugnter: -n i -ur friend? i G-me Asbmon;. Mass « , j L L ler
rm. * m this Mr. and Mrs F - «” '--• •ncand rs. Frank a V s,  -her relatives Max y and
Mies Beien M Yurt .X ,  has seen hometram Poriond tor a - 
Mr. and Mrs H. £  b3u^  p
■lueephine Lougee of 
brief visit with
- n x m n g f r o r n a ^ - ^  WB“
Mountain ss.
Stephen a . w
|R  SALE
:u se > w i th ,  tw e lv e  
o f  la n d  n n  fe e ;  
Is c o n n e c te d  kr.rh  
o n  w e s t s id e  of
a n d ,  A l e .
; v
QDFS CQLJ1C
f E 3  m  t in t  tnDaxaj. no- 
DMtrtec ;m»  to r  26 w ® » <
A.icLutini.. .:t,« ■ -  -»
•.nc Founc
r tn  ’wd a n t  wh::»
' T ? :t‘v-DC pr'-p. -'SiAtt F a x IS-
4: no..kc, KPnnr err F.nueLLCNDQf STREET
M anted
t— Sfc.ie8ia.tlr a: (nr, 
I tTH'w.e.irp of the .
» I .  IlKJT Of M l
A ’'toducePTw*’ az : 
apply & R R. B .'A capable p»r • .r r*>., MRS. J r CtK’I'ER.
- raer CiKii ant-a*r 
Reterencta TBOOiri't.
*’T - xrx » m s e t '
- te l l  Bi’ye.-TE' RS
- a c  all ro u n d  co o t. : \ t  .l’•pita. 1‘LSkin . *X;nc 
out a ;  T H IS  O FFIC E
•e a r  ul<L JO B 3 ’
— to know tUa: ol suK
aew  as. Ui« uia « a n u  Uf ..•if ai Cintl* LacLiaB owx. >r...
'W jsctea a n c  "irzuiB' truu*!’ '’:* 
k» : w  :irum p: azxm noi. ...U
Riicajanl Hair Btor*- J3f w«it bjtttine. iff
For
•wer boa: 2l l-S Im :
-i“»' 'TOdcarmi .ut t
’xi« 19*6 Forti Tnurhy: lae* tonaiuon W ai :* •
t urn* r  A. 9TRT A ST
k BE, J
• ’■m auiac and it r.r-- 
aemuuFTTa ion or pa
'SBalKTBUOF n
Ma can- or 
2 »  ▼«ry h  x e . banr-acr Head Mr.
LE— H nu«r wth tiaJh. hi
<<l d&r liae  as H i^ lu a in if. 
nxr ownexs ie.fr : nm  
pp»» to E  D. 2-TNSVa 'TT 7
a» M.
E K KXCHAJiGE—<4r *’"• -4,1* wa^ou wish ate* as. « ■id Thi.ni—nw Road ■
■ K * Tft* >1 H
C—f !'Mse»up*r A u tun  
iia? Ldbhy’S Pair: ■*: 
noutl. Bazx&ic if *
’RZLa M .37 F u ll on M
mom houm- am- ,r ta. • met. M<»cfcx«ort, »-iL < Uiace Barpaii Enuu^ aNE. Ruckpor: Me-
Koi’ top Desk. •»'*• - -J1’, in first-ciaer oondiuou.
'irae ac t St- ___ __
• '  1^- Ret- T.»unnuLttitm. IxOkP :k r  new ar - *’
Bargain. fi-F. H I ' »
-T il*  TWUdMJCt Ul»’ - 
re am assed  a t  11 ’ Dl,,: /  am*- ;n* acre. * ”» ano one-hwif s&uy -1 •rtrr. -K.ma hai and
l-y euu rp p ec . f ro n t an< '*• 
"<»uae c -ntainp *evera
ai. ceiia- ni - ’ 
jliec w*rfc storm -Eiectnr urnt* in 
Q'<e  j m  af she i**e» -1
W0OD, Camaeii
■ aiust C ru iser 31' ft-
juipnaeBS oom p»*« 
c lu tch  «p*ec 6 nn 
j a m u n  :f ,r "[•> -/np Cow. Me. Te*- -
R ** rl ,^.
tao iie  w 
1 ? A» “  “
B. Apply ® • ■ T-.S 
_ ____ s"*8■ - rm-TUturr IT»
tttt ronm AR!' ’ a  » hUwm A»e
SPD^ nif‘r '
r Wlmar ” TT ‘ r f«r » w»nl-r:f. iDlS. * Sprotf^h.
_pnr ,C-nm^TII. OI A-,/—in. T>m^ ..gt.. KiKAt-i® -
McDmcall and
White M untains.
Id L. Ear: and 
• spending two 
-.set. NtibidJoro.
.i-rell wan have 
f several weeks
-■r home in th isi •■■- f o v u o i , jwr. and M:
• v. • hhosaay. W.llie. Ash Point, returning 
R. T -rnnhuil I Naval Hospital
day.
„ —w da vs
and rs. H. L Louies 
Lougee and Mies Jo 
Salem. M ass, mad»
Mrs. Oliver Cuts this » .
Frederick E. French 
.1 “ /  -  '“ •' " Line .r.v..,e Beach Aug. 
/ ' neart disease. He had uoi 
-?r a —:-v »veeke but 
■1r- — lis  duties until the time 
Mr. French was born 
2; ~v;«Je Jan. 28. 1356. the son of 
-t»t*n and Eliza Drink water French.
.v^e wag 'l a  L. Munroe, who sur- 
' 'e s  nun. Fr m :his union five chil­
dren were $
Qymc in esr- 
ter and
d suddenly Not Kuch Likelihood oi a Long Term
—New Juries All Around- ’  3
: ,:.hg the week 
T Thurston. dur- 
f the Trum- 
taeir season s 
tic: .in next week, 
g heid in St.
ick.
Baker af New 
r-h.ght's visit at 
. me on Franklin
71 look. Jr_ and 
re Bosworth o f
were guestej
P. Cook’s."
L.-y. and James 
: chiands. Mas?..
'  I -
-
h.s city, where 
esided.
■ • n r~: : hh.hg :ht 
:...:: H use. Turk 
• a x. Mass. Their 
..;s neen m tn in -
..::g. Minn., has 
•..;<ain m the
eilil nuiUgk.,".
; spending '.he 
relatives in Ban- 
i tnst week call- 
h- y left for Bue-
?on. Hi,
He has
left dry
if Bloomfield.
parents. Mr 
am den street 
accompanied
r ? rganming the
e-partment,
' Somerville. 
.- Wednesday of
' \a?hua. N H.. Mr 
Tnf> Mas. Kennelh 
• J. Anthony Faunce
-• g u e s t s  a f  Mrs. 
- scent Beach.
has relumed to
Inmmings. who has 
eral weeks with Mr.
. has relumed to 
en. Mass.
• f. ; "Sierday for 
e a ... make an In­
ner nusaand. Lieut, 
ihe B..-s:. n Navy
;-.ments for the 
.enox.
.:.-r and dauc.nler 
; : ;c  two weeks in
A ?. novan. matron
,i. and Miss Marion 
:ne meeting of the 
irses' Assjciation in
Loi n. who graduated 
gti 5?ho ' last June.
• > .-d-fteim mt school 
:m„ -nis falL She 
Sunday, ace mpamed 
Mr and Mrs. A. C.
- r Pauline. They will
-  ey  m their motor car.
and young son.
.’ Dr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Sa urday for their
n. N .’J.
-  G A. Lawrence and
•I the Moore-King 
-:h Wednasday af-
.s Mrs. Lawrence's
- n and son. who have 
Mr and Mrs. Philip
• urned to their home
Mb s .
_. vrence wh- has been 
v weeks of Mr
Lawrence, has returned
- and family have r»- 
- a week’s occupancy 
luge a; Ingraham 
ighl.n is visiting in
. and Cura Tuttle have 
...... Mo., to resum*
American School
i-s Harriet Siisby 
night fr m  Bos-
. sided the funeral
!• arother.
- w and Miss Mabel
been spending the
- m m e city and at
■ urned to Brookline.
and Katherine Buf- 
■■ Hail have returned
■ P.'.ri Spruce Head, 
neen occupying the
■ t v and Miss Emma 
s-c their cottage
and are again occu- 
-•• n High street. Mrs
and M,sbw8 Lucy and
P A R K  T H E A T R E
T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W
t  h e  S c r e e n ’s  G r e a t e s t  C h a r a c t e r  A c t o r
T H E O D O R E  R O B E R T S  
I n  “ T h e  A m e r i c a n  C o n s u l ”
A  S tirr in g  T a ie  o f P o lit ic s  an d  In tr ig u e  in  a L atin -A m erican  C ou n try  
T H E  P A T H E  N E W S  P IC T U R E S A  G U A R .A N T E ED  COM EDY  
A n d  M u tt an d  J e ff  in  th e ir  la te s t  p ran k
C O V .5 N 3  M o n d a y  and T u e s d a y - S P E C IA L
The Sep;ember :-rm f Knox c-ur'y  ! 
anprem- Court c mvenes next T uas-, 
nay. \.tn As> .a.-. Ju-:.c: ■ -.-rge M. ; 
Huns :. _f Cr.a.s pres.ding. The pres­
ent condition of the criminal ana civil 
a, ,,- le ts  .he assumption that .. 
wri; oe a ;-gh: ;erni_ kVian about the 
usual amount af div -re- business on 
the side. inc.denial.;, mere will he a 
: ew se: af juries. Drawn for ma. j 
service are me '1 .  wing men:
Grand Jurors
Albert H. Repins n. Cushing.
George E. Bobbins. Union.
Frank I. Wads. Ymamaven.
Herbert Cun.r.rgnam. Washington.
Judson E. Benner, Warren.
William J. Jamesor.. Hmmaston.
M msli'w L. Robinson, St. George.
Dana G. Carson, Rockport.
Alb on G. Caddy, S. uth Thomaston.
William T. Dyer, North Haven.
Allie Dun pun, Hope.
W.lijam H. Condon. Frimutehip
Daniel Gfl Wentworth. Appleton.
Horace N. Wheeler, Camden.
Patrick F Ha.iigan. Rockland.
Herbert M. Herrick, Rockland.
John R. Kittredge. Rockland.
Aaeibert H. Fowiie, Rockland.
Traverse Jurors
J 'hn T. Young. Matinicue.
C. Warren Wot; >n. Friendship.
Ulysses S. Wincapaw Union.
John H. Wilson. Rockland.
Charles A. 'Wilson, Camden
S. E. Wentworth. Hope.
Fred E. Sukef rth. Washing: in.
7 ? • ■ ■ • ? ’fp m as! . :
John D. Ripiey, Appleton.
James E.' Raymond. North Haven.
Philip S. Lermona. Warren.
Joseph W. Kittredge. Vinalhaven.
Fred L. Keiieran. Cushing.
Charles H. Achnrn. Rockland.
George K. Jameson. Rockport.
Sanford K. Hatch. Rockland.
Lester French. Warren.
Frank D. Haraden. Rockland.
Fred A. Grin dell. Vinalhaven.
Herbert C. Pales. Thomashn.
Henry H. Duncan. Rockland.
Wllhs N Hooper St Ge rge.
Warren A. Davis. Rockland.
Ralph W. 'Cr ops. Rockpor-
Reginald S Clem enRockland.
William H Caddy. ?y George.
H. P. Bnctianan. Camden.
Frank M. Beverrg-- Thomas: -n.
Oscar S. Brssn-k South Thomaston
»rn. ne laughier Huth 
•h:idho. Lh One lauch- 
. sons survive. Mrs. Wlni-
.re i i  nmg y Lincolnville, A.:on 
camden. Leon E. of Kittery, and Minot 
E- French of Lincolnville.
From a famuy ?.f n  children only 
- »v- listers an 2 two brothers survive. 
~  - iL’s- -■ Perry f Linccihrville,
—anes -am uei W. French. Mrs. Elia L. Mac-
ths "White!
his parents. j ^ S - ^ I m t
*  Chetsea. Mass.. Mont £ m  d e C
Mrs w-iison B. Keene and little «on 
wao haveneen guests ,f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. .. Surdy, have returned to thei- 
home in New York.
D..naid L  Kelsey was home e-am 
me Harvard Haaic Seho . • ,
Sunday and Lab r Dav He k «  me 
work very much.
Mrs Eras'.us Hollins 
lives m Massachusetts
Frank Sacker ; Providenoe is he 
«ni&5i f ms m '.her. Mrs F-ank Sack­
er a. .he Meedows. fir  3 few days.
^-■ ' Miiry Bahenson has returned 
.rom an outing at Northport.
Miss Edith Young 
home in South Union.
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Heed a.- 
r -  B s-mn and New York.
Mrs Wiilard Laid* if North Haven 
is in the city for a few daj«.
F- ~ March no familv have -<- 
turned from
sun Lake.
Mr?. Frank P 
in East Parsons
Mr. French's ancestors on his 'aiber's 
Bide were horn in England and -ame 
to America in the ship Defiance
1535. and sett.ad in Catnhr.-dc- An- 
■’ther ancest or was William '  French, 
who was the first martyr in the Revo- 
Inti nary War. being tilled at W «4- 
mimsier Va.. Marcn 13. 1775. His 
mo:h°r was a descendant f  Gov 
Bradford of Massachusetts.
His grandfather. Hexekiah F—neb, 
hough: a large tract of land and sei- 
t.ed n Line irv i'ie  about 17S7. Fr- m 
ibis family oncinated the name of 
French's Beach.
Mr. French was a Mason and mem- 
visiting her —her nf the 0. E. S. He was one of 
the prominent citizens of the town, 
on a where he kept a general store, heid 
'own offices and for the past three 
years served as postmaster. The com­
munity feeis its loss deeply and the 
esteem in which he was held was 
amp WiLow at Jeffer- shown by the-profusion of beautiful 
flcweBS at the funeral, which wvis 
are heid from his h me Aug. 13. Bev. 5. E. 
Frohock officiating.
visiting rela-
ifieid.
: -i s n John
F ».
Eugere Tmpp >‘ft Wednesaa
Bath, where he is employed i 
:e shop 7 h- Balh Iron Works.
Mrs. A. H. B.: ckington has returned
fnm  a v>s:t »  : re.atives in Bath.
Mrs Ethel Griffin has returned to
—1" - '  - 1. M.ie> . after a p.-o.asan;
- in.it.- r \ a her parens. He\ anc 
Mr- E. 5 r tf  rd.
‘ 'rr:n D. Perry. Jr., sun of Mr. and
Mis. ‘>r-in F Perry of 96 Bivetsid- 
Drive, New 5 irk. formeriv of Bock- 
iatiu. was married Thusday, Sept. 6, :
Miss Helen D. Ferguson ,f 794 River­
side Drive, formerly of Portland. Mr 
Perry'? sw.er. Antoinette Francis 
Perry, leaves for Betr ill. Mich.. Fri­
day. where her marriage to Paul Goss 
-  Avia: a ■;«•
pine" in the presence of a few m il- 
tary men and Iheir wives. Another 
si- er. Miss Gladys Perry »  to wed 
H well Vincent Calhoun of the Bankers 
Trust Company early in Octmer.
Hon. Edward A. Butler attended th- 
5e: -mber meeting f the Maine Loy 
Lt'c..n in Portland Wednesday.
Mrs? May Walker. Miss Grace Walk­
er and Miss Marion Healey gave an 
auction party yesterday aflern ion .: 
honor -f Miss E n Perry, whose mar-
- ace William ~ Healey takes plac- Eliza 
re s t  M mday evening. The decorations - pty- 
were of a pair: -tic nature. The w in-' 
ners were: Guest prize. Miss Edith
Perryr first priz-. Miss Ruth B.aca-, was alw ays her home, which to her
rg: - i s  ■ . M .s s E d . . : .  Perry ,vas no less than a heaven r earth .I
. -r -.-1Z-. M.-s Helen Perry f ? w  -pupies have been m re happily,
Gt..,.-.- - ' .ms :i '  1' ■- -m-s' -r Mass., ma' 1 and many who have passed j
spent L ab-r Day in this city ••.1th h.s their home during the summer have 
family. 1 commented upon the evident enjoy-
M-? ” • •-•• •’? f ralem. Mass , men; and p~ ie '• h which th? verier-1
5 the gues f her s..- er Mrs. Mary able and devoted pair cultivated he i 
E. Messer - carder, which had been iheir pride f "1
Mis? Cora Hall, who has been spend-t j.-, many years. Mrs. Sprag&e is so r-l 
!ng her vacau.n in N.-rth Sciiua vived by her husband and three]
-r his nmndBg. 1 brothers, who reside in other States.!
Miss Lucy E. Walker re urned last! f r .  ' : - - - - t I Tnes-
■'.gt: 'rom  -.vu m onm s’ v is ; in H aver-1 ^ay afternoon, and were enndurted by) 
r... . W altham  and New n Centr-. Eagar A. Burpee, who. as a ..'-I 
Mass. i friend of the couple, w-a? selected
M isses Dorothy Snow. Kathl- 1 -• - >« speak words o f  e mf
and M lldr-d Hall were g- 5 ' M iss'
Heien 5nc w in-.- Sit. w -amp Sprue:
Head, the past week.
the
IN LIEUT. SHOLES' HONOR
There was a vary pleasant Father­
ing a: the home of Lieut. 'Charles 
5b les .2 East Weym. u:h. Mase.. Sat­
urday evening in honor :■! his birthday. 
The idea occurred to his neighbors 
and family jo give him a birthday 
party and tender him a farewell r°- 
cepliun. i! being expected that the U 
-  ? Am-'r.kx n wh.-ih he is ?.
iioned. w 1 sail for France some time 
in the near future. Japanese ianterns 
adorned the p -aza. while the h.-use 
was prettily decaraied with the Na­
tional r iirs and g Idenrod. The 
“chair of hoc -r" was placed in fmnt 
of a windi"-' draped with Old Glory
. 1
presented with a set of mu..ary 
• -’ir-.fies. F.-'fr<«hmen:s were served 
and esmes played. The music roiasist- 
f I-:, n icr.-i; :: s>-.e.’-. ms ' " : v- :r
5 s. After giving three cheers for 
Lieut. Sh les and three times three 
'  >r the Navy. America and the -Allies, 
the happy party broke up. Lieut. 
Sholes is a former Rockland boy.
- V f i f f
JAMES L. BURNS
In the death of James L. Burns 
Washington Loses one of its oldest and i 
best known townsmen. He was in the 
c-neral store business at Wash.tic:or. 
village f r ah m t 50 years, and retired .. .. . _.
lit- h  i lived with his sister. Mrs. Net-
.r Ribinsor.. in the village. About 9
'ci.- k Wedti-s-toy morning 11.5 sistm  
went in to call him and found that he 
had d:*d - m-'iirn-1 in the ti.gh'. with­
out a struggle He had been in his 
15;::.; health and was down street as 
>-'■ 'he night before. The funerai 
sen  es will he heid today at 2 'clock. 
The fi.il Masonic sendee win be used 
as :• was 1 - f the charter member? 
f Mt. Olive; Lodge. F. and A. M.. of 
Ling-ton. Mr. Burns was also a 
War veteran.
I M A R V  ,
fTwE Little A w egiC A W -fU "
Was time
MRS. EIRAM SPRAGUE
E B
m action ;. an account, is 
firs; day. igether 
f r slander in which the 
Hili M. Dane vs. Lewis
. E. Wentw irth vs. C. AV. 
tr-st- o?s • , «  assign? i
MARY PICKFORD in “ THE LITTLE AMERICAN"
A  F e a t u r e  E v e r y  T r u e  P a t r i o t  S h o u ld  S ee
O th er  C o m ed ie s , P ic to g r a p h s  an d  F ea tu res  M ak in g  O a e  L on g  S h o w
D —as E. Preble' wife • '  H -am .1.
- - - -
home. 291 Broadway, where she bad II
resided me past 26 years Th? d - - ! |Ihad nearly attained her 80th birthday 'I 
Her parents ooere -lie .ate Ehen l |
The -ase 
Anderson.
with a sui 
parties are 
Marcus. A 
Stewart, a
for the second day. The cas- >f Frank 
P. J. Carle! m, et als vs. the Camden 
.Anc r-R ok.:.:-i Mochine Co. is se: 
for tr’al the 151h.
3-atflin' Preble.
years ago she was married 
’ companionship her first thought
EMPIRE THEATRE
“Ha.- Trigger Burk" is a 
Western drama in which Harry Carey 
plays me :• tiding part. His pal. be- 
'  -• lying, asks him : do his best 
keep his son from learning that he is 
■ -
o ima iie? and a car: ••m complete ".he 
bill f r  today and tomorrow at the 
Empire.
M mday and Tuesday another of the 
five--" 1 f-;,--:r“S 'ha: are proving so 
popular is ' b, sh iwn. -The Rain­
bow'' tells 'he story of a man and his 
w;'- wit;. at -he end f six years .-' 
married lif". finds -hat they are n- 
suited :o a9Ch other and separate.
the veais that follow and the final 
r  ■ ...v : is one f intense Inter­
est. Beautiful Dor :hy Bernard p.ay?
•p. - -■ '  Cynthia, the young daugh-
ter. a--and wh m the story := woven. 
The P  ith? N -ws pirtures and ihe final 
episode -of “The V-ice .in the Wire" 
completes a program iha; holds sime- 
■? - c ; In'-Test f -r over} ne.—advt.
typical
OWL'S HEAD
Dr. Philip Sheppard of Boston w ill I 
preach at the chapel Sunday afternoon 
and evening.
Shoe Repairing While You W ait
AT
B R A D B U R Y  ’S  
CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
SPEClA ,  SALE
OF
P I A N O S
Greatest Opportunity 
E»er Offered
To secures striciiy high grade
IN S T R U M E N T  
A T  A  L O V  F I G U R E
Pianos which have only 
been need a conple of 
m onths, in the finest of snm- 
m er homes, this season. 
These instrum ents were 
made expressly to  w ith­
stand the severe M aine coast 
climate, and are iust as moe 
in everv W3y as when they 
left the factory.
F o r want of sufficient 
floor space these
P IA N O S
M U S T  B E  C L O S E D
O U T  A T  O N C E
Come fn E h - v  and Satisfy 
Yoursell
S t O .O O  O N L Y
Places One of 1 tiese Pianos 
In Your Home
MAINE MUSIC
C OM PANY
VINALHAVEN
4, 4, 4> ~  G r
*  WANTED : 2t* m -............... : - “
«Y the meeting f.-r met: r
- ■
.- .. B e n
-
•s> and Democracy." 5.-. W e*
A- 1. K?iM .. • -
♦  by the Brotherh ■ Tchcs ra. «• 
4> Just the kind -f m « :.ttg - ~
*  men. brief, h.-tgr. and br '
9  ly. Li . - -’
♦  a f - . -  - •' “
❖  be present and r-gister I r •“
-  T he g
♦  and a hearty wt. .a. .
T ues evening  in 1 
weddmg at.,-..'• t>u-' T 
cues s were Mrs At'tier - p-
:-?. M
. Mis? M . B l a c k ,  Mrs. w .
-
- - -
NORTH HAVEN 
- 5 - . -
=ub 1 •ha
i tie Chnst.ar. - ■ nc- 
=tept 9, is “Man." A 
R.w Ida Bradstre-
I Advontis: church, wh. 
a month's vacation,
g r
seh j
L;. a 
.Mr. an
-
pink and white cut
e N rrth Haven 
■ , -  . 
mwent are to
durmc- the
iti lienee was er a.ne■: 
S eason, bar tone s.S us:, 
i- mpanied by Mrs. Bar- 
Framingham. Mass.
- . ..-
. ,-h the Mliltk-.c Heavy 
t.i.: - and wer- ctv-n a
: - -• - -
M-
ting ’f the and 
Library hall. J.
S
Mr. Hendrickson 
Deiand of Brook-
T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l e  N o r t h
F o u n d e d  1 8 5 4 .  I n c o r p o r a t e d  a s  a  N a t i o n a l  B a n k .  1 8 7 7
T h e  N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  h a s  r o u n d e d  o u t  a  s e c o n d  t w e n t y  
y e a r  p e r i o d  o f  i ts  c a r e e r ,  a n d  in  S e p t e m b e r  w i l l  b e g in  u n d e r  
i ts  r e n e w e d  c h a r t e r  a n o t h e r  t w e n t y  y e a r s  o f  s a f e  a n d  c o n ­
s e r v a t i v e  b a n k in g .  T h e  p r e s id e n t  a n d  d i r e c t o r s  v i e w  th e  
s t e a d y  a n d  h e a l t h y  g r o w t h  o f  t h e  in s t i t u t io n  a s  a n  e n d o r s e m e n t  
o f  p a s t  b u s in e s s  m e t h o d s  f r o m  t h e  r e l i a b l e  b u s in e s s  m e n  
w h o m  f t  n u m b e r s  a s  i ts  c u s t o m e r s  a n d  f r ie n d s .  A  c o n t in u a ­
t io n  a n d  e x t e n s io n  o f  t h is  c la s s  o f  c u s t o m e r s  is
a n t i c ip a t e d  b y  t h e  o f f ic e r s  o f  t h e  b a n k .
s o l ic i t e d  a n d
directors
FT.MER S .  B IR D , P r e s id e n t
C . I . B U R R O W S  
G E O R G E  H . H A R T
E N S IG N  O T IS  
E. F . B E R R Y
Imp irtance of Faith." Sunday 
at 10.30.
Mrs. OUver Nti'ting 
Mas?., is spending a '  '•-■k- ■.
her mother, Mrs. Eliza E. Arey. Chss - 
nut street.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wanser. NCsf 
Dusseldorph. Mr. and Mrs.
Libby and W. R Russel are 
two weeks at Uncle Tom'
Shore Acres.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rossiter and Mr 
and Mrs. Leslie Stinson retamed H n- 
day from an auto trip to Bos: in.
John Pendleton f B istomzwho has- 
been in town the past week; returned 
Tuesday.
Harold Maddox returned Tuesday : 
Brockton, Mass.
L. T .Grey and fam; y f Bang -r. 
-,vh hav- been gues r- f Mr. ard Mrs 
H. W. Fifield at . “Craventhirst" re-
I ’urned home Tuesday.
! Mi?.? Mari -r Julian and Benjamm
f  Stonj
—  r Mrs. Lor Sn 
I Mrs. Jane Smith. Mrs. Elvira Dy-r.
I Mrs. Ala Thomas. Mr. an.: Mue. L.
I M. T--at. Mr. and Mrs. Owes Treat f 
]H xb ii'y. Mass, and Mrs Esi illeBnhn- 
| dell were guest? f Mr an t Mrs Het.ry 
Newbert at Sunset View Farm 
day.
Frank Schnecker was in the 
Saturday.
I M-s. Gars E. Pendleton was 
Rockland Wednesday.
Bert. Decker expects to leave t 
M mdav f..r Aroostook county.
Mis? Carrie Pendleton entertained 
the Silent Sisters Wednesday evening 
at Rock cottage.
Member? if the Adven is' Sunday 
school held a picnic at Smith’s  Point 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs H?-’and Dearb rn 
daughter Betry wno h - "  hi“-P the 
Dearborn'? paren ts, 
George Webster, re­
turned Thursday t. Merriden nr..
Portar Lawry is attending the Lew­
iston fair.
Mr. and Mr? Walsh -f Panama, who 
hav? beer, spending r.- ?umm--r, a ‘ 
Britbreside, returned ta their home 
Monday.
Miss Anna P -“ er ief: T - - toy ' 
Philadelphia.
Mies Alice E. Lawry T h ::-s ::T 
' ■- Belfast, where :>• "
f English at the Htch Sen -
Mr. and Mr? T. L. R.t “ ?
Mis? Clare Sm.'n Aft M nda? 1 -r w  
last on. Mass.
Mss Eva Stmm -ns return- d 5 ur­
day from Rockiand
Eleanor Hennigar 
from Camden.
Charlotte Bickford gave a party Fri­
day afternoon. Aug. 31. at her home on 
Mountain street in hon -r of Map?. 
Sellers of North Middieboro. Mass. 
Game? were played and refreshments 
served. The guests were Helen Arey. 
France? Young, H--*n '..an m. Ru n
Ross. Cora Yinal. ’ Helena Bradstreet. 
Alda Smith. Rita Greenlaw. Marion 
Calder-wood and Dorothy 'Cassie
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Soule 
here Monday.
M. P. Smith was in R .ckiand Tfcuas-
Mrs. Charles N^yes and Mrs. Alex 
Fraser visited Rockland Saturday
Paul Peterson left Monday f r Bos­
ton.
Mr and Mrs. W Y Fossett er*»r-
gueste •' Mr? 
Capt. and Mrs
lt- tn R -,-k ..nd Tues- I H
-
spending
Cabin.
SUD-
?wn
•.•turned Tuesday
D raid Pa terson. Frank Duffy, G-.n ] 
s
urned Tuesday from a few days' trip 
to the city.
Mr d Mrs. BaoheiJar and ?.?:-r 
M is ; e M Sni th. v ti -  nave 
guests f it --
-
M bs . Q arenoe Johnson and daughter 
d Th.'m.i? n is vis...ng her br the?? 
Fred and Jesse Greenlaw.
E  M Hall left Wednesday for a tnp 
to Bos: >n. H. C. Grey vill a-; as 
purser n the steamer V.-.L 
his place.
M.se Y-ra Ware-.'- - h and Gladys
-
urday.
Mrs. Dav W  Fifieid and daughi?- 
W'es - --
- ■ - - - -- -
Mrs. Gertrude Seiiers and daughter, 
-- s .-
Sis • Mrs. Chr.s ■ .so n . n  ;rn- :
North M ■ : - t - - -
Fletcher Br wn. little son of Dr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Brown, entertained friends | 
and their- mothers at hi? home - n 
High ?::•-• Tuesa;;; aft--- -m
to 5 o'clock in honor if Mis- Bail; | 
Dearborn of Connecticut and B. .y ] 
L yde w  -ns - r f B s  on Tt. 
mes arriving and playing th . : s • " ! 
the ...wn presented a cht ir.ln,' .imi I 
-- - -
lunch was served. Favo*s we-e giver I 
in a Jack Horner pie which was en- 
j yed by ‘die young guests as well a? ] 
the lifer ones. Tb.ise I ;
B.l.y Li yde Webstt-r and s.?:er Bar­
bara. Be"v Dearborn, Nathalie Smith : 
Carl Williams. Gee Drew, Waiter I.;- ; 
f rd Kenneth Daily, -Frances Ga k. I 
Clinton Smith. Dorothy Cobb. CwrtiH y 
aDd Virginia Babbidge and P;u':.: -] 
Sanborn.
Miss EsreHe €o»b dauci e- " 1
- - ■ -
M -ndav to Ralph Brown, s i '  Mr ' 
and Mbs . Freeman Br wn. Tt - — j
mony was performed 'h Rjck.an 1 by
veisaltst church. Both b r:L  . id  J 
c- in were graduates * V;;:'. tiava- 
Hicfi > The bride has h- em­
ployed the past year as schoolteacher. 
The g“ m Is : the grain and t. -r 
-
and gr -om ar- very , " .........
v lunger s-: and hive a ..... i- ■
friends who wish them all .ne joys 
and the fewest possdiie s irr vs t  
After a hon.-ym -a 
will reside n
eu oi
ige improvement. Mr.
that ¥250C be raised a: 
- ties als s: »■
:r roads, and that also 
appropria:. ns should he made
ha? au' -mobile traffic has great- 
■y ■ -reised du-:-? he past y?ar 
Dr. and Mrs. \\  ....am Perry of Cam- 
br. ic •. Mass., .re : wn vs? t.ng Mrs 
Perry's parents Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
Mills'.
Dr. E. R. Mansfield is vi?.;.ng friends 
In Ba-g •-
: 'wn Tuesday.
sue-
EVEHYTHIHS IN FOOTWEAR
B o s i o i i  E o s  t e e
C L IM A X  “ “OXFORD
B tc w n  C a n v a s  w i th  w h i t e  so le
C h ild re n 's .  5 to  10 l - ^  60c 
Y o u th s ',  U  to  2 75c
B o y s ', 2 1 -2  to  6 75c
Women's Tennis Pumps. $ 1 .2 5
Men's Canvas Work Shoes,
S I . 5 0
Brown and White Tennis Bals, 
good quality. 98c
Boys’ , B id s ’ and Children’ s 
Sneakers 39c
Misses' and Children's Mary 
Jane Canvas Pumps, $ 1 .0 0
Men's Gun Metal Bluchers,
$ 2 - 2 5
rived
newtheir
trip to Connecticut they 
Vinalhaven.
The b ly  of Horace L Babbidge was 
brought here Saturday fr an W .r-« - 
ter. Mass., far burial. H.s de :u - oc­
curred in that city Aug. 30. Deceased 
was 47 years of ac-- ami .re  ?
Mrs. Hannah and the ’ate R '? ' 'J 
B ..-I .tea Hr .5 survived by h s  
m ither. ne sister. Mrs. Lewis McD- n- 
aid and two brothers. Sanford and 
Graver Babbidg? f this t -wn Funcr fi 
serv: ■••? were heid a Lie home if 
Gover Babbidge. Sunday a: 2 lock. 
Rev A. C. Elliott offler rg. 
ment at Bay View cemetery.
J J U U I L P  J a l i l -  
HAIN ST. Between P ark  »r 0 » ;  r J  ■
20CKLAHB, MAHfl
tamed the felt-owing friend? i t  their | P,-re?...i.
N Nest? :: has g -t-c : M-bile, 
to -ke a rnmand of the schooner 
Dk ? •  Farlin, which will load lumber 
’ r P •rtland. Capt. Neie >n f rmerly 
<• arunndtsd :he schwtier Nmetia M
S H O E S  A R E  H I G H
SA V E  M O N E Y
BY
Having Your Shoes Repaired
AT
B R A D B U R Y ’S  
CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
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W h en  T ir e d  a n d  N e r v o u s  1 |
If the end of th e  day finds you w eary  o r irri- h 
table,w ith aching headand  frayed nerv es,you need f j 
som ething tc  tone and  s tren g th en  the  system . j|
BEECGAM’S PIUS
are  a  remedy which quickly helps in restoring normal 
conditions. They act on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves.
A  few doses of these w orld-fam ed family pills will
B r in g  W e lc o m e  R e l i e f
Directions o f  Special V alue to  W om en e re  w ith  Every Box  
Sold by druggists throughout th e  w o r l d . I n  boxes, 10c., 25c.
A MONUMENT
or Headfilone in Marble or Granite for 
your plot we will be glad to erect for 
you. We offer so many varied designs 
that are arlistic and would be appro­
priate that we have no room to tell 
you about them here, but will be glad 
to have you call or send a representa­
tive to see you.
Tell us your ideas of
ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
UONUME. 
ARCHITECT
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park St..7Cor. Brick Rockland. Me
WASHINGTON
The next session of the Trinity 
Christian Endeavor Union will be held 
at West Jefferson, (Shepherd School 
House Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 8 
and 9. These meetings are free for 
everybody.
.Mr. and Mrs. Wells S. Hannan of 
Providence, It. I., who have been 
spending their vacation with her par- 
enfs, .Mr. and Mrs. John S. Glidden, 
have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Danforth 
have been visiting her mother, Mrs 
Charles E. Savage for the past week.
Among those who were drafted last 
week and accepted were, William 
Johnston, Ralph Hibbert, John L. How­
ard, Charles Bowman and Archie Hib­
bert.
Many of the farmers are not done 
haying yet, as there has been only 
about oue or two good hay days each 
week and help is scarce. It will be 
impossible under present conditions to 
cut all the hay and it will be doubtful 
on account o fthe scarcity of help to 
get all the crops harvested. There is 
a very large acreage of crops planted, 
for all resounded to the call Iasi spring 
lo plant all they possibly could, but 
there are so many enlisted and draft­
ed it will he impossible to gather all 
Hie crops. The rust has taken the 
beans and potatoes are rotting badly, 
so there will be a scarcity of both, 
even if they could all he harvested. If 
help could be obtained many of the 
potatoes could be dug out and saved
Most everybody has complied with 
'.he new law compelling vehicles to 
carry lights. Very, very few seem a 
little defiant and some are still ignor­
ant of the law and go about without 
the necessary lights, hut on the whole 
nearly everybody seems lo take to it 
readily and willingly.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie of Middle- 
lown, Conn., who have been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Hibbert, have re 
turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Howard have 
been visiting in Belfast for the past 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Glidden were 
In Jefferson last Friday on matters of 
business.
ST. GEORGE
Those who attended the Robinson 
reunion at South Warren Thursday 
report a fine time.
Arlic Palmer gave an entertainment 
in the Grange hall several nights last 
week, among the attractions was a 
wood sawing contest in which Lavina 
Hyler. Elsie Thomas, Edith Thomas 
and Cora Ewell took part. The prize 
of a half dozen teaspoons, butter 
knife and sugar shell, went to Lavina 
Hyler.
Mrs. Walter Stackpole and son 
Charles, Walter Hastings and Miss 
Killy Ulmer of . Thomaston, were 
guests of Mrs. Bernard Robinson ovei 
Labor day.
A number of reJatives from this 
place attended the funeral services of 
Mrs. LilHas Moouv in Thomaston, Fri­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ewell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ewell, Capl. and Mrs. Fred 
W. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Riley and Mrs. Loretta Harrington 
went to Washington last Sunday by 
automobile to attend Campmeeting.
Capl. Arthur Thomas is home for 
few days and is driving his new Dodge 
automobile.
Mrs. Henry G. Caddy had the mis­
fortune to break her right arm Friday 
while starling her automobile. Dr. 
Crockett of Thomaston set Hie frac­
tured limn and she is comfortable as 
can be expected.
Mrs. Lillias .Roibinson has gone to 
Watertown, Mass., where she will be 
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. Burr F. 
Jones for several weeks.
Edward T. Hall has some fine cab­
bage, some of which lip the scales al 
ten pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner A. Haley of 
Somerville, who have been spending 
the month of August at John F. 
Wiley’s left Monday for Vermont, 
where they will camp a week before 
returning to Somerville.
Mrs. J. A. Williams of Thomaston 
was a guest of Mrs. James A. Gilchrest 
several days last week.
Mrs. Lilia Hocking and family. Mrs. 
E. IL Riley and children, spent Sunday 
at Clark's Jsland, guests of Mrs. Eliza­
beth Hocking.
James A. Gillchrest is working at 
Clark's Island with Austin Davis on 
house which is being built for Charles 
Johnson.
Mrs. James N. Kellogg and son Clif­
ton of Cambridge, who have been 
summering at Warren, are at the 
Watts homestead for a few week:
Austin Kinney left Saturday night 
for Boston. He expects to go into tin 
training camp at Ayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0. Hill ami son 
Willard have returned to (heir hour 
at Metinicus Rock Light Station after 
a two weeks vacation spent with Mrs 
Melvin Kinney.
KIDNEY TROUBLE
Mr. Henry Dater, of Troy, N.Y. 
Now Appreciate* The Power* Of 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES’’
W il l  R epair Y ou r Shoes to 
Look as Good as N ew  a l 
B R A D B U R Y ’S  
CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
Columbia aid Red Seal
B A T T E R IE S
AT WHOLESALE 
Fresh Goods at Factory Prices 
A. C. McLOON &  CO.
JOBBERS
42-tf ROCKLAND, MAINE
• • D IG E ST O N E IN E ” N a t u r e ’ s 
R estorative, w ill help. N ot only 
gives quick, sure relief from  indiges­
tion's ills —  H eartbu rn , D irr inry., 
Sour Risings, Acid M outh, Sleepless­
ness, etc., b u t builds u p  appetite  and 
entire system . Thousands KNOW . 
Follow th e ir lead—
I have suffered everytliine with (tas 
on my stomach the past winter until 
I  began taking DIGESTONEINE. Pain 
was caused from indigestion. I have 
tried everything I could hear of and 
I was nearly worn out. I am be­
ginning to tone up already.
OSBURN WINN.
F ort Edward, N. Y. 
Digatondne jathfia— or your money BACK  
For further convincing FACTS, see 
W. H. Kittredge, Rockland 
E. E. Boynton, Camden
H E L P W A N T E D  
Lawrence Canning Co. 
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
TENANT’S HARBOR
James Wheeler of Rumford was 
week-end guest of his father, J. 
Wheeler.
Ralph Rivers of Waltham, Mass, 
spending his vacation with his parents.
Harold Rivers was home over Sun­
day.
Mrs. Burton Wallace is recovering 
from her operation at the Knox 
Hospital.
Lincoln Monaghan and Miss Florence 
Cose of Allston, Mass., are guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mona­
ghan.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris and grandchild 
are visiting her parents.
Fred Walts and Albion Williams 
have gone lo Matinicus.
Albert Walts has gone to Boston, 
where he has employment.
H. F. Kalloch returned home from 
Fort Fairfield Iasi week where he has 
been staying with his son.
Elmer E. Allen has gone to Fort 
Fairfield on a vacation, his wife and 
son Henry will return with him.
Arthur Smalley while driving his car 
one day last week got a piece of glass 
in one o f  his eyes, and thinking it was 
only a piece of dirt he did not have 
It treated for several days. After con­
sulting an eye specialist he found it 
had cut his eye badly. He is able to 
be out on his daily route once more.
Clarence Rawley and Russell Tab- 
butt motoed lo Portland last week.
Several of the summer visitors are 
leaving for their different homes in 
Boston and New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rawley, son 
HarJand, Mrs. Walter Ulmer and Miss 
Eva Torrey motored to Rockland one 
day last week.
Miss Eva Torrey has some second­
hand lumber and large limbers she 
would like to sell, at a bargain.
Charles Rose and wife left Friday 
for their home in Springfield, Mass.
Myron Wiley loft Monday for Rum­
ford where he has employment.
Misses Beulah Richards and Lillian 
Barter of Rockland returned home Sat­
urday having spent two weeks with 
their aunt, Mrs. Rena Dow.
Mr. and Mrs. Dow of West Rockport 
were ihe guesis of their son Sidney 
Dow recently.
Fred Giles and family of Hewett 
Island, have been off for a few days.
Mrs. Junie Kalloch and family of Au­
gusta have been Ihe guests of Mns. 
Charles Taylor of the Fair View Farm.
Albion Meservey has sold to John 
Fuller of Union a cow and heifer.
Everybody's potatoes are beginning 
to rot.
MR. HENRY DATER
M r.Dater is a firm friend of “ Fruit-a- 
tives” . H e believes in the healing and 
restoring powers of these wonderful 
tablets made from fruit juices. He 
knows—because he tried ‘ ‘Fruit-a-tives” 
when he was ill and suffering, and is in 
a position to speak with authority.
658 F ir st  A v e . ,  T r o t , N.Y.
A p r il  29th. 1918
“I  have been a  sufferer for years 
with Kidney Trouble and Constipa­
tion. I  tried  “ Fruit-a-tives”  about 3 
month ago, and with almost immediate 
results. The Kidney Trouble has disap­
peared and the  Constipation is fast 
leaving me” HENRY DATER.
“ Fruit-a-tives”  is the greatest Kidney 
Remedy in the  world, and is equally 
effective in relieving Constipation.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. At 
all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
hv Fruit-a-tives Limited, OGDENS­
BURG, NEW YORK.
SIMONTON CORNER
William Farnham has returned to 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Chester 
Melvin, afier a short visit at Owl’s 
Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvenus Cross and 
children are Ihe guests of Mrs. A. E. 
Paine for a few days.
Guy Shibles was Ihe guest of Mrs. 
Addie Trim, Sunday,
Mrs. Martha Brown returned home 
Sunday after a week's visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Clans Erickson at Rock­
port.
Mrs. Stella Simonton was in Camden 
Saturday.
Miss Edith Marcello was in Rockville 
Saturday afternoon and called upon 
Miss Abbie Tolman.
Mrs. George Morton was in Camden 
Friday.
Mrs. Clarence Lamson who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Marshall, has returned to her 
home in Rockville.
Mrs. Jennie Annis spent the day in 
Rockland Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carver of Rock­
port have recently moved into the 
Shepherd place.
Mrs. Annie Brown and daughter 
Gladys were in Rockland Saturday.
Mrs. Phelna Melvin is now staying at 
tfie home of her daughler, Mrs. Clifford 
Morton.
Fred Buzzell is able to be out again 
afier a serious illness.
WATERMAN’S BEACH
Ttie blueberries are awful sweet now 
but are getting a little soft. They are 
worth aLl one can get for them after 
crawling over a rocky half acre lo 
gather them.
Grain is still high and hard to get 
when one has to depend on Ihe store 
70 laving hens through August which 
man.’ We fed 70 half grown-ups and 
cost us something over 828.00. Did the 
hens lay enough eggs lo pay for i t . 
Sure, we gathered in 8014 dozen. Fig­
ure it. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Simmons and 
their daughter, Edward Shea and his 
father enjoyed an auto ride Sunday. 
Mr. Shea Sr., is nearly always al 
home at his cottage among the old 
growth spruce trees, located only a 
few hundred rods from where he was 
born nearly 80 years ago. Alden is 
hale and hearty and a very pleasant 
gentleman to have an hours chat with.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hall and their 
neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Knope of Wil­
mington, Mass., arrived lat Friday in 
their car. They left home at 5 a. m. 
and drove into A. B. Waterman’s  yard 
at 7.30 p. in. and made several slops 
on the way. Capt. William Foster took 
them out on a deep fishing trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Waterman went along to hail 
ihe hooks. They expected to return 
home Tuesday.
Our neighbors nearly all tell a differ­
ent story about their gardens. Some 
o f them report that their potatoes are 
not worth digging, others say that 
their gardens are 0. K. Some of Ihe 
largest farms about here have 
squash or corn, the seed having rolled 
in the ground. Our own little garden 
is holding its own. We have a little 
of most all kinds of garden Iruck b i l l  
the weeds- came very near gelling the 
best of us
Mr. and Mrs. Mundie called on 
last week on their way lo Rockland. 
They expect to start for home in about 
two weeks. Mrs. Mundie has a sister 
married and living in Otiio on a large 
farm who would have come East 
their car but were iprevenled on ac­
count of the harvest season. Mrs. 
Mundie’s brother lives in Massachu­
setts and has The Courier-Gazette sent 
to him and he sends it to his sister in 
Ohio and she sends a bundle o f Hie 
papers lo her sister who resides 80 
miles west of Chicago. Mrs. Mundie 
says it is like seeing an old friend 
from home. She told me they were 
obliged to hire help in harvest time 
and paid 850 a month and board. The 
rum question is a great problem out 
there most of Ihe help comes from the 
rougher element who spend a great 
par! of their good money for booze.
HIGHLAND
Mrs. John Gamage of Rockland was 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi W. Butler, a few days last week.
Mr. Robinson of Camden was a re­
cent guest of his daughler, Mrs. T. P. 
Carroll.
Charles II. Ring and son William of 
Amherst, N. H„ arrived last Saturday 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Ring.
School will commence Sept. 10 for 
the fall term.
DOING GREAT GOOD
A T T H IS  SEASON
A superlative blood-purifying 
medicine like H ood’s Sarsaparilla, 
combined with a superlative iron 
tonic like Peptiron Pills, makes the 
ideal all-round treatm ent. No other 
medicines possess such curative prop­
erties as these two working together.
Two dollars invested in these two 
medicines will bring better results 
than four dollars spent in  any other 
course o f treatm ent or attendance.
I t  will be wise to get them today.
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|  O ld sm o b ile  A gency |
DYER’S GAR T
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
M IL E S  per  G A L L O N
|  PARK STREET, ROCKLAND |
I  NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESsl
Ar Brand-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity  
Repair Shop and Large Stock ot Sundries
The m anagem ent believes th a t it can give automobile owners 
as prom pt, courteous and satisfacto ry  service as can be 
obtained anyw here  in M aine. M r. D yer was seven years 
w ith a local garage, and has m ade a thorough study of the 
business H e inv ites pa trons and  o ther friends to inspect 
his new  garage home.
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THE LAWS OF THIS STATE NOW PERMIT SAVINGS BANKS 
TO RECEIVE AND PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
TO $5,000 IN NAME OF ONE PERSON AND ON $10,000 WHEN 
DEPOSITED IN TWO NAMES, PAYABLE TO EITHER OR THE 
SURVIVOR.
R o c k la n d  S a v in g s  B an k
R O CK LA ND , K A IN S
RACINE
_____  C o u n tr y R o a d
5000 C T U D Y t l i e  tread. T I R E S
Mil? N ote  the sturdy bridges of tougb. finest
Cflfl PP grade rubber— specially constructed to give
wonderful wear on c o u n try  roads or city 
■treetl. R eclaa C o u n try  R oed T ira*  t>«y dividend, 
in  mileaga fa r beyond the guarantee.
F o r  yo u r  ow n p ro tec tio n  be certa in  th a t every Racine  
T ir e  you  bu y  bears the nam e, R a c in e  R ubber Co,
H . H . C R I E  6  C O .
ROCKLAND
W S-SJgLl.
TW O dollars a t
T h a t’s th e  
G oods const! 
I  am  offerin 
nom ica l m en 
T h is  announ  
as before  tht
Sports Skirts $2.00. 
all sizes. Sale pi
25 doz. Ladies’ Shir1 
reg. price $1.00, no- 
New Line Ladies’ V 
Misses’ Wool Sweat
I . . .
New line Ladies, gr 
£  Ladies’ Vests and
values. Sale pri
I
 Ladies’ White Dre 
now .........
Ladies’ Wool Dres 
Ladies' Voile & L 
Ladies’ Smocked 
Ladies’ High and
J. ft P. Coates Thr 
Thread six spoo 
Ladies’ Silk Waist
•
 Ladies’ Black Petti
Ladies’ White Petti
I
 Ladies’ Envelope C
Ladies Long Chem 
Ladies’ Nightrobes
Bargains •
Ladies' Aprons .. 
Ladies’ Ipswich H 
Girls’ Silk Sweaters, 
Girl’s Colored Dres
•
 Girl’s Middy Suits 
Girl’s White Dres
I
 Girls’ Shoes ----
New line of Girls
Leli
$1.25 Kabo Corsets 
$2.00 Kabo Cor sets 
$3.50 Kabo Corsets 
These Co
Ginghams,
i
Men’s Ivory Gaitfj
In this sale .
COM
R oCKLi
111
I? Q D ■ -1 J
K in im : /  
n»nnpi I SOCONYl
K I N E O
R A N G E S ™  H E A T E R S
W ith all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
A re used everyw here
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
W hen you figure m iles per gallon, 
there is no gasoline as cheap and 
e ffic ie n t as SO CO NY.
SOCONY is no t on ly  
pow erfu l, b u t uniform.
Because 
pure and
MOTOR, 
MSOU»i
Every gallon is lik e  every other  
gallon, no m atter where you buy  i t  
— qu ick  starting and chock f u ll o f 
energy. The SOCONY seal means 
tha t the gasoline i t  marks is the 
best tha t extensive sources o f sup­
p ly  and h igh ly  scientific refining  
can produce.
SOCONY is so d iffe ren t fro m  the 
in e rt m ixtures tha t are o ften sold 
as gasoline tha t i t  pays to  be par­
ticu la r what goes in to  you r tank. 
Say "So-CO-ny”  and look  fo r  the 
Red, W h ite  and B lue  SOCONY 
sign.
S ta n d a rd  O i l  C o . o f  N e w  Y o r k
STANDARD OlLCQ°£N.Y |
T he Sign o f  a Reliable Dealer 
and the W orld’s Best Gasoline
DEALERS WHO SELL
SOCONY MOTOR GASOLINE
B u rk ettv llle— O. A. M iller.
A p pleton— B. J. N ess, H. N. Gushee.
Camden—■Guy W are, Bay V iew  Garage. P. 
H. Thomas, W. C. H ow e. Camden Auto Co.. 
C arleton-P ascal Co.
Bam arlacottn— Nash G arage, "Damariscotta 
Garage.
Dam arlaeotta Mill*— J. B. Ham Co.
E ast Union— Payson  A R obblna
L in co ln v ille  Beach— R. R. Fernald.
L in co ln v ille  Center— R. a  Knight.
North H aven— C. a  Staples & Son. W. 8 
Hopklna.
North W aldobor
Reever.
-W . a  Mank. E.
Owla H ead— M. T. Jam eson A Co.
N ew castle— Geo. D. Oliver.
P ort Clyde— F. E. Belano.
Rockland— Central G arage Co.. Inc.. Fly*-* 
G arage, C. M. B lake. C. M. Thomas. E O 
Philb rook  A Son. W ltham  Broa. L L. Snow 
& Co., Geo. M. Sim m ona
R ockport— a  a  A H. L. Shepherd Co.
S tlek n ey’s  Corner—J. D. Clark.
Sprnee H ead— F. a  E lw ell, a  A. Thompson
Thom aaton— Dunn A E lliot. Thomaston 
Garage.
Union— W. a  H a sk ell A Co.. F. E. Burkett
W arren— A. T. Norwood. Copeland ft An­
drews.
T. Gay. J r -  
W laeaaaet— H a g g ett  B rothera  
W ash in gton — B. H. Lincoln.
W aldoboro—J.
Garage.
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W il l  R epair  
Look as Gt 
B R A D :
CUT PRICE
A ll  K in d s , i t  
W a s te  M a te
Geo. H. Stari
